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ill Benny Break Up His Band?
ff-Beat Club Opens To Full House

She Scores With Chicago Musicions

Mil-

Off-Beat Club. Jimmy M« I'srtlund*« baml reptar«d Max Miller Jan. 28.

de la Playa Alfredito Saenz,

him Jan. brother having to
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Arrested in New Orleans
London—A program of all-Aryan 

lusic will feature the concert by 
[enry Hall's band when Hall takes 
ie group to Berlin in February for 
date at the National-Scvla Thea-

ban king of.jÄz . . 
hav« returned from

< Chicago — With Max

cional . . . Armando Valdespi’s ork, 
with the Casino de la Playa band, 
closed the summer season at Casino

ler’s lla«hy quartet omintling a 
welcome lu the hundreds of 
muMcians and utherx present
for the ocra? 
I Iff-Ileal Club

British Ork Won't 
May Jewish Music 
In German Theater

New Orleans — Police arrested 
Tommy DiCarlo, trumpeter witM 
Buddy Rogers’ band, Jan. J2 for 
questioning. Authorities in Quincy, 
Mass., charged DiCarlo with non 
support of his wife and larceny. 
DiCarlo refused to waive extradi
tion.

ica, which Was most successful . < . 
The French Casino band ia not so 
hot, bur at least one can dance to 
ita minuc'

leave Bunny Berigan’s crew to 
make the change.

Hymie Shertzer, alto man with 
Tommy Dorsey, returned to his old 
seat in Benny’s reed section when 
Dave Matthews left with James. 
Shertzer, mainstay of the Dorsey 
saxists, is a former BG first alto 
man. With Harry Goodman, bar
becue specialist, still beating the 
bull-fiddle, Benny’s band once 
again include« three of the Good 
man clan. James’ new combo will 
debut this month, probably in 
Boston.

tenor man with Castro’s unit, has 
joined the Playa ork . . . Manolito 
Botfill’s crew replaced German 
Lebatard’s con J' at the Cauino Es 
panol, and had a glorious opening 
night.

Bing Nelson Returns
It’s a third engagement for Eddy 

Sastre at Montmatre Cabaret . . . 
Lebatard’s band now playing shows 
at National Thqater . . . Alfredo 
Brito is back with his fine band at 
['den Concert <Cabaret. He e tho Cu-

New York — Word has 
leaked «ml ihnl ihe entire 
Benny Goodman bund person
nel, with few exceptions, will 
sturl orks of their own shortly. 
And with Harry James' new 
crew ready to ilelml this 
month, Ilie rumors bear 
weight now that Ziggy Elmiin 
is u«ing his own group for ■ 
series of records on the Blue
bird laliel.

Elman, like James, took to discs 
to test the public’s acceptance of 
him as a batoneer. The records al
ready ire good sellers. Harry 
Goodman, with a barbecue pit, may 
devote full time to its manage
ment.

Alexander to Help Benny
Goodman, making no comment.

THEATRE
608 S. Dearborn Si. 

Chittgo, Illinois

seeking orks not only for the 
colored stars to front, but 
with an eye toward white

(Modulate to page 7)
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It’s no secret ’ 
that Alexander Benny Goodman

i All tune« that Hall planned to 
se were closely examined. Those 
rith Semitic origin were thrown 
ut. Publishers were asked to state 
rhether the auditors and composers 
f the numbers were Jewish before 
>e ditties were placed in Hall’s 
brary.
The director, noted for his BBC 

kdio work, said he “did not wish 
> appear as approving of racial 
rejudice” existing in Germany to
ly, but added that if the ork was 
► play in Berlin, “we will simply 
ave to accept Germany’s outlook 
li things.”

Carl Conf New Spot 
For Musicians Is a 
Hit In Chicago

!adio and Press 
oom Down Beat's 
Contest Results

Melody Boys opened at the National 
Hotel after keeping reporters in a 
state of delirium by changing his 
plans. He broadcasts nightly over 
CMW at 9 o’clock. The addition of 
“Old Mezzorana” is the most inter
esting change. He is an American 
lad, playing sax and flute, and an 
expert on both.

Banti Really Swings!
Quintana’s brass includes Cesar 

Godinez, Sergio Gonzales and San
tos, trumpets, and Pablo Lopez, 
trombone. Reed section comprises 
Alfred Hirsh, former Lopez man; 
Aurelio Munoz and Arnold Perci
val; Quintana plays piano, Don 
Rodriguez, guitar; Eni innt* Lopez, 
Addle; Carlos Puerto, bass, and 
Genaro Ruiz, drums. It’s the only 
swing band ever to play this smart 
spot!

Rene Touxet is at Carino Na-

By Alexander de In Vega
Havana, Cuba—With the winter season now in full swing, a flock of 

orks are in town. Havana is overrun with musicians, some of them work
ing and the remainder living in hopes.

Jose Antonio Quintana and his^’

Month after month of ona-nlghtart. and 
short dates, climaxed by a 2,000-mile 
jump from Dallas to Hew York City, left 
Jimmy Dorsey a beaten guy Jan. 9 when 
he and his band arrived in Manhattan for 
a 2-moMh date at the Hotel Now Yorker. 
Jimmy's shown as he Mt Grand Central 
station, poohed out and ready for bed. He 
recovered In time to open, however and 
he's boon clicking since.

Actions Point To 
Possible Split-Up 
And MCA Job

I New York—Nation’s most noted 
Lnd leaders interrupted their reg 
jar commercial radio programs 
jst month to accept honors be- 
jowed upon them by America’s 
lusicians in the Down Beat’s re- 
jnt poll.

Cups Are A a anted
■ Sunday night, Jan. 22, Artie 
maw and his band were presented 
■ striking trophv on the Old Gold 
M^ret show, with Robert Bench- 
|y. The'presentation was made 
■ the sponsor of the program, 
mlumbia’s mighty chain oi sta- 
lons carried the ceremony into 
jillions of homes. Shaw’s band 
lai voted the top swing unit of 
be nation tn th«* (»oil conducted by bowk Beat.

lupins Ihe Contest
Life magazine, with three pages 

If pictures and comment of college 
kudents, published results j>f the 
Kintest in its Jan. 23 -issue. Glen 
Stay und the "Casa Loma band, 

’{Modulate to page 8)

opened Jan. 25 al 222 North 
State street lo a crowd which 
jumm«*«l the room to capacity.

Differing from other night dubs, 
the Off-Beat had on tap as enter
tainment Ji lineup of stars whose 
talents, wildly acclaimed by musi
cians and music critics, have not 
been recognized as yet by the pub
lic. Besides Miller’s spectacular 
quartet, Anita O’Day — the little 
girl whom- singing style is com
parable only to a combination of 
Bailey and Holliday—panicked the 
house as she took the stand for a 
dozen encores with Miller’s quar
tet kicking out accompaniment.

. SRO Sign Goes Up
Omri Cons, managing editor of 

the Down Beat, who with Sam 
Beers, of tho Three Deuces Club, 
is sponsoring the club in a 6- 
month experiment, was forced to 
extend the "opening night" to 
Thursday and Friday nights in 
order to accommodate crowds. 
Chicago newspapers gave the event 
wide publicity, and reservations

(Modulate to page 8)

Panassie Cuts Loose’
Th«* world's most noted 

iwing critic, Hugu«*» Panas- 
lie, breaks «town and tells 
di in ili«- March issue of 

BEAT. For ihe fimi 
lime, th«* young French 
nithority gives his opinion 
of critica and Irli» W HA 
they an* of vital necessity. 
Panaosie’s own story, writ- 
len in New York In Punas- 
|ja him»«II. will Im* one of 
Hr many highspots of the 
pxi issue. • Ini on the 
■and« ihr first week of 
■arch!

The Duke's Swinging 
Rachmaninoff Now!

New York Duke Ellington’s 
concert at City College Jan. 3 fea
tured the Duke’s arrangement of 
Rachmaninoff’s Prelude in C-Sharp 
Minor, with Ellington leading his 
band from the piano. Program con
sisted of 26 numbers, the Duke serv
ing as commentator himself. About 
1,800 attended.

Takes James' Place
New York — The successor to 

Harry James has been found!
Benny Goodman, auditioning 

trumpeters to fill James’ spot, de
cided his brother Irving Goodman 
was the best of the lot and hired

Cuba Overrun With Musicians as 
Season Brings Tourist Trade

Kirk Into Boston
Boston—Andy Kirk’s Clouds of 

Joy, with Mary Lou Williams, Phu 
Terrell, Henry Wells and Dick 
Wilson riding high, opened at the 
State Ballroom, JanK 20.
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By Bill Barker

Kusbys New Combo

thr operation
Cugat into the Baker
knocked attendance
goofy, sho’ enough.

groups

Music Situation Sad Palm
Beach and Miami Resort Spots

Biltmore,fine vocalist.

Club

Paliu Beach Wore«* Connubialism
than

to a sad end.names and

Russell Koch returnedElston.
Bobbyto drum at WFAA.
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Duke Ellington
Me Kenzie Workinghas

Marti

in propor-

Philly Leader Is Fined

Papitone Reelected

Hal and Martha Take Vows

; the Stanley Theater, 
ly 19, had to have her

son proved that Jan. 13 when they 
sandwiched in a marriage ceremony 
between shows while the Kemp crew

Kemp and Bride Get Tied With 
Firemen Gaping on the Side

. Cugat i 
recordil 

First of I

Duke Says Swing 
Is Stagnant!

few Ti 
could 
the dii 
cal wc

They waited breathlosaly while

and authentic 
throes of de

New York—Another new band

vidual 
before

Norvo, will guide the Kusby crew’s 
bookings.

WORTH, Tex.—Bert

Bar 
equal 
for tl

Back in Florida, Tampa’s Ter
ice Hotel experimented with

Romance reared its ugly snout 
recently among members of Fred
die Martin’s band. Bill Stoker, the 
shy young man who for years 
sang the titles with Kay Kyser 
when Kyser was struggling in 
Chi, married Miss Faye Noyes; 
Ed Turley took vows with Miss 
Edna Staiger, and Russ Klein 
ankled it with Miss Bettie Jane

formed. Suddenly the father let 
out a shout—it was a boy—and 
Flat-Foot Floogee made his en
trance into tho world without ben
efit of any Hoy flays.

¡•I» fn 
Billie I 
nino nr

It speaks in many 
ing always original 
form. Still in the

and h 
compì 
.on tei

New York—Ben Bernie and his 
lads move into the Hotel Pennsyl
vania’s Manhattan Room Feb. 2 
when Kay Kyser and his ork take 
a recess on the road.

vis, manager of Lang Thompson’» 
band, wed Margie Ward, dancer, 
New Year’s day.

Miami, Fla.—For a major re
sort, Miami and Palm Beach bands 
really -UnK

There art a few livable mu«,

Travelling upstate to Atlanta,

Palm Beach ia even worse 
Miami. Any outfit of three

No Floy Floys?
Tuquay Springs. N.C.—The Flat 

Foot Floogee has been found!
Born recently to n Negro couple 

hero was a 9-pound baby. Before 
it arrived, the parents selected 
two names. U it was a boy. it 
would be Flat-Foot Floogee. It it 
was a girl, shv would be called 
March of Time.

into i 
lemphi 
istruii 
ppotli 
jafter 
piatta

But Noted Negro Leader. Composer 
And Pianist Believes Future Bright 
If Musicians Wake Up and Work

Barnc 
stormirli 
made I 
known 
raled h 
equal t 
arrange 
settled

A st

instrui 
heard 
tain ti 
one oi

or over, with a wailing tone and 
billy goat vibrato, is a “Society” 
ork automatically—and t therefore 
good Jar a class job. Natives live 
and d|k here without ever hearing 
a firn class band. Only bright 

barpot on the horizon, in fact, is an 
Unknown 10-piece outfit at Lake 
Worth Casino led by Lou Pulcrano, 
of New Jersey.

bone with Kemp and took all solo 
work. It was said Hal fired him 
when he slept through a stage 
show in Columbus, O., last month.

and irate musicians, has fought to 
escape mal-judgment at the hands 
of its own “causified critics,” those 
fanatical' fans who have woven 
about it interminable toils. It has 
striven in a world of other values, 
to get acrobi its own message, ar 1 
in so doing, is striving toward

Hartford, Conn.—After leaving 
the band last month, supposedly to 
wed Don Budge of tennis fame, 
Edythe Wright rejoined Tommy 
Dorsey here Jan. 14 when dancers 
would have nothing to do with 
Tommy’s substitute singer, said to 
be a Philadelphia gal discovered 
by Lou Levy. Edythe will stay 
with Dorsey until his present tour 
is completed, meanwhile Tommy is 
auditioning Dinah Shaw, WNEW 
canary in New York, for Edythe’s 
post.

Grayson, the batoneer, was "Robert 
Geltman and his Romancers” when 
his band played here four years 
ago. . . . Thanx to Dolly Dawn for 
pausing during a shopping tour 
for a swell interview

spotlight over toward 
(Modulate to page 16)

to lay eggs but 
did not.... Fret 
barbecued ribs 
entice dancers 
to Chez Mau
rice, where Er
nie Palmquist is

secretary; R. L. Chaboa, treasur
er; W. B. Miller, sgt.-at-arms; 
Charles Hartman, A. J. Papalia, 
Charles Dupont, Russ Papalia, Leo 
Brockhoven and I. J. Vidacovich, 
directors.

Philadelphia — Musicians’ Local 
fined Clem Williams, young society 
batoneer, $300 in mid-January for 
allegedly offering a musician a job 
at less than the union’s scale. Wil
liams denied the charge, but a trial 
board levied the fine after investi
gating the situation.

Of 437 records issued in Ger
many in the last six months, only 36 
were waxed in England. The others 
were strictly American fare, in
cluding 24 by Bing Crosby; Jan 
Garber, 20; Artie Shaw and Jimmie 
Lunceford, 18; Horace Heidt, 16, 
and Teddy Wilson, 15. Even some 
good old Red Nichols and Fletcher 
Henderson sides found their way 
into the land of Hitler, along with 
several albums of truly fine swing 
efforts by King Oliver, the N. O. 
Rhythm Kings, early Benny Good
man, Elmer Schoebel, Wolverines 
and Cotton Pickers. On some of the 
labels Goodman was paired with 
Stokowski, and Armstrong with 
Ave Marie. But the stuff got here 
—and we are glad to see it.

Edythe Wright Rejoins 
Dorsey After "Vocation'

bassadors, staff ork of WBT, put on 
really superb broadcasts with a

velopment and formation, 
fought its way upwards through 
the effortful struggles of sincere

combo. Understanding here is 
Willard Alexander, MCA exec 
handles Goodman, Basie

uwi"— i ea lue» is ui me , 
Pahn Club with a fair outfil 
Al Donahue at Palm Island 
with Miami’s best.

legitimate acceptance, 
t ion to its own merits.

Granted then that 
shows promise, let’s

‘Jazz Still Developing’
What is important is the 

that Jazz has something to

New York—Red McKenzie is 
singing again—at Kelly’s Stables, 
on 51st street near Seventh ave
nue. The Spirits of Rhythm are 
with Red. Leo Watson, singer and 
trombonist who left Gene Krupa’s 
band last month, is back in his old 
place with the Spirits and the 
group shapes up like it did in 1934 
except for bass.

Sleepy Hall’s pickup outfit didn’t 
lay an egg—it was a MEDICINE 
BALL! Frank Dailey finished the 
engagement. George Mason, man
ager, lost $2,700 all together and 
now is using a local string outfit 
—and a smaller nut!

Pittsburgh—Love can scale the 
highest mountain—even in the band 
business.

Hal Kemp and Martha Stephen-

Shaw Jams Theater; 
Heads for Coast Soon

Unknown Native Lands Singing Job; 
Adolphus Records Broken; Deutsch 
Breaks R-OK Hotel Band Monopoly

Dallas—Unknown locally, and strictly a dark horse, Ella Mae Mora 
turned the trick here last month by winning a job with Jimmy Dorsey’i 
band at Hotel Adolphus. She went East with Jimmy, replacing Lei 
Leighton, who will do radio work in Chicago.
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Marvin Frederick's combo . . . 
The Ansley Hotel’s $200,000 din
ner dunce clubroom is being 
worked on and will spot only top
flight orks . . . Auburn Cavaliers, 
collegiate cats, are building a big 
name down here and deservedly.

Learned a lawon

New York—House was jammed 
Feb. 3 when Artie Shaw’s band 
opened a 2-week run at the Strand 
Theater, first date for the Shaw 
crew since leaving the Hotel Lin
coln.

Itinerary of the Shaw outfit in
cludes a week at a Newark theater, 
starting Feb. 17; Earle Theater, 
Philadelphia, Feb. 24; Stanley, 
Pittsburgh, March 3, to be followed 
by a tour to the West Coast, where 
Artie will air his Old Gold commer
cial with Robert Benchley, who 
must lie in Hollywood for movie 
work. Artie’s handlers, meanwhile, 
arr trying to line up n spot on the 
coast for the band while it’s there

fact 
say. 
tak-

may soon make'another trek to 
Eurone. Jimmie Lqpceford also is 
•waiting a boat for another try in 
Norway, being tentatively booked 
to shove off with his hand May 19. 
Lunceford’s opener wd^d be in 
Oslo June 1 if complications don’t 
arise in the meantime-

mother in New York sign a license I 
application because she was under 
age. Hal had to go before Judge 
Thomas P. Trimble in order to have 
the 3-day marriage law waived. 
Then a minister had to be found. 
The Rev. Harold Bray agreed and 
finally, with an audience including 
Kemp’s bandsmen and nine shirt- । 
sleeved firemen from u nearby fire 
station, the knot was tied at the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church.

Alex Holden, Kemp’s manager, 
was best man. Miss Stephenson, a 
New York lebutante, had as inuids 
of honor Rosemary Cox and Mary 
An Travers. Kemp was a bashful 
groom, photographers finding they 
had to bully him to get a shot of him 
kissing the bride. But it all turned 
out okay—even though Hal showed 
up 20 minutes late.

Club on the Ft. Worth pike. . . . 
Clarence Love and crew still ut 
66 Club, all-night second-floor spot 
where side men hang out after 
hours. . . . Don Bestor grabbed 
W’FAA drummer Pete Hawkins 
after losing Nick Fatool to Georgs 
Hall.

New Orleans — Important elec
tion held by Local 174 saw Gia
como Pepitene reelected to presi
dency Jan. 14. He also was made 
delegate to the AFM conclave in 
Kansas City in June. Others hon
ored were David Winstein, vice
pres.; Robert Aguilera, recording
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Frank Dailey 
i his 5th week..

Iwo years.
Offers Ironic Twist

It becomes necessary to adopt a 
far-seeing and mature point of 
view when considering the cur
rent popularity of swing, revising 
in the mind’s eye its inception, the 
conditions and circumstance» sur
rounding its birth and growth and 
the completion oi the cycle as it 
appears today. Much has been 
written about swing it has been 
defined 1,999 times and it has been 
the subject of much controversy.

An ironic twist to the situation 
has bitten deeply into the minds 
of many of the actual purveyors 
of swing music. Those musicians 
who were “swinging” on their in
struments 10 and 15 years 
ago, (before the appellation 
“swing” had any significance other 
than that of inferring in what 
style the music was to be played ), 
today look on, some with amuse
ment, others with intolerance, at 
the farce which is being played 
out to the full on that merry-go- 
round known as the amusement 
world.
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U. S. Platters Are 
Germany's Favorites 
Despite Hitler Rule

Berlin, Germany—It’s the same 
story the world oxer—swing’s the 
thing.

Cuba or New Orleans7 
Is New Orlran» the real 

hirihplaev of swing?
Max lie not, »ays George 

Malcolm-Smith. who ha» 
proof Io support his argu
ment that Cuba is the actual 
place where aw ing origi
nated. In the March issue of 
DOWN BEAT will unfold 
this untold story—a story 
Io Im* published for the first 
time. Be sure to order your 
March DOWN BEAT early!

HuHon To Rose Bowl
Chicago—Ina Ray Hutton and 

her femme tootlers open their first 
club date in this territory when 
they move into Frank Howards 
Rose Bowl, Rush street nitery, Feb. 
15 for a 4-weeker. Bandstand will 
be enlarged for the engagement, as 
it’s first time spot has lined up u 
full-sized ork.

the name bands to invade the Cen
tury Room of the Adolphus (t 
_______________ H itz hotel) since 

termination of 
the Rockwell- 
O’Keefe monop

i______________<>ly was Emery
] Deutsch, who
ws W brought his ere« 
’I? “ fT tor Texas bap-AT tism following•F y four fine weeks «Baas B of “Stop and 

Go” music by 
Frank Dailey,

All Record» Shattered
More money was taken in dur 

ing Jimmy’s 2-weeker than in an) 
similar period. First week groa 
was $6,800; tuinped to $7,200 the 
closing week. Ella Mae’s debut 
was closing night. She won iron 
two other hopefuls. But Bill Bur 
ton, rib-eater that he ia, shouli 
have auditioned Rosemary Ayree 
and Florence Drake—gal» who an 
plenty o.k.!

Chatter Depailment
Ed Fitzpatrick followed Xavier

Holden, manager of 
band, also will manage 
unit. Kusby, whose real
Kusborski, played trom-

Waller, Lunceford 
Eye European Tours

New York — Fats Waller, who

Mr» Itoh Crosby. the former 
June Kuhn, who expect» a baby 
Mimi time m June, arcorduiK to 
report» from Crosby in Pht»burgli

will debut shortly when Eddie 
Kusby, for many years with Hal 
Kemp, rounds up a group of New 
York musickers for his own new

By Duke Ellington
New lurk—Thr most Bignificiiiil thing that van lie said 

•bout swing music today is thal it has become stagnant.
Nothing of importance, nothing new. nothing either original 

or creative haa occurred in the -wing field during thr last
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Barnett and ‘Cafe Society’ Thrill N.Y

Tab Smith on Clarinet

Month of January brought forth a mixed combination anoj, Bus»« Etri (guitar), M. Ste-New York
Weslev Dean, drums,bass

More on Barnetl

CINCINNATI—Henry Fillmore, of the Filli

bandmaster and composer, and Herman Ritter,
professional clari-

Blanchard,

lattan’s swing dens, makes his

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA -Joseph Lefter, of the 
Lefter Music Company, 20 Sixth Street, N., 
was flute player in the Sousa Band.

LINCOLN, NEB.—August H. Dietze, 
of the Dietze Music House, 1423 “O” 
Street, was a professional bass tuba 
player.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.—Frank Bayreuther, of 
the Frank Bayreuther Music Store, 621 Cot
tage Street, was a professional sax and clari
net player.

GRAND RAPIDS -Leon Knapp, of Knapp-Poole 
Music Company, 253 Monroe Avenue, N.W., 
was for years a fine professional drummer.

CLAREMONT, N. N —Frank Bush, of the Frank 
Bush Music Studio, 26 Middle Street, was a 
leading professional saxophone and clarinet 
player.

GREENFIELD, MASS —Lewis Deland, of the 
Lewis Deland Music Store, was a well known 
professional drummer.

Music House, 528 Elm- Street,

CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND.—Leslie Lyons 
of the Lyons Music Company, 110 S. 
Green Street, is an old trouper, who 
played trombone for years with the 
Gentry Circus band.

PITTSBURGH1—Wm. F. Hammond, of the Wm. 
F. Hammond Music Store, 630 Penn Avenue, 
Clayed drums professionally for years in Pitts- 

urgh theatre, symphony, and dance jobs.

ERIE, PA — Dale Williams, of the 
Dale Williams' Music Shop, 1015 
State Street, was a professional saxo
phone and clarinet player.

PHILADELPHIA -Al. Knecht, of Albert 
A. Knecht, 24 S. 18th Street, was 
tenor sax for years with Sousa band. 
His late partner, Benne Henton, also 
played sax with Sousa and was one of 
the greatest of saxophone virtuosos.

Blanchhrd's Music Shop, 175 East South St., 
still plays violin with the Kalamazoo Sym
phony Orchestra.

due M >r«t 
J 1»HMH 
lacing I <«

Cafe Society stars include 
Meade I ux Lewis mid Albert Am
mons. kingpin IwMiair-woogie pian
ists from (Jiieago. shown above. 
Billie Holliday and Frankie Newton 
also are on deck to »end patron..

still at 
loor -pot 
ut after 
grabbed 

Hawkins 
a Georgs

SPRINGFIELD, MASS-P. W. Brackett, ownet 
of the Temple of Music, 186 State Street, has 
l»een a leading professional drummer for years.

LONGED- N. H. — Wm. Avery, of 
Wm. H Avery, 18 Pleasant Street, 
was a professional cornetist before 
entering the music business.

ST. LOUIS — Joseph 
Gustat, president of St. 
Louis Band Instrument 
Company, 1113 Olive 
Street, is trumpet in St. 
Louis Symphony and 
Municipal Opera orches
tra. Several of his associ
ates in the business are 
also members of the 
symphony.
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XXMONG Conn dealers—all over the United 
States—an unusually large proportion of pro
fessional musicians will be found—artists who, 
like yourself, know every problem that influences 
success in concert, radio, dance band or sym-

orchestral debut with the band. 
Bob Burnett und Johnny Medell 
share the trumpet solos and Busse 
Etri, who scored so successfully on 
guitar with Will Hudson, does 
equally as well. Barnett’s person-

FREMONT, OHIO - j. L. Lorenzen, of the 
Lorenzen Music Company, Elks Building, was 
a professional flute player before going into the 
music business. •

manager of the store, 
net player.

and Judy Ellington, vocalist.
Another welcomed arrival in 

New York is “Cafe Society,” the 
newest night spot to open in 
Greenwich Village. The location, 
itself, is one of the most cleverly 
decorated night clubs in the city, 
adorned with murals by outstand
ing artists and cartoonists. The 
entertainment rates highly with 
the swingopations entrusted to 
Frank Newton’s ork and intervals 
donated by Billie Holiday and the 
piano team of Albert Ammons and 
Meade Lux Lewis. Jack Guilford,

nel includes: Don McCook (alto), 
Gene Kinzie (alto), Jimmy La
mare (tenor and baritone), Kurt 
Bloom (tenor), saxophones; 
Charlea Huffine, Bob Burnett, 
Johnny Mendell, trumpets; Ben 
Hall, Bill Robertson, Don Ruppers- 
burg, trombones; Nat Jaffee (pi-

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. Fred W. Bayer, 
of Bayer's Arcade Music Shop, 7 P. O. 
Arcade, was a fine sax ana clarinet 
player. His son, who is associated 
with him in the business is a profes
sional bassoonist.

Newton’s band has great possi
bilities and with another two or 
three weeks of playing should de
velop into one of the ace combos 
in town. In addition to Newton’s 
own trumpet tooting, which rates 
high over par, there is Tab Smith. 
Smith’s altoing on Millinder’s Blue 
Rhythm Band platters two years 
ago, drew praise from record re
viewers and now, he has developed 
a style on clarinet that ought to 
bring added laurels. Sonny White, 
whose piano playing with Willie 
Bryant’s band not long ago 
amazed Savoyards, fits in apnro- 
priately and Ken Harlan on tenor 
is more than adequate. The re-

ATLANTA, GA.- Wm. Ritter, of the Ritter 
Music Co., Inc., 46 Auburn Avenue, was for 
years a well known circus drummer.

ORLANDO, FLA. — Ernest Pechin, of 
the Pechin Music Store, is a noted 
cornet virtuoso, playing for past five 
years as soloist with WGN concert 
orchestra and formerly with Sousa, 
Innes, and Conway bands.

of events—some dissapointments—other successes. Two of Broadway’s 
largest night clubs, the International Casino and the Hollywood Res
taurant, closed doors. On the other hand, that prolific giggle water 
peddler, Billy Rose, dressed nnother show offering for tourist trade 
into a new, unique prize package labeled the “Diamond Horseshoe.” 

Dow'n in the Village, Cafe Society made an auspicious debut nnd 
promises to be u new mecca for the music moochers and swingomaniacs 
. . . Charlie Barnett brought his new ork into 52nd street to give Goth
amites one of the major musical thrills of the month.

FORT WAYNE —Tom Berry, of the 
Tom Berry Music Company, 213 
West Wayne Street, was a profes
sional musician before he obtained the 
Conn franchise in Ft. Wayne.

mainder of thu unit is comprised 
of Johnny Williams, who pounds a 
solid bass, and Stanley Payne on 
third alto. The drum position is 
still a vacant spot, at this writing.
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SHREVEPORT, LA Jacl Roop and Sherman 
Almanrode, of the J & S Music Company, 608 
Milam Street, were professional drummer and 
saxophone-clarinet player respectively before 
going into business.

WORCESTER, MASS.—Barney Walberg, of Wal
berg & Auge, 86 Mechanic Street, was solo 
trombone with the Liberati band and other 
great concert bands of the day.

one of the most promising come
dians in show business today, does 
an excellent M. C. job that ties to
gether this neat package of fun 
fare and music.

BUFFALO—H n. McClellan, of the McClellan 
Music Company, 732 Main Street, was for 
many years a trouper and circus band man. 
playing trombone. His son, Don, now manager 
of the business, was formerly a professional 
drummer.
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Finally Gets Good Men
Barnett, whose frustrated barn

storming durin«» the past six years 
made his potentialities an un
known quantity, has finally cor- 
raled himself a herd of musikers 
equal to the immense library of 
arrangements in his possession and 
settled himself in Swing Lane.

A strange personality in jazz,

Bechet’s Mystery Exit
After receiving considerable no 

tice and publicity as a result of 
the praise and mention made of him, 
Sidney Bechet and his group have 
been given their notice and will 
exit from Nick’s Tavern by the end 
of this month. Although credited 
with top ranking ability and vir
tuosity as n real exponent of Is 
jazz hot, Bechet’s prospects are not 
too goM and it's still a mystery 
why nis services were discontinued, 
when they apparently seemed so 
succesful . . . Jack Jenny took a 
quick exit out of the Onyx Club, 
leaving hia band and library. 
George Brunies has taken over the 
podium with his slip horn antics 
. . . Local gaztlli*r» claim tho 
Bailey-Norvo split cut into the 
home life, too, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Swing claim a loud "No!” ... Oh 
Yeah?

MINNEAPOLIS —B. A. Rose, of the R. A. Rose 
Music Company, 25 South Eighth Street, was 
violinist in the Minneapolis Symphony, and 
Harry Anderson, manager of the store, was 
bass tuba player in the Minneapolis Symphony

Duke Ellington’s C. C. N. Y. 
concert actually was preview of 
the gala performance he is sched
uled to give in Carnegie Hall Feb. 
26, when Otto Cessana’» new
swing symphony will be played 
for the first time.

When the events of 1939 have 
been compiled and filed into the 
annals of jazz, it is our guess that 
Charlie Barnett and his orchestra, 
which opened at the Famous Door 
Jan. 17, will hold a special place 
as one of the outstanding musical 
groups of the year.

White Ellington s' Band, New Village 
Nitery More Than Make Up For Folding 
Of Casino and Hollywood Restaurant
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Maurice DeCruck of So- 
ciete Majeur. 43 Boule- 
varde de Clichy, was 
first saxophone in the 
New York Philharmonic
Symphony orchestra 
under Arturo Toscanini. 
His use of the Conn sax
ophone so convinced him 
of Conn superiority that 
he returned to Paris and 
is now the Conn dealer 
there.

KALAMAZOO, MICH. -/

himself, he organized his first or
chestra about six years ago—a 24- 
piece hand that displayed elabo
rately orchestrated show melodies 
and special production numbers. 
But this type of music did not 
permit him to express his personal 
interpretation of jazz and he aban
doned the project, despite its com
mercial possibilities. He won first 
major attention from critics on 
Red Norvo’s early recordings (“I 
Surrender, Dear,” “The Night Is 
Blue,” etc.) and has since strived 
to bring together a group that 
could give proper renditions to his 
orchestrations, which range from 
Ellington to Henderson to Carter 
and to his own scoring efforts.

After a rugged tour in the hin
terlands, selecting new men here 
and there, Barnett turned up in 
New York with an orchestra that 
not only surprised his first pa
trons, but delighted them with 
some of the most exciting music— 
instrumental and orchestrated— 
heard in a long time. He is cer
tain to lie recognized, shortly, as 
one of the maior contenders for 
swing honors of the year. Only a 
few hearings of his and program 
could convince and better describe 
the distinctive ensemble and musi
cal work offered by the unit.

Plays Tenor and Alto
Barnett, on tenor ax, has no 

«*qual among white musicians, nor. 
for that matter, among colored 
musicians, because his style is indi
vidual and unlike anything heard 
before.

He also is soloing on alto sax 
and his style on this instrument is 
completely apart from his attack 

>on tenor. When he playa alto, his 
I music is more fluent and condensed 
I into a melodic vein, rather than 
I emphasis on rhythm. Other in- 
istrumentalists who share the sol- 
(spotlights are Nat Jaffee, who,

phony.
A few typical townsand their Conn artist-deal

ers are mentioned here—men you'll enjoy frater
nizing with whenever your tour includes their 
cities. That’s one reason why the Conn dealer’s 
store is so often the headquarters for local and 
visiting artists. Professionals know that here they 
can meet kindred spirits, exchange the latest 
news of the music world, and secure any needed 
service from men who speak their language and 
know their requirements.

At these stores you will always find the latest 
developments in band instruments. You can try 
the new models and keep posted on what’s new
est and best. Be sure to make your Conn dealer’s 
acquaintance in every city you visit. And if 
there’s any information or literature you’d like 
to have from the factory—we, too, will be glad 
to serve you.
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Swing.” Single, born

Her« Are 15 Good Reasons Why Show Is 
Tops In the Swing Field; Tony Pastor Only 
Original Still Playing

I 333 Si 
[Dept. 5

GEORGIE AULD —Tenor sax. 
Joined Artie Christmas after mak
ing a name for himself and his 
horn with Bunny Berigan. Born 
in 1919 in Toronto and is still 
single Likes to take his girl 
•round, listen to good bands, sleep 
and mess around on alto sax. He’s 
•n expert horseman and motor car 
driver. Currently, his jittery, gutty 
tenor style is the most imitated in 
the nation

HANK FREEMAN—A11 o and 
baritone sax. Single, born in New 
Haven, Conn., in 1918. An alumnus 
of Berigan, Barnett, Joe Haymes

The “ANSWER MAN” to all your musical 
problems!
GAIN and RETAIN your musical knowl
edge this new, easy and fascinating way! 
Covers completely and thoroughly all

qualities of the Stradivarius

"Cheep Cheep" shout the hoys in Artie Shaw’s band as Tony
Pastor shoots the woniage of the Indian l.ove Call into the mike. Artic, 
noodling around on clarinet in the background, backs Tony up.

New Boogie-Woog 
Pianist Sends Cats

AI. AVOLA — Guitar. Single, 
born in 1915 in Boston. Studied 
commercial art and law and is a 
member of the Massachusetts bar. 
Still dabbles in art occasionally. 
Played in Boston Junior symphony, 
also handles a violin, and was ac
claimed a child prodigy when he 
was 6 years old. A great admirer 
of Segovia, he now is experiment
ing with a new method of playing 
the Spanish guitar. Real name is

Badi Mercun Irombunv. »nine finish. including ucee*- .... .... 
mi rie- ..................................................................... WMH»

erret worked at the Panama Clul 
and Scottie’s place out on the East 
side for many months before he 
attracted attention.

Pete Johnson, a few years Ev- 
erret’s senior, is in New York.

tunes occasionally, his Fee Fi Fo 
Fum stacking up as one of Artie’s 
best platters.

BOB KITSIS—Piano. A grad
uate of Harvard, class of ’38, 
where he studied medicine and mu
sic. Single, bom in 1917 in Boston. 
It was only recently he auditioned 
for Artie and landed the job, al
though he had never played in n 
band before! Interests also include 
concert music, good literature, Har-

and played with Wingy Mannone 
and Barnett. Is a nut on the movie 
photography subject. Wife -was 
president of the Washington Hot 
Club when he married her and 
she also is hep and ■ good critic. 
Played symphony stuff under Har
old Bauer at one time.
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City, N. J., 1911. Also plays fiddle. 
Played with WXYZ radio station 
ork in Detroit before joining Shaw. 
Favorite interests are wine, women 
and more women. Does a fine job 
of cutting the boys’ hair when 
they haven’t time to visit a pro
fessional barber.

LES JENKINS—Trombone. Be
came nationally renown for his fine 
work with Tommy Dorsey. A 
friendly, half-serious guy who asks 
no favors. One of the newest addi
tions to Shaw’s band and certainly 
one of the most popular.

HARRY RODGERS—Trombone. 
Roys call him “Muscles.” Bom in 
1914 in Brockton, Mass. Arranges 
the pop tunes for Artie. Is an 
alumnus of Al Kavelin, Frank 
Dailey and Glenn Miller bands and 
his favorite hobby is arranging 
and listening to bands. Has played 
with Fabier Sevitsky and other

TRANSPOSITION and INSTRUMENTATION 
Solid Lumarith — Sha

The Urge hi Write
A few years ago. after having 

knocked around with Austin Wylie 
in Cleveland, and with Paul 
Specht, John Cavallaro and Red 
Nichols in the East, Artie took a 
farm home out in Rucks county,
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BUDDY RICH—Drums. A real 

youngster, horn in UM8. Hat 
worked with Joe Marsala and 
Bunny Berigan, among others. Mu
sicians claim him to be the fastest 
drummer among the whites. Fine 
showman. Has been playing the

Sure, Artie's Band Is 
Great, But Give His Men 
Their Share of Credit'

Kansas City — Comes now an
other pretender to the throne at 
“King of the Blues” in the persoR 
of Everret Johnson, piano-playing 
brother of Pete Johnson, Kansu 
City’s best known exponent at 
boogie-woogie pianologics.

Young Johnson, playing with 
Carl Wright, a solid drummer, it 
one of the last of the products if 
the old Southern blues school. Ht 
is playing at Otie Miller’s place it 
Kansas City, Kas., across tn« Kaw

This It ANGELICA'S ROYALE. Style 34 TC 14 
—a Jackat of Copan Blua Gabardina with 
Royal Blu« collar and cuffs. An attractive com
bination that tha boy»—-and the cats—will

“Just leave me alone,” said Ar
tie, “I’ve got to write the great 
American novel.”

So shelving his sax and clarinet, 
Artie went to work. He chose Bix

but already has played with Tom
my Dorsey, Bunny Berigan and 
Shaw. Likes motor-boating and is 
a cousin of David Sarnoff, presi
dent of RCA.

JOHN (COLONEL) B E S T — 
Trumpet. Single. Bom in Shelby, 
N. C., in 1913 and has played with 
Biagini, Joe Haymes and Charlie 
Barnett. Originally studied for a 
commercial career and once wrote 
a tune called South Washington 
Street Blues. He’s related to Na
thaniel Greene and Nathaniel Ma
con of Revolutionary war fame.

GEORGE A R U S — Trombone. 
Friends call him the “Swami nf

weeks Artie banged the typewriter 
in the best Damon Runyon style, 
finally turning out a full-length 
novel about Bix. Then he got the 
pages all together, placed them in 
order as the book would read later 
-and TORE THE WHOLE 
THING UP!

“I just wasn’t satisfied with it,” 
explained Shaw.

So he went back to his clarinet 
and made history. But his ambi
tion still is to become a writer and 
it’s a safe bet that when the time 
comes for him to retire—he’ll try 
another novel—probably about his 
own exciting career.

Deti 
Nan

By R. Whitney Becker
New York—Sure, Artie Shaw’s band is great, and Artie’s 

terrific on clarinet, but what about the boys in the band ?
Artie deserves iiounds of credit for his rapid rise, climaxed 

bj- his winning the swing band division of the Down Beat’s 
annual poll of musicians. But at the same time Artie stands as 
winning the honor with a crew about whom relatively few 
knew anything about! f---------------------------------------------
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skins since he was 3 years old 
when he was a “standard” vaude 
drum act.

HELEN FORREST — Vocalist. 
Born in 1916 in Washington, D. C. 
Artie found her singing in a Bal
timore night club. She got her 
start singing on WNEW, New 
York radio station, and once was 
billed as Bonnie Blue, vocalist with 
Mark Warnow. Has clicked from 
the start with Artie.

And that gets it. But another 
line or two about Artie himself:

Each, $4.50—12 or mere, «ach, $4.13 
Adjustable »ash, Stylo W

Each $1.55—12 or mor«, ««ch, $1.42 
Free Delivery in U. S. if full 
payment accompanies order.

and experience 

manufacture of 

instruments has 

the making of

instruments. Only the expensive I 
nickel silver trimmings havei

and Leon Navarro. One ambition 
is to find a good reed. Likes fishing 
and once caught a lake bass with 
his teeth, therefore gaining much 
publicity. Real name is Henry, but 
don’t call him that!

LES ROBINSON — Alto sax. 
Leads the smooth Shaw reed sec
tion Another former Biagini man 
and likes to go to shows and talk 
on the telephone. Home is in South 
Bend, Ind.

TONY PASTOR — Tenor sax. 
Plays first tenor, with Auld on 
second. Married and most fond of 
spaghetti, sometimes inviting the 
boys to his house for huge samples 
of the dish. He’s a Hartford prod
uct, likes to roller skate, and is the 
only original member of Shaw’s 
first band. Handles all the male 
vocals; sings huskily, in colored 
style. Noted especially for his kill
ing vocal on Artie’s Bluebird rec
ord of Indian Love Call with the 
boys shouting "cheep cheeps” in 
the background.

SID WEISS—Bass. Born in 1914

Clarinetists Attention!
41' Hot l icks taken from Good
man and Shaw Records, and 
Complete Goodman style chorus

... Price 25c ...
DICK JACOBS
MS V» JOS STREET • NEW YORK CITY

Order from Oer Breach Neererr Yoe 
SY. LOUIS.................................. 1405 Oliva Straai
NEW YORK . W. 40th St., Dapt. RS 
CHICAGO . . ITT N Michigan Ava-, Dapt. DR 
LOS ANGELES . . 1101 S. Main St.. Dapt. DI
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night swing sessions at Masonic 
Temple died shortly after birth . . 
Al Cooper’s Savoy Sultans, a strict
ly jump band from New York, have 
been burning up the Club Planta
tion. Spark among them is a ‘‘Ru
dy’’ who plays combination sax and 
fire extinguisher much to the fire 
marshal’s chagrin.

YOU’l.I. welcome a copy of TITO’S new booklet.
Accordionists everywhere marvel at the swing 

improvisations and arrangements of TITO and his 
SWINGTETTE. This group has recently guested on 
major radio shows with Paul Whiteman. Rudy Vallee. 
Benny Goodman Kate Smith, CBS Swing Club . . . 
recorded for Decca, und completed a movie short for 
Warner Broa.

Tito’a free booklet res cal a the secret of his amazing 
awing style ... tells how to obtain balanced rhythm, 
ensemble harmony and orchestral tonal effects . . . 
explains genuine swing phrasing, chord improvisation, 
and hot chord style ... illustrates rhythmic patterns 
nnd the use of solo or sustaining voices.

This valuable booklet will be sent to you FREE— 
sou may have your copy by sitpply returning the 
coupon below. But act now, today—for only a limited 
number of booklets are available.

Judy and Jackshirr*, of 
Hal Kemp’s ork, frolic under Flor
ida skies while the Kemp band 
tours the South on one-nighters. 
Judy, of course, is Indy Starr, 
canary with the band. Jack, her 
husband, plays bass.

"biggest name'' saxophonists in the country flock
ing to hear her plus As a hot Tenor stylist awl

lornt» periet» niutu, lymuvi». wu. .
for both new Items. SPIVAK MUSK 
4SI I ISth Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Activity was at a new par during 
the holidays in December, despite 
foul weather. Jack Hylton leased 
the Prince’s Theater for Boxing day 
and presented his Band Wagon 
BBC show. Billy Tement’s ork also

and insistence on playing nothing but the liest!

Saxon’s vacancy at the Chez Henri 
Club in Long Acre Jan. 9 .. . Max 
Goldberg, ace Ambrose trumpeter, 
joined Jack Harris’ band at Ciro’s 
swank club . . . Jack Jackson’s ork 
got the Oxydol commercial, a choice 
apple indeed . . . Alfie Noakes tied 
in with Bert Firman at the Casino 
. . Ambrose’s snatzy octet took a 
short holiday from its tour. Cleveland. Climbing rapidly from 

a small booking office in Kaycee six 
years ago, the agency now handles 
< long list of attractions uud has 
representatives throughout the na
tion. Bill Wilson will head office 
here.

Emery Deutsch late evenings lis
tening to his platters on the Dawn 
Patrol via a Windsor radio station 
. . . Alice Faye hit town to keep 
Husband Tony Martin company. 
One of her new songs was public
ized at the Book Casino with Martin 
sitting in on sax her brother on 
drums and the Magic Bow of 
Radio” sending them off - . Rumors 
have it that Eddie Farley, who’s 
music went ’round and ’round and 
came »ut here in the Motor City, is 
organizing a “distinctively new and 
different” type band that promises 
to have something. We hope so.

London — Jack Hylton. Henry 
Hall or Debroy Somers will get the 
call to take a band to Australia for 
a lengthy tour next June, to last 
three months, although arrange
ments have not been completed, A 
dozen crews are dickering for the 
choice assignment.

Joe Crossman, who organized n 
new bund at Christmas for the Cecil 
Landeau revue New Face» of 1939, 
folded it away and paid off his men 
two weeks later Job was too tough, 
it was said . . . Les Haskell formed 
an ork un two days’ notice for the 
Corinthian Club. Outfit includes his 
brother, Ted Haskell, on the drums; 
Les Watson, tenor, and Alec Cave, 
trumpet. Haskell plays electric 
piano—and neatly.
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Summer Touri now an
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Baltimore — The love bug bit 
Will Osborne’s band here — and 
hard.

Three members if the band were 
married in the Mayor’s office. They 
were Harry Ross, trombonist, to 
Janice Todd; Charles Zimmerman, 
trumpeter, to May Swanson, and 
Dick Gabbe, manager, to Eve Ev
ans. Brides are traveling with 
hubbies on Osborne’s Southern 
tour.

Over 140 chords, notation for over 20 
instruments. Major. Minor, Aug. 5ths, 
Dominant 7ths and 9ths, Dim. 7th, Minor

the 4-part harmony of eny chord for C, 
B flat and E flat instruments at the same 
time. Cash or money order, 50c.
Our SPIVAK MUSIC GUIDE is for writing 
music perfectly. It is a celluloid stencil 
cut through so that when traced through

Detroit Leader, Sick of Seeing 
Name Misspelled, May Change it

Getting KoKey Sans Weeds
The KoKcy KoKey, n new jig, 

was being stomped in the smart 
Statler Ten ace room as introduced 
by Jack Marshard and his Sassiety 
ork. Biggies such as the Fisher 
auto clan and Mickey Cochrane hied 
about to the new truck. Xavier 
Cugat opened the room last fall and 
returned Jan 17, Marshard moving 
away to take in the Plaza Persian 
room in New Yawk.

Art Mooney returned for the 
third time within a yeai for u 4- 
month stay at the Hotel Webster’s 
cocktail grill. Cute Jean Shailor, 
who forsook Art for ART, was a big 
item. NBC shows—34 of them— 
were done from the spot. Adding 
three tnen, making it 11 in all, golf
conscious Art opened at the Vanity and Minor circle of 5ths. Range of in

struments (written and sounds). All chords 
written on the staff with key signatures. 
Four and one-half inch revolving disc of 
concentrated musical information. Shows

i similar ed. Here

Three Marriages in 
Will Osborne’s Ork

Protect 
dustry.

count Invaluabla 
Hwlr rolo«.

ELMIR
IU REMSEN ST. •

famous Roseland Ballroom. Brooklyn. New York 
You'll hear a lol more from them because the« 're 
really "going place«.’’

FBMC In Chicago
Chicago -Opening of a local of

fice of the Frederick Bros.’ Musie 
Corp, will take place here soon. 
Agency only recently unshuttered 
a New York office, adding to ita

• 11 nut. you’ve missed a rare treat! Besides, it’s 
unusual and plenty interesting to find such a beau
tiful and talented girl heading a fine all-man Band. 
In and around New York. L’ Ana is "the talk of th»- 
town " Prior to forming her own Orchestra, she was 
featured for a long lime in the Green Room of the

City
Make of Accordion I flay

Please send my FREE ropy of Tito’s 
"Hints On Swing Music for the Aixordion’

Numt .......................................................
Address

that never before have you heard any girl play so 
much Tenor.

An important part of her Orchestra are the five 
men «hown in the photograph who, in addition to 
herself, play Martins. The»«* men have contributed 
much to the success of the Band and their choice of

Detroit—George Kavanagh, alias Cavanagh, Cavanow, Kavenow, etc., 
is seriously thinking of changing his name to keep un with misspelled 
billing». The payoff came last summer when Eastwood spelled it differ
ently in 4-foot letters. George is at Club Saks now, with Buddy Lester 
emsceing. Buddy’s trumpet is so corny it’s marvelous- -and Eddie Schultz 
gets himself in plenty deep doing pop arrangements for each act. Eddie,

■xpensive 

es have

Hal Boom’s quadruplet ■> doin’ the 
rhythms indefinitely at East De
troit’s To-Jo farms—and gifted 
nasaly in a unanimou- decision on 
important problems of the moment 
by exclaiming “eet steenks.” . . . 
Group includes Nels Bitterman, 
George (Bob) Melczek, Ralph Mur
phy and Morrie Sagar. Sagar oper
ates a photo studio in Lincoln Park 
and can’t make up his mind whether 
to be a band man or a camerman. 
Murphy peddles insurance on the 
side—a zany crew in all.

Ray Carlin’s still going great at 
Northwood Inn. Sax man, Johnnie 
WalXar, and G^raa Ransom are 
waiting patiently for the spring 
birdie—the one you make with 
clubs . . . Milt Britton and his mad
men opened the novel Downtown 
Casino last month, spot which once 
was the RKO Downtown Theater. 
Spot holds 1,200 and is doing nicely 
. . . Amos Jacobs, emsee, is working 
at Club Frontenac with George Ol- 
fono’s ork and may reorganize the

your job! Patronise American in
Play an imerican made instrument.

HP

TITO S 
Accordion

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

MARTIN
BAND INSTRUMENT CO
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Les Hite heading 8-piece
QnalUv

Boston

was vocalizing with the Glenn Mil
ler band. The New Year’s

night after opening, band
floor too active and went

Mouthpiece« of A* Make*
opening

LEO COOPER

at Topsy’s in South Gate. Paul
Crawford House, introducing

23 E. Ja« Lmiu Bhd., Chicago, II).

playing of Harry the piano

the spot has in some time,

Jack Dummont,bone
and clarinet, replaced Archie Ro-

known to be /n present use

'aóicuinó
WHY BE BUD?

and combat all

IBRATORBaB.CROSBY
REEDS BY CHIRON
I OR SAXOPHONE AND CLARINET!

10 DIFFERENT STRENGTHS
USES
SELMER

thatREEDS sold yearly
Soft

PORTA-DESKS THOUSANDS of artists are buy

again ind again.ing them

Modern Desk-Stands

Ask your dealer

H. CHIRON CO., Inc
Stiff

Dep.

picture«, and stuff and 
They met when Gail

Brunswick has commissioned D. 
Schulz-Kohn, German record expert 
and authority on jazz, to get up two

to pick up some of 
round here. Gardens 
dance and a concert 
the direction of Emil

The Five and Ten

papers 
things.

which Local 47 picketed awhile 
back and finally forced to sign, 
has closed and is now one of the 
many branches of the Salvation 
Army.

CBS will carry the new series

the business 
uset both a 
group under 
Baffa.
beer garden

proving, to some degree, that Hal
lett Still is a tremendous drawing 
power in this section. Mal is the 
great showman of old, and along 
with a swell floor show, the Hal
letts left nothing to be desired.

Due to a ruling of Boston Local

t. » t lustri' Pholonrapkfrs 
to the Profession

from Ken

something new to the Boston air
waves. . . . Each Monday he offers 
a tune that has never been heard 
before.

walked out after

much comment

We actually grow

classic albums. He is German^f 
best on the subject.

martin frères 
t CLARINET I«

■ate, (Dummont

brings back fond memories of the 
summer Bob Zurke was in town 
with the great Crosby band. He 
is that good. The whole band, 
man for man, is really a comer 
and because of the great solo 
styles of each man. the name bands 
will start their raiding shortly, 
probably.

Isham Jones’ band came in for

Mariey strong. 19-year-oid 
singer with Charlie Truckee’s bund, 
1« linked romantically ihi- month 
«•ith Eston (Little Tarzrn) lackey, 
(Borgia Teel« footbull star, Murjcv 
is u discovery of Jolin««« Clarke. 
Ululila radio unnoiineer.

9, the Penthouse has also held over 
Leighton Gray and his band, a 
local outfit. This makes a terrific 
nut, but at present it looks as 
though the Penthouse manage
ment made a smart move in book
ing Hallett into the spot.

Boston Hears the Blues!
Harry DeAngelis, fronting the 

best Boston band to be assembled 
since way way back, moved from 
the Key Hole to the Marionette 
Room of Hotel Brunswick. The De
Angelis boys have been knocking 
themselves out nightly playing the 
blues. With the sessions going well 
over 15 minutes at a stretch, the

sounded fine on solid tunes with 
all wind instruments taking solos. 

Ted Fio-Rito left the St. Mor
itz Express show when it closed 
and went into the Trocadero. . . . 
Shep Fields has been retained at 
the Biltmore Bowl until March. 
. . . Jimmy Grier is back in town

The millions of VIBRATOR

down at the wrong times with the 
comedian while he was in the 
midst of telling gags; Ray Noble

Chicago, February, 1939 Chicago,

labeled “100 Men and u Girl * 
which will feature Ray Paige con
ducting a 92-piect orchestra, 8 
male voices and Hildegarde. The 
program will originate from New 
York and debut February 22.

Hite’s Crew Solid

over the outside With the two 
large network buildings across the 
■treet, Sunset and Vine has be
come ii sightseeing point in Holly
wood.

Noble’s objection and main 
reason for leaving was the fact 
that he accepted tne job with the 
understanding that he get air time. 
He got it, but the setup wa« ter
rible and the band sounded so bad 
over the air that Ray decided he 
couldn’t risk his reputation. Other 
reasons for his move have been 
told but this is the one given us 
by reliable sources.

Bleyer Take» Over
Archie Bleyer, arranger, was 

put in front of the band and Dave 
Klein was named contractor. There 
have been a few changes made in 
the personnel: Don Daniels, trom-

WORLD... TNE FIRST tNSTHUMENT 
BUNS CREATED tN 1740

Ilj Dave Hyltone
Los Angeles — Everything hap

pens to Earl Carroll, or so he 
probably thought after opening 
night of his Theater-Restaurant 
in Hollywood. His revolving stages 
went so fast the girls had trouble 
staying no; the lifts used for 
lowering performers through the

two nights at the Penthouse to 
pinch-hit for Mal Hallett, out do
ing previous commitments, and at 
close inspection the band turned 
out to be none other than Tommy 
Reynolds! Even at that, the gulli
ble public raved about the “Jones” 
band. Nevertheless, with Jones 
fronting, the Reynolds outfit really 
did itself justice.

Blue Bhinded Burp«
The marriage of Gail Reese to 

Pete Green, local musician, created

band and an all-colored floor show 
went into Frank Sebastian’s Cu- 
banola after the Cuban band and 
show were tossed out. With Les 
ure Marshal Royale, alto; Hubert 
Myers, tenor; Marvin Johnson, 
third alto; George Orendorff, 
trumpet; Luther Graven, trom
bone; Phil Moore, piano and ar
ranger; Joe Bailey, bass, and Ix-e 
Young, drums and vocals. Caught

By Bob Doucette
Boston — Mal Hallett’s opening 

at the Hotel Bradford Penthouse 
was greeted with the best business

DO YOU KNOW AN UNUSUAL "MUSICAL FACT"?
Sand it in fc Buagalaiisn & Jacobson. 5 Union Square, Ne* Yorii City. They will pey 

11 00 for each ona used. Also write for Free Marfin Freres 
illusfreled catalog of Woodwind*.

MADE BY THE OLDEST CLARINET 
MANUFACTURERS IN THE

Pendarvis went to Casa Del Mar 
just recently. . . . Clyde McCoy 
has been held over at tne Palomar 
until first of March. . . . Where 
are all the solid bands?

Mannie Klein, who plays in the 
Mat Malneck band at Paramount 
Studios, is reported to be getting 
$400 per week with a guarantee 
of six weeks’ work.

Eve dance at Symphony Hall with 
Kay Kyser’s music, was n sellout. 
. . . Dance halls were about the 
only ones to do the biz they ex
pected to do. . . . Vic Jerome, CBS 
baritone, takes regular trips to 
New York to keep alive the spark 
burning between Lila “Screwball” 
Gaines and himself. . . . It’s a sum
mer romance that blossomed while 
they were vacationing in Bermuda. 
. . . Ray Phillips, maestro at the

(font 
units whic 
f w ¡lumg

Equip YOUR Band with these
Porta-Desks are full-sized, fold flat for carrying, and ■
weigh only 3 pounds each. They are made of deluxe A
corrugated cardboard in a special reinforced con
struction that gives rigidity and strength (patent 
pending). Hold the largest library at correct angle 
for easy reading Extra shelf or mute rack is included.
Poita-Dcsky are solving the stand problem for B S

A Whiteman, Goodman Shaw Eiling- I ‘
Ion, Hall, Harry Jame* and other out- I ]

JWjQ standing orchestras. Investigate I 1
Porta-Desk , see your dealer or r*r Bl

Baker’s band. ) ; Mannie Strand re
places Freddie Leightner on pi
ano; Al Golden, trumpet, replaces 
Barry. The rest of the personnel: 
HiH, Friedman, Smith, a*x; Grow, 
Dave Klein, trumpet; Earl Hagen, 
trombone; Georg« Vai Eps, 
guitar; drummer not available.

The Florentine Gardens, an
other new spot in Hollywood, got 
off to a big start and looks good

Bostn Penthouse 
Uses Two Bonds; 
Hallett Goes Big

Shat v urn 
G-wlmai'

MC/
Coupled 

Benny hit 
will ab ••’«j 
bccotii" u 
advisor 
agency •

Noble Out, 
Bleyer In, 
at Carroll’s

scalp disorders. Money back guarantee 
if not satisfied. Many of our present 
clients are well known musicians. Names 
upon request. Special treatment for 
reconditioning women's hair.

WEIGEBT Hair & Scalp Specialists 
Ml NORTH MICHIGAN BLVD., CHICAGO. ILL.

selected French cane and arc 

crafted by clever Workmen . . . 

and tone grooved for that beauti
ful rich tone that makes them 

distinctive.

night, and Bill Harty, his man
ager, walked also.

It’s Still Terrific
Despite all the trouble the place 

is, packing them in every night.

THE w SHO PH AR* the 
HEBREW CEREMONIAL HORN,! 
IS THE OLDEST WIND IN- ( 

STRUMENT IN THE WORLD

& f * *■ c—*.'
‘ f'« •

if ion also Ie j
' "' S’ tkuohOOt 

and clarinets played by 
Eddie Miller. Irving Faxola, 

lack Ferrier. Gil Rodin; and Zeke 
Zarchy playing Selmer trumpet.

They know that VIBRATORS 

are made exclusively from fine

Dept 1286

¿9 V Illi VI Elkhart, Indiana

MUSICAL FACTS
WOODSTOCK
TYPEWR ITER S
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Will Benny SpUlGermany’«

'Swinging Trio’later with

WORLD’S LARGEST FIRST GRADE INSTRUMENT BUILDERS

n» —Mm l<wssi Master 
hetop Potaatod HI«* «IdoSty 
b aktotead ky edlastoMity «er 
-----A — „JiX —«..A Pvoo MWvW^Vi PvrWf WHB rWbtoP"

by desired. Photo ktoairetos toso-

New York — John Hammond, 
America’s best known swing critic, 
has joined forces with the Amer
ican Record Corp., new CBS affil
iate, as talent scout nnd associate 
recording director.

(he booking field und other strong 
factors also loom as the ideal match 
for Benny’s talents.

Contract» In the Way
James’ band will debut shortly, 

taking to the hinterlands as did 
Gene Krupa when he left BG’s 
banner. Elman may wait several 
months liefore trying his wings 
alone. Hampton and Wilson, even 
though they definitely have an
nounced they will take over bands, 
also will wait until an opportune 
time before they leave Benny’s 
group. The others, it in expected, 
would form their own combos or 
join other top-notch bands when

Benny finally checks in as maeutro 
for the merger with Alexander and 
MCA, probably this summer some
time, or at such time when all Good
man contract commitments—in
cluding the Camel cigaret commer
cial—are fulfilled.

Of®# GMOF

A Now tow P>M*

here, were held last month here. 
She was killed when a motorcycle 
on which she was riding collided 
with a parked car. Professionally, 
Miss Ward was known ns Bobbin 
Lee.

(Continued from page 1) 
units which would stand up—with 
few changes under thr leadership 
»t men like Elman, Griffin, Brown, 
Shatz and others in the present 
Goodman organization.

MCA’s Money Behind It
Coupled with the reports that 

Benny himself in the near future 
...411 “Front man” tn

«IH- K - AmMM .w^wk-A- dr --------- ■<»- -•TVtwj wvnn ÇWOkfivWTw awr SS^e opBnnWN, • a •
For 4C«DC . .. ............ ..................... ..

7 IM®« OvW 110.00

IÏ E K 
uco, 111.

SM..MW.1 ZIPHrP 
«•Mrot, tbawlag 
1. Sloped «root far 

praetor prafeattea 
of iato.

The "Mastervateer" b aa aneto 
live IPIPHONI darslapawat whUI 
»Hill pteyor to sat «ar any type 
ef toae deeired. «.HoHe verletioee 
wKb aa dbagraeoMe "eHeta" era 
possible. Podfloes «ar ilia "Metier*

many of his ace instrumentalists 
stacks up strong, although it must 
be repeated that neither Goodman 
nor Alexander will admit their 
plans officially. With Goodman and 
Alexander working together as 
guiding hands of the new bands, a 
virtual “trust” would be estab
lished—and all backed with MCA’s 
money.

Goodman’s prestige and mam
moth following, in addition to his 
wide acquaintance with the men in 
the business who buy the bands, 
would insure a »uccess of the under
taking. And Alexander’s shrewd 
methods of guidance, knowledge of

TbgiÄZ E P H Y R :
Tbl» naw antM I« tho ««Imlnatlaa at many year»’ 

experience end omkadia« many exclasiva aad pet* 
anted feulerai

Price ineludei wetarpreef cavar ter emplWar 
and handaame caie for lutlroaenf with Maecaery 
cords.

Eloifrimai« wh* 
Rosewood. Its all woodeo 
eo.straetloa resalts la 
Haar «eoa sad plea** Ike 
alntpla «.itar fa tto real 
aMMlaal iMtraMoet atass. 
Pitted w • * watarpraaf

Crash Kills Deborah
Ward, Young Singer

Indianapolis — Funeral services 
for Miss Deborah Ward, 21, promi
nent >inger who formerly was fea
tured with Chic Myers’ ork and

aad oasp tor betraowut, toelodtep cords
• «ohf OeffW completo far AC opera- 

mm......... ........................ .T7..sh«.m
far AC-OC operette............................  1M.M

7 Sfrlag S10.04 addttlaeal

New body etope la 
i oeform wM* modera 
»tramile» tarl^alaj, 
Haanry awtol piate so 
perhapeted ea ree* 
mopto body r ewlts la 
improved toao. Mete* 
ed te eoetraette« btaah 
end wMte, wH* mi

become associated with MCA as ai. 
advisor and handler of that 
agency’s star swing combos, the 
plan to make wand wielders out of

Jap far eeiler awe 
1. ¡Retato ease ate.

Mates "tvbeaahea” 
and sorvee aa pre 
toetiea.

4. Hoodie of destra 
Hre deslfa aids ap

>. Sbassi1. Is rabber 
aseootea ter aide«*
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Off-Beat Opens Radio & Press

Waldorf-

the dailies here

LET

of Mr. NicholsThus,

Don

host throughout the

HERE?

your want list. You will find our prices reasonable.
218 S. WABASH AVENUE ROOM 418 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

GitiscH

Playing Trumpet. Twelve outstanding models
priced Iront ¿30 to SIIMI, including th«* cele
brated 1939 GRETSCH-SYNCHROM CTÏCS anti the

Embouchure Trouble?

premacy of these instruments

MFG. COTHE FRED
Makers of Musical Instruments Since 1883

IX W Ifto S’REET 
NEW YORK CITY

fellow 
Addle, L

special entertain- 
department — in-

Swing enthusiast 
Swinf musician 
Swing collector

hotels.
Then I 

night Ro 
for u ye

ven to 
called it 
the dru 
way the 
a S-yea 
nard’s, 1 
known i 
is an N 
of court 
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Saxophonists • Clarinetists 
For free, accurate and truthful in
formation concerning the make of 
instrument, make of mouthpiece, or 
facing used by your favorite artist, 
WRITE to LEO COOFER 
218 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill.

served 
night.

I got 
uiizinj

Long Is 
where F 
ing thn 
r’ay un 
. parte 
work ur 
into but

tenor 
others 
stairs

■ROOKLYN, N. Vbioadcnsts from 
Astoria.

Columnists in

sible for their country-wide leatlerwhip in volume, 
tonal quulitv and lieuutv of tienigli.

uui ttW'

We maintain a 
ment and radio 
quiries solicited.

ROMEIKE

Musicians, hep-cats and lovers 
of good swing music are invited to 
drop in the Off-Beat Club, no mat
ter what hour of the day or night. 
The Three Deuces, upstairs, will 
remain open.

Metropoli 
today sht 
selle.

After i 
lone, I wi 
opportuni 
the “Lobi 
and Broa 
mandolin 
that n bi

a week to uccommodati* in
decorators, painters and 

who transformed the down
room into a smart rendez- 
for musicians and their

Ml Bntadwat 
BROOKLYN, N. 1

aa in Hum- no itoppaa.* to nrm »wry. 
■ Fur bounce wirt bewien with thr 111 
of the otiek. alternate »eh haute with 
■imitar beata on other cymbalo In the est 
Striata . . . eymbala are aometimaa mounted

Monetiro, with Eduardo Armani’s 
band, married Mary Catherine 
Grant here Jan. 4.

PANASSIE IS ILL
New York — Hugues Panassie’s 

trip to Chicago, scheduled for last 
month, was cancelled when the 
youthful French swing critic was 
stricken with a “strep” infection 
of the throat. Panassie probably 
will return to F ancc soon He u»s 
to have been the guest of the Down Belat staff in Chicago.

(Continued from page 1) 
winners of the sweet band division, 
announced the victory on the Fitch 
Bandwagon program Sunday, Jan. 
8, and also on several sustaining

• How About 
PRESS CLIPPINGS

n« this ia for YOU! Only a few. 
born lucky perhaps. i<wa natural, lip 
strength One who has lip strength 
doesn t know WHY h< has it or WHY 
ether» are without it. That ia, he can
not imas nlnns something that »ill give 
others in effee* his naturally strong 
embouchure. If that could be done YOU 
wmito now have a fine -inborn-hurt and 
no lip proMror' But vou do not hare to 
be ‘ born lucky - In *rde- In have a 
Sood e mboueliure And it surely i ■ easier 
U hate a e»id elubouchu»< then It ■■ to 
■st atoup with a poor one: r-—-- to 
anceeed than to fail, if you really want

BETTER EMBOUCHURE ’ By protect
ing your lipa against punishment How 
cut you protect them? That to wttal I 
want you to know. Send a postal cord 
ukiu for Embouchuo Information 
anti I will tell yon- HOW!

barber sht 
dolin, whit 
on ferry 
I later an 
the Cafe : 
aret at tl 
Conn. Th« 
played pi; 
Tosti’s Go 
pecially e

“Why «1 
job?” I 8’ 
"On the s 
money.”

She wa 
glad to g« 
she did g<

my mand 
instrume

made comments on the outcome. In 
Chicago, the Daily News ran a 
large picture of Shaw and n 
lengthy article by Gene Morgan, 
and other columnists and writers, 
kicked through with generous space. 
A dozen radio stations, on recorded 
program- formed Down Beat 
shows with samples of the styles of 
tlie winning bands and soloists.

America’s Negro press, however, 
outdid the ofay columnists with 8- 
column streamers and detailed re
ports of how »-ach hand rated.

Shaw’s sensational rise proved 
“good copy” for newshawks and 
radio reporters, and the fact that 
Goodman hogged so many topnotch 
rankings for the third consecutive 
year made it all the more news
worthy.

PLA\ thè purchase of your 
guitar front thin illustrateti catalogne ol lite 

iplete line of sufterior GRFTM II GUIT ARS.

529 S. «ubarti ive. 
CHICAGO, IIJ.

apeidt dowi for better effect*, and It 1« 
tntindy up to the drummer’» ingenuity lo 
get the beet out of them 14 in. or 14 in. 
cUee are the most popubar and effective

Berigan Pays Off; 
City Fathers Happy 

By Roland Young
Bridgeport, Conn.—Bunny Beri

gan and his new band, on a one- 
nighter at the Ritz Ballroom here, 
set a record for this town. But it 
wasn’t in attendance, because the 
Monday daily papers carried the 
story of the date. And the reason? 
Bunny was greeted by the sheriff 
and presented with a bill for over 
a hundred dollars which he still 
owed the city. It all started when 
Berigan failed to show up until 
10:30 for the Labor Day dance at 
city-owned Pleasure Beach Ball
room. A mixup in bookings sent 
Berigan to Bristol, where Gene 
Krupa was plaving, and so the city 
wanted the money that had been 
spent for advertising the affair. 
Bunny ugreed to pay, but up to 
Sunday had not done so Knowing 
he was due at the Ritz, the sheriff 
was sent out to get the money 
and did. Now everyone is satisfied 
and the incident can be marked 
closed, but I’ll bet it is the first 
time that any band-leader was 
greeted by the sheriff instead of 
jitterbugs.

(Continued from page 1) 
for the three nights were un
available days before the spot un
shuttered.

Originally slated to open Jan.

ANOTHER MARRIAGE
BUENOS AIRES —Nobel

SWING 
RECORD

18, the Off-Beat debut was post
poned ’ * ...

_ eJCclu»»’ 
«it"”** .

friends.
The spot now is open nightly. 

Already it has become a “drop
ping in place” for leaders and 
side men who need their kicks 
after a hard night’s work. Minia
ture swing conceits, informal, 
spontaneous jam sessions and the 
best of food and drinks are billed 
along with Miller and Miss O’Day 
aa chief attractions.

It is Cons’ plan to feature “ter
rific but undiscovered” talent. Both 
white and colored singers and in
strumentalists will be starred. 
Cons will be available at the club 
each Monday afternoon, from 1 to 
5 o’clock, to hear entertainers.

Newspaper columnists, radio ed
itors, vaude acts, band leaders, rec
ord collectors and all varieties of 
musicians rubbed elbows at the 
openings. Cons, along with other 
members of the Down Beat staff,

for our Scandinavian cats »nd 
others who haunt the Marigold 
ballroom on its dance nights.

Steel-lipped Don Ross, power
house trumpet with Cec Hurst’s 
fine band, stole the show at the 
very outset with the finest display 
of brass technique and power since 
Harry James blew the back wall 
out of the Orpheum theater last 
fall.

Ballard Work» Hani
Also acclaimed ns “tops" by the 

thousands who packed in Marigold 
was Don Magnus’ Dixieland combo 
from Sloppy Joe’s.

Savr yourself liiitir* «»I ••shopping” by simply 
h riling on a penny postcard: “Semi me your 
FREE GUITAR CATALOGUE D2,”sign unir name and 
mldn^e, and you will receive your copy by return 
mail. Then, when you have Mutlied this interesting 
rulnlogu«' and made your choice «il one nl these 
great instruments, let us arrange a FREF demon
stration lor you. without any obligation, at your 
mort convenient music dealer**.

and his pennies first datr al the 
Nicollet’ Nichols uses the act 
everywhere he plays.

Ticker Too Weak
Ray Kamerer, one of the finest 

local tenonnen, signed with Nichols 
last July when Red was at St. 
Paul’s Lowry hotel, but a bad 
heart sent Ray to a Chicago hospi
tal just before Nichols’ Minne
apolis stand. Two other local men, 
Jerry Mulaney, trombone, and Ray 
Ekstrand, alto and tenor, filled in 
on this engagement.

The annual Minneapolis Musi-

lu graphic detail you are shown tin* exclusive 
GRETSCH features I hat explain Ihr structural su-

GRETSCH ELECTROMATICS, embracing many sur
prising mid revolutionary innovations in guitar 
construction.

• When AVEDI8 ZILDJIAN ’‘awiah** 
C, rabal la weil an a rroh and alluwrt 
lo riñe, «b» Inna to blab PHU. an» ahar| 
at tbe initial impact, and tapera off with

Miami, 
yarns ub 
little with 
will not 
occasion, 
for my l 
breaks tl 
the first i

The one 
during hi» 
gave him I

Artie S 
pets, but

the opening. Thousand» bought by doctor» for 
themaclvr* and patient».
•oot oa THal — Made-to-measure. Individual At
ting for man, woman or child. Low-priced, sani
tary. durable. No obnoxioua spring» or hard pad?. 
no metal girdle to rust. Safe and comfortable 
Help» Nature get result». Not sold through stores 
—- beware of imitations. Write today for full 
information »ent tree in plain envelope 

BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

—SWING THOSE SAXES!! !<
Every mi player can ' SWING IT* wk 
thaM modern, up-to-date

n THREE WAY SAX CHORUSES
• HOT "RIDE” TENOR SOLOS
• HOT RIDE" ALTO SOLOS

Free literature on request.

S J. SLOTKIH

about my perfected trua» ia- 
vention-—the Brook» Appli
ance for reducible rupture— 
with tbe automatic AIR
CUSHION support that givat 
Nature a chance to close

That» Artist Studant» Say: 
"He h Top»!"

Ethel Shutta (Ao. I Fatal Sur) 
Key St. Germaine (Ktth Ouie \thon) 
Gene Conklin (Fred F aring) 
Hal Derwin (Shep Field»} 
Jack Swift (Columbia Picture») 
Stan Norris (Orch. Leader) 
Dick Gordon (V GV) 
Charles Chester (Shep Field») 
Billy Scott (I incent Lope») 
Monty Kelly (Griff IF ¿ilium») 
Walter Cummins (Bernie Cummins Orch.) 
Jerry Lang (Bernte Cummin» Orch.) 
Ralph Niehaus (Chicago Opera Co.) 
Mary Jane Walsh (Famou» Rath^ Star) 
Lou Rapp (Abe Lyman) 
Hank Senne (Orch. Leader) 
Bill Stoker (Ka* Kyter) 
Marvin Long (Fred B'aring) 
Lee Francis (K BBU) 
Avis Kent (RKO Picture») 
Gil Mershon (Orrin Tucker) 
Emil Flindt, Jr. (Guyon’s Paradise) 
Lyle Foster (Henry Gendron) 
Eunice Clark (Srorion B AAF)

903 Kimball Hall
25 E Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. Web. 7IBB

NORMAN 
KLING

Minneapolis 
Gets Taste of 
Nichols' Gags

By Don Lang
Minneapolis—Red Nichols was 

responsible for the world’s dreari
est publicity stunt prior to his re
cent engagement at the Nicollet 
hotel here. The job fell to Marion 
Jung, diminutive publicity execu
tive of the hotel. She had to paint 
150 copper nickels with a vivid 
red fingernail polish, and then dis
tribute them to “those who count”

------------ H O T------------
Choruses. Modern and Swing for Sax, 
Clarinet. Trumpet, Trombone, Violin, 2Sc 
•ach, 5 for 11.00. Send for list. Hot 
Accordion Choruses. 35c each. Special 
Arrangements, 10 pieces, 15.00. Send for 
list. Mention this advertisement.

BERGEN MUSIC SERVICE 
nt W. Ato St. . CIMoa, N J.

Harry I. Jacob» 
2943 Washington Blvd.

Chicago. Hl. • Phour Nev. 1057
TmcMaq Coroot—Trvmpa!

Emboudtwra kalp— 
MOUTHPECES

WIirn iitoyiiiq loud ihnl»u lb* tone 
ur ba atopprt with th* hand if a ahart 
op** u itaairul. Whoa tanipo la alow, iwb

DAVE TOUGH
of Tommy Donoy’t Orchattra 
play* Avodb Zllailaa Cymbcti 

axclwivoly.
• AO A VEDIS ZIUDJIAN 
< YMBALS are raacto In Ex
tra -Ir Papar thio HIGH 
HAT. Medium and Heavy 
Each tbieknaaa u mad* for 
lb* --a-tirular duly It baa to 
» erf* -m, and to wu the 
atyie of the orehaetra in 
which it ia uaed.
• Loot fo- I ht fra* Mari 

"AVEDIS ZILDJIAN" 
anmped on tto Cymbal

Dsalsts ths World Orar

12 swing melodies 50d

FREE!
THIS INTERESTING

ve or

NEW
GRETSCH
GUITARS

AVEDIS ZILDJIAN CYMBALS

AVFDIS ZILDJIAN COMPANY

Vicfot Record •
LARRY CLINTON
JACK MtSON DtNCE IRRiNGtMiNT

Decca Record -
LOUIS ARMSTRONG 

puDllsMd CURL FISCHER Inc Ne« York

fHONE >|-NO aCCORO’ON 
THOROUGH FOUNDATION FO« $W'N • 
ARfEGGIOS Ihorth 5Oc

FRANK WUNDERLICH
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VALLEE,
SAXOPHONIST.”

N. N. Y.

Conn. There was a girl there who
>iano and sang—one song,

>.71«

un to me and told me he wanted to 
talk with me.

“What’s on your mind, buddy?” 
I asked.

bue Summer—being es- 
illent.

He said he
It said “HUBERT

S 50c
AKO
ON;
SWING 
I Site
LICH

FEATUBEChicago, February, 1939 DOWN BEAT

“I’ve come all the way to New 
York from Maine to make some 
phonograph records for myself,” 
said the kid. He handed me a card.

Artie’s Weakness—Hamburger

FRED

KAMI l\SIIHIMF\I rnvimw

together perfectly 
tone . . . and versa!

IHREEmore famous Saxophone
Stars are warmly welcomed this 

month to the Buescher family: Law
rence Owen. Fred Higman, and Car

Hilt minisi \i; it il f sr h hi

rue Tone Suxophc 
rue Tone Magai.n 
stinri; literature.

■LAWRENCEJ.OWEN

dealer.
Send postal for details on BUESCHER

and his Royal Canadians. These top
notch stars find BUESCHERS blend

tone for broadcasting 
BUESCHER Saxophones

SATILE Tone . . . faster POISED Ac- 
tion .. . . truer CENTERED Intonation.

Trumpeie 1 Tre mbonisls! 
Write for/ Supremacy ift. 
Bfcax folder on new 
BUESCHER 400 Cornet, 
Trumpet and Trnmbarie.
Address Dept 2 54
Buescher Band Insiru 
m«nt Company. Elkhart, 
Indiana.

acK. v >t High standard of ton" 
quality demanded by Guy Lombardo. 
. . . You too, will obtain better per-

And Vallee Never Gave His Teacher
Credit, Says Noted Teacher of Both

By John Cavallaro
Miami, Fla.—More than oner, after rending biographical 

yarns about great swing musicians, I have been irked not a 
little with inaccuracies. And 1 should add, hoping my intentions 
will not be construed as publicity seeking, that on various 
occasion» I have beeu perturbed because I mm not mentioned 
for my purl in giving many young anil talented musicians 
breaks ihnl later saw them developing into national slurs of 
the first magnitude.

The one exception is Vincent Lopes’s drummer, Johnny Morris, who 
during his stay in Miami last winter introduced me •« the man who 
gave him his start in music. ♦--------------------—------------------------

e or 
:e

gave him his start in music. <
Artie Shaw is another of my 

pets, but more about him later. 
My musical career began in a 
barber shop in 1912 with my man
dolin, whicn I played for weddings, 
on ferry boats and at clambakes. 
I later snagged an engagement at 

1 the Cafe Mellone, the leading cab
aret at that time in New Haven,

I Conn. There 
played piano 
Tosti’s Goodbi 

i pecially excell___ 
“Why don’t you try to get a good

I job?" 1 suggested to her one day. 
I 1 "On the stage you could make more

I money.
She was making |25 a week, and 

glad to get it. Eventually, however, 
she did get a vaude route and later 
managed to do quite well at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, where 
today she is known as Rosa Pon- 
selle.

After six months nt Cafe Mel
lone, I went to New York for more 
opportunities and landed a job at 
the “Lobster Palace” at 47th street 
and Broadway. I had a guitar and I mandolin for company. I found I that a bunch of the colored bands I were using banjos—so I swapped I my mandolin for one of the “new” I instruments. And sure enough, I 

I got a job pronto at one of the large I hotels.

Then I went with Slatko’s "Mid- I night Rollickers” on a vaude tour I for a year, returning to New Ha-

Karnry Hepp

ven to form my own band. We 
called it Raps >azz band because 
the drummer, Bernard Rapoport, 
was the big feature. At that time, 
a 9-year-old kid brother of Ber
nard's, Louis, sang with us. He is 
known today as Barry Wood and 
is an NBC ace singer. Rapoport, 
of course, is known today as Bar
ney Rapp.

Barney and I took the band to 
Long Island’s old Pavilion Royal, 
wherr Paul Whiteman, after hear
ing three numbers, signed us to 
r’ay under his name. Barney and 
- parted at that point—Rapp to 
work under Whiteman and I to go 
into business in New England

Worked with ( ioutier
I got back in the game by or

ganizing another band in Hart- 
ford. I ehose as a violinist a young 
fellow who couldn’t play much 
“dale, but who sure went through 
-* «t of motions with his head.

■ was Norman Cloutier, also 
VC fame today. My band in-, W Johnny Eagan, trumpet; 

Dtp. k Troup, trombone, and Allie

John Cavallaro POMHI with 
Johnny Morri« mid Morri«' wife and 
■on. Johnny 1« drummer with Vin
cent laper.Wrubel, noted songwriter of 1939, 

who played sax. Troup played 
trombone then, in 1922, just like 
Tommy Dorsey does now.

It was while playing at the Rose
land that a shy young fellow came 

planned to go to Yale the next 
year.

He had heard of me when I was 
in New Haven with the band. So 
1 promised I would give him a job 
when he got out of school. He went 
to Yale that next fall and while 
I was playing there one night, he 
came up and reminded me of the 
meeting in New York.

Artie Shaw Next
After hearing him play a few 

numbers. I came to the conclusion 
that he really could play the sax 
better than any one I had ever 
heard, and throughout my New 
England tours 1 billed him as 
“The World’s Greatest Saxophon
ist, Rudy Vallee.” During his term 
at Yale he alternately played in 
the Bolton and Cipriano orchestra, 
which did the society work, and 

also in my band, playing the pub
lic dance one-nighters. When he 
took sick and was confined to the 
hospital, I was practically his only 
visitor and in general I took him 
around in my car to tocinl events 
when we weren’t playing. But 
when he wrote his book, or when 
any biographies about Vallee ap
peared in magasines, my name was 
never mentioned. Several years 
ago, when he appeared at the 
Deauville to fill an engagement 
here in Miami, I invited him out 
for dinner to my house but his 
answer was that he waa too busy 
to go out to eat in people’s houses. 
Some day I think I shall write a 
book on Rudy Vallee aa I knew 
him.

It waa in the apring of 1926 that 
another young saxophone player 
approached me and told me how 
his greatest ambition was to play 
in my band. It was Art Shaw. I 
tried him out with my band and 
although I could see he had plenty 
of talent and a fair tone, he just 

(Modulate to page 18)
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BAG-TIME MARCHES ON

The Musicians9 Newspaper

Addreu AN Conwnsaieatioas to 
bOt South Daarbora Street

Pitt’s “dream backfield” this year 
was composed of all cats, including 
Marshall Goldberg. They were not 
goofy jitterbugs but they appreci
ated good, solid swing just as I do.
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Democracy Must Prevail 
In Musicians’ Unions!!

Ar editorial. "ReflecHom en the Election." appeared In Mw January, IW. I»«ue of tne 
Official Journal of Local Ml. AFM, Naw York City, Became H to aptly and coactaely eipreoei 
Hia aim. and naads for unionixetion in muuc, editor, st the DOWN SEAT herewith ere reprinting 
Mcerptt in order thet mudciem throughout the world will here Hie opportunity of learning why 
Local »02 and other Loceli of the AFM hare been to lucceiilul The following wet written 
•horHy after the Local's election of officers, In which Jack »osenberg aad his "blue ticket" wore 
voted fo reUi« offices.

The election in our Local completely justifies that demo
cratic process which unfortunately is under such vicious 
attack in many parts of the world today.

America is still devoted to the method of open nominations 
and secret ballot; this is the method that was followed in
our election, and all will and must agree that the election 

was fairly and squarely conducted. TheDemocratic 
Process Is 
Justified!

election was a repudiation of race intoler
ance, and it is because we feel that only
by firm exposure of such hurtful efforts 
can they be effectively squelched that we 

call the attention of the membership thereto. The administra
tion appeals for complete tolerance and equal treatment of all 
members of our Local, whatever their race, their color, their
religion, their sex or their political opinion.

Local 802 is a trade union organization composed of men 
and women of many nationalities and religions and color. 
In our ranks are to be found Gentile and Jew’, Catholic and 
Protestant, Negro and White; Americans. Germans, Italians, 
Spanish and many other nationalities; all these go to make up 
the melting pot which is Local 802.

All these have heretofore lived in harmony as members of 
our great trade union family; differences on particular ques
tions have from time to time arisen, and will no doubt again
Everyone 
Gets an 
Even Break

arise in the future, because thinking men 
and women can have honest differences 
of opinion on various policies that come 
up for solution. But there can be no dif
ference of opinion on the necessity of

condemning any effort to divide our membership on the basis 
of national groups or accident of race; anti-Protestantism. 
anti-Catholicism, anti-Semitism, Jim Crowism, sex discrimi
nation, political discrimination, the whole dark brood of 
bigotry and prejudice—none of these have any place in our 
Local; and we pledge ourselves to root them out whenever 
and wherever they rear their ugly heads.

Four years ago, when we took office, we found a virtually 
empty treasury ; today we are financially sound. We extended 
Unionization in our jurisdiction and succeeded in imposing the 
authority of the Union in sections previously completely ig
nored and non-Union-conscious. We secured wage increases 

every branch of the industry; we 
Achievements instituted and are enforcing a six-day 
Of th« Union work week with seven days’ pay through- 
n _ Mnnv out our jurisdiction; we regulated wired 

many music; we built our Relief Department 
into a genuinely effective aid for our unfortunate unemployed 
brothers; we carried on a vigorous fight for extension of 
WPA music projects, and mobilized the entire Union member
ship against abuses and curtailment of personnel. We created 
a Medical Department, which has rendered valuable service to 
our needy unemployed ; we developed our Official Journal into 
an interesting, worth-while publication; we instituted and 
maintained a policy of equal treatment for all members, re
gardless of race, sex, color or creed; we participated in the 
general struggle of labor for humane liberal legislation and 
fought and marched together with the progressive forces of 
our country for the preservation of our cherished American 
democracy ; we restored the Local to the membership.

We have been elected to carry on a progressive adminis
tration. New proposals seeking the improvement of the con
ditions of our membership, whether employed or unemployed, 
will be carefully weighed and studied; we will not hastily 
institute new reforms; we will continue our policy of race, 
rr color, or sex or creed ; we will keep pace with the progres
sive forces in the United States dedicated to the preservation 
and extension of the rights of labor and of our civil liberties ; 
.we will fight every evidence of bigotry. That is our duty; 
’ is our pledge.

Off the Record

Guess Who? . . . Take a 
good look at the little girl on the 
mule, for when she got a little older 
she became a part of the most pop
ular feminine trio ever to awing the 
classics. It’s Martha Boswell, sister 
of Connie and Vet. and she now is 
married and retired professionally. 
Shot was taken in New Orleans 
about 23 years ago.

Blow It, Billy ... M.nnine 
ihr aliplMtrn here in Billy Bateman, 
young Montreal cat, whoae father, 
Clyde W. Bateman, ia a Canadian 
profcaaiomaL Billy h planning to 
follow in his daddy’s footsteps and 
he's geling an early -tart so he can 
qualify for the All-American band 
result» of 1955.

Blackstick Blowing ... 
didn’t appeal to this little cat in but
ton shoes when this photo was 
snapped about two decades ago. 
But today, Johnny Mince is a star 
of Tommy Dorsey’s band and noted 
all over the nation for his hot elari- 
neting. He is 6 year* old in this 
photo.

CHORDS and DISCORDS
Jelly-Roll Picks
All-Star Band!!

Washington, D.C. 
To the Editor:

Here is my all-star band: Rus
sell Smith, Red Allen and Muggsy 
Spanier, trumpets; Claude Jones, 
Jack Teagarden and George Bru- 
nies, trombones; Omar Simeon, 
Happy Caldwell, Barney Bigard 
and Albert Nicholas, reed section; 
Jelly Roll Morton, piano; Johnny 
St. Cyr, guitar; George (Pops) 
Foster, bass, and Paul Barbarin, 
drums.

’Tilton Wouldn't Take 
The Hint.' Gal Beefs

Cincinnati, Ohio 
To the Editor:

Will you print this open letter to 
Benny Goodman?

Dear Benny: What I have to say 
concerns Martha Tilton, but I write 
it to you because I don’t think she’d 
take the hint. I think you deserve 
better than you’ve got and should 
«ret it. Martha Tilton is rotten. Not 
because she hasn’t the training and 
experience and not because she’s 
not with a good band, heavens no! 
But it’s because it isn’t born in her. 
She’d do alright in an orchestra of 
the low brackets — but for you, 
never! She stands stiff as a bean
stalk and looks as if she’s going 
thru an operation when she sings.

Really, Benny, you’re the slickest 
piece of inspiration I can think of. 
Anybody that can’t sing with your 
band behind ’em hasn’t any hope. 
She doesn’t sing from the heart— 
iust because she’s getting paid for 
it So please Benny, for my benefit, 
for your benefit and for the benefit 
of the band, find another singer.

Thanks, Down Beat.
Laura Mae Evans

Wants British News
3, Street Lane, 
Roundhay, Leeds 8, 
Yorkshire, Eng.

To the Editor:
I find your paper very interest

ing, but I am surprised that you 
don’t review English records or 
have more English dance band 
news.

NEW NUMBERS
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Fred War

ing, orchestra leader, in New York 
Dec. 28.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Tito Guizar 
in Hollywood, Dec. 20. Father is 
radio singer and film actor.

TIED NOTES
Bob Sorenson, saxophonist, to Lil

lian Folle of Stuart and Folle vaude 
team, in Chicago Jan. 3. Both are 
in Swing Parade vaude unit

Dick Rose, arranger for Ramo
na’s ork, to Christine Garrett in 
Cincinnati, Dec. 25.

Clark Dennis, radio singer, to 
Jane Vance, former vocalist with 
Paul Whiteman and with Johnny 
Hamp, in New York, Dec. 27.

Frederick Thompson of Blacks
burg, Va., to Dorothy Johnson of

File Under 'Letters 
From a Rich Man'

Danbury, Conn.
To the Editor:

The more 1 read Down Beat, the 
more firmly I am convinced it’s the 
worst excuse for a magazine that 
I’ve come across. I don’t know why I 
bother to read it, outside of getting 
a good laugh, but then I’m a chari
table soul, and 15 cents means noth
ing to me.

Is it true that Benny Goodman, 
Artie Shaw, Bob Crosby, Tommy 
Dorsey and Count Basie own con
trolling shares in your paper? I 
have never seen such outright 
prejudice. You seem to delight in 
Knocking bands who play sweet 
music.... Horace Heidt, Guy Lom
bardo and Sammy Kaye, for ex
ample. I’m glad that none of 
Heidt’s men was mentioned in your 
contest. Why lower their reputa
tions? Larry Cotton, a Heidt man 
and radio’s finest tenor, was omit
ted from the singer’s list and he 
has more talent, more quality and 
more expression in his voice than a 
carload of Crosbys, Fitzgeralds, 
Leonards and Wains. Heidt’s drum
mer, Bernie Mattison, could make 
Ray Bauduc look like an amateur. 
I don’t condemn swing bands, but 
they swing so much they have no 
melody in their music. . . .

Heidt, Lombardo, Abe Lyman 
and Kaye will be as popular as 
ever when Goodman and the other 
four will be collecting social secu
rity money. Swing won’t last much 
longer. It’s only the artist and the 
artistic thing that lives on. Listen 
to Heidt and some other sweet 
band sometime and educate your
self to listen to good music.Edward Kapi an

Cats in Pitt's
"Dream Backfield"

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
To the Editor:

I’m not a musician by profession, 
but I play a little guitar. Dentistry 
and professional baseball take my 
time, but I manage to ait in occa
sionally and enjoy ,a good eeeoiote

Jefferson City, Mo., musician, in 
Jefferson City recently.

Earle Hungerford of Anthony, 
Kas., drummer, to Marietta Glover 
of the same city, recently.

Bob Devin of Seattle, Wash., 
pianist - accordionist, to Shirley 
Durbin, vocalist, recently.

George Johnson, staff violinist at 
KVI, Tacoma. Wash., to Maxine 
Erickson of Tacoma, recently.

Hal Kemp, orchestra leader, to 
Martha Stephenson, of New York, 
Friday the 13th of January in 
Pittsburgh.

LOST HARMONY
Mrs. Louis l.ibeck, 24, war 

granted a divorce from Stanley Li- 
beck, 29, saxophonist, in Chicago, 
Dec. 27.

Arsenic—For Chicago Vermin!
Iowa Ballroom Operators 
issociation

Des Moines, Ie.
To the Editor:

Hr are sending you, under 
separate cover, si small supply of

Ballroom operator* in extermi- 
noting bugs of the “Jitter" ee- 
riety. May see suggest that you 
use extreme caution in any con-

After an exhaustive study of 
the vermin, our members arrived 
at the co it cl us ion that a deter
mined and concerted drive would 
be necessary to stamp out this

I—That the habits, inclina
tions and actions af our enemy

2—That the breeding 
propagation was aided by 
sessions, swing-outs, killer

jam
dii-

lers, swingaroos and certain radi
cal trade journals.

Treatment consisted oft
1—Issuance of a resolution 

that war was declared.
2—Placing a boycott on book

ing any ultra stringy attractions.
3—The local gendarmes, floor 

supervisors and police matrons 
were told to enforce strict rules.

Results:
I—After 90 days of treatment, 

the floy flays and jitterbugs are 
practically non-existent within 
our borders.

Sincerely your», 
The I BOA, 
DR. KORN E. SCHMALTZ,
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Their harmonised backfield play 
was as solid aa Goodman’s band!

1 think Bud Freeman’a tenor 
stinks and can’t see why Goodman 
ever took him in the first place. 
Freeman’s a swell guy, but gawd, 
I never heard such damn flat honk
ing and crazy playing. I like Lester 
Young, Coleman Hawkins, Chu 
Berry, George Auld and Vido Mus
so. They play wild stuff but they 
stick to the theme of the piece. 
Benny’s rhythm section, although 
good, is not as good as it was when 
Allen Reuss and Krupa were with 
him. Jerry Jerome fits right in the 
band.

I’ll welcome any comment on my 
ideas. I know the answers when it 
comes to swing—so all disagreeing 
cats, fire away!!Dr. Arnold Greene

—Romaine Photo 

Heart Throb . Grayce 
Joyce ■« th® canary with Freddie 
Nagel’« hund out in Monterey, Cal., 
where ahe recently introduced for 
the lirM time a tune called On ihe 
Sand» of Monterey, penned by Dee 
ort mid Orlin Haminitt. The Nagel 
went big with dancer* at the Del 
Monte Hotel there.

tastes even if they are not like the 
public’s tastes Guvs like John 
Hammond, Paul E. Miller and Mar
vin Freedman have the right to ex
press opinions even if the great 
leaders do not appreciate them.

Let me hope that your record re
views shall soon be a little more 
complete. You are sneaking of very 
few hot records. I nave been won
dering how (Paul Eduard) Miller 
has been able to give “B2” to most 
of the Commodore Shop issues; He 
has ruined the confidence 1 had in 
him.

Plec From □ Devote« 
Of Eddie Long

Minneapolis, Minn.
To the Editor:

You print stories about Bix 
Beiderbecke from time to time, but 
why not publish one about his side
kick, Eddie Lang, who had an 
equally colorful career before his 
death awhile back. Lang has al
ways been the idol of guitarists 
everywhere. Certainly, they would 
enjoy u story about him.Bob Haugsted

Ed. Note: are preparing »neh a »tory
on IdiHg. Il wiU be published m Down Beat

Found: A Guy Who 
Is Grateful

Kansas City, Bio.
To the Editor:

On behalf of the colored musi
cians of Kansas City and myself, 
who often were mentioned in print 
by Dave Dexter, the former K.C. 
correspondent for Down Beat, I 
want to express our thanks and 
appreciation. I only hope the new 
man is half as fair to those who 
deserve space in news columns.Jesse Price

Ed. Note: Dave Dexter m row A—ociate 
Editor of Down Beat. It U Down Beat’s 
policy to treat all mneieiane eqvdUy. AU 
correspondents try to be unbiased and mm- 
prejudiced in their reporting of new» from 
varioae cities.

JACK
BLANCHETTE

Wey up in front in Ihe 
gutter "Who'« Who." 
Tho fine typo of pley- 
or you oipoe* to bo

Only a 

it Good Enough.

"James Is Even
Greater Than Bix"

Swedesboro, N.J. 
To Hr Editor:

Bix was a wonderful trumpet 
player and I still enjoy his records. 
But I think Harry James of today 
is the greatest hot trumpeter we 
have ever had. I suppose this will 
start something, but it’s the same 
old story—there’s always someone 
to come along that’s better. Under
stand, I am not taking anything 
away from Bix, but when you hear 
James with his zip and fire, and 
endurance, you can’t help remark
ing that he’s terrific. I believe in 
years to come they will be writing 
about Harry as they are Beider
becke now.

I believe it will be a long time be
fore a better man than James comes 
along. But the guy will come some 
day. The world would stand still if 
it didn’t happen that way in every 
line of endeavor.Henny Hendrickson

Pianist in Prison 
Enjoys Mag

Trenton, N.J.
To the Editor:

I am a member of the profession 
and at the present time am in
carcerated in the New Jersey state 
prison. I have always been an ar
dent reader of Down Beat and 
think it is the best. Pianist

No. 18277, 
Drawer “N.

Ode to the Many 
'Forgotten Men'

Sacramento, Cal.
To the Editor:

The first thing I look for in 
"Chords and Discords’’ is whether 
the bands or the arrangers are 
praised. Usually, the latter are 
never mentioned. So let’s give the 
arranger, the “forgotten man,” 
break. He deserves it!Bob Dickey

Frenchman Upholds 
Critics; Scores Dorsey

133 Boulevard Raspail < 
Paris, France

To the Editor: ।
Let me thank you and your jazz 

critics. I have read Tommy Dor
sey’s opinions of them and I do not 
agree. We want jazz critics to be 

absolutely sincere, to give their

Boosts Cheap Discs
Wyandotte, Mich.

To the Editor:
Am writing to figure out if 

Chords and Discorders can find 
which are the best discs, the 75- 
centers or the three for a buckers. 
With Goodman, T. Dorsey, Kaye, 
etc., being rivalled by Shaw, J. Dor
sey, Crosby and Barron, I choose 
the latter. You'll find most of the 
swing, variety and sweet on the 
cheaper labels.

G. E. S.

FIMT TRUmPtT .
in THE DAnCE FIELD.....

roam DORiEH 
BOB CROJBM 
RAS ROBLE

7^f
IUSÍ Mills

ART RYERSON
When th* King of 
l«n end a Crow« 
Prine» of Guitar go* 
together, you've go* 
something. Ar* Ryer- 
lon with Poul White- 
mon't Orehetfre.

Only a

1» Good Enough.

Gibson, ino- Kalamazoo, Mich
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Front row
Cockrill. Id l'etera, Stepp. Conrad 
Squire* and Ikui E«an« Rear row —

that he wishes to do for jazz what 
some of the boys have done for 
modern painting. He wants to go 
surrealist, and let the wandering 
thought of the moment direct his 
pen when he writes

¿cott eliiim*. that he uantt to

1 niiib U ebb, Sumner Michael«. 
Willie William« (taking «'horns). 
Citarlo Pitney, Ray Hornum and 
Jack Petrie. It’s a Dixieland gang 
all the way. Photo courtesy of Andy 
W hilibnu.c.

understand, they gave the band 
the bird.

Extra! Exira!

tenor chorus. Then,

News, which gives the jitterbugs 
all the current news about the 
Fio-Rito band.

want, there’s

unique quartet, draw 
month from one of E 
known writers on the • 
an humble beginning

unkno 
Frank 
for a 
Jay V 
Maste

British Critic Calls Quintet's Library 
An Imitation of Wooden Indians and 
Powerhouses; Says It's Not Sincere
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Missouri U's Pride » Cari
Stepp’s ork, at Gaebler’s Inn on the

ia at Columbia. 
NackenhorM, Bill

But when Mr. Scott goer from 
that to playing stuff to penguins 
in Central Park, he has gone too 
far. The penguins, being in a zoo, 
cannot very well organize n re
bellion when they depend on the 
zoo for the stuff they eat, but I 
bet it will discourage any more 
penguins from getting caught and 
brought into Central Park if they 
ever hear what has happened to 
the boys inside.

Naturally enough, when the 
Scott composition was played to 
the itenguins, they just ignored it,

Swing Session show, Scull has moved 
tip swiftly lo a spot on a ci<aret 
eommercial after making several 
movies which established his unit 
with the public, hut Harold Taylor, 
thr Britisher, claims Scott’s stuff is

Stravinsky or Hindemith, or even 
in Reginald Foresythe.

Certainly sheer screwiness isn’t 
enough to make important jazz 
out of quintet music. I don’t think 
that those Scott compositions are 
sincerely jazz vehicles. Only occa
sionally do they swing. The rest of 
the time they are trying to get 
n art effects.

You will probably remember that

Philc 
Leith 
Othe

again 
date” 
with i 
Chica 
risy

INQUIRE ABOUT
Post Card«, Enl.ig.m.nh, Hand Colored 
or Toned Picture«, Blow-ups, Lobby Ditplayi.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHOTO SERVICE COMPANY 
I» N. DEARBORN ST. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Telephone' Central 045»

so that when a soloist starts to 
take off he will do so in the same 
style as the composition, and the 
form of the composition will not 
be interrupted.

This is a good enough idea, but 
it is rather unnecessary to write 
the “improvisation” for the or
chestra if you have men in the 
band who know what you want 
and will play your own style for 
you.

My own private little opinion 
(which I wouldn’t want to -.pread 
around), is that although it is to a 
certain extent original, it is not 
the righteou. jazz, and, therefore, 
a- far as I’m concerned, Mr. Scott 
can keep it. Or else, play strictly 
to penguins.

SAVE MONEY
ON PHOTOGRAPHS

Screwy Stunt«
Once in a while— und sometimes 

oftener than that—a strictly screwy 
stunt can be used, particularly in 
small clubs. George Olsen recently 
pulled such a stunt in a dance con
test staged in the Gold Coast room 
of the Drake hotel, Chicago. Olsen 
made the couples dance underneath 
a pole which was gradually lowered 
until all but one couple gave up.
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AS the curtain slowly rite» on the third act of “Orpheus 
JX and Eurydice”, the measured cadence of the strings 
slowly fades, giving way to the sweet, bell-clear notes of 
the flute. They fill the vast auditorium of tbe Metropolitan 
and we are thrilled with what many critics adjudge tbe finest 
flute solo in grand opera.

It is al a moment like this that the artist needs an in
strument into uhidi he can put his heart and sou), secure 
in the knowledge that it will give him all that he asks for 
—in tone...in brilliancy...in action.

That is why GRETSCH-MADE-IN-U.S.A. FLUTES 
ate the choice of professionals who demand ihe best in 
Auict at a moderate price and with amateurs who seek an 
instrument of truly professional calibre.

These beautiful instruments are priced from J7J to 
$90—the finest flutes in America at the price. For further 
information write on a penny postcard: “Send me jout 
free FLUTE folder”, and mail to Department ¡>2

get the old tom-tom out and bang 
it n bit, and then play those ori
ental figures over it, and there you 
have what Scott cnP" an experi
ment in modern jazz.

CoB|Mxituiiw Not Sincere '
It’« nil very 'veil to a rite screwy 

music, and imitate things like 
vnodei Indiunr and powerhouse' 
but just writing screwy music isn’t 
enough If it’s screwy music you

Raymond Scott got his start with 
the Saturday Night Swing Session 
from New York when he was 
working a ith Bunny Rengau 1 first 
band, and the staff band of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
With Johnny Williams, Dave Wade, 
Dave Harns and the boys, he 
helped do a fine job of the Satur
day Night Swing Session.

Swing in a Rut?
But he had other ambitions. He 

thought that there were a lot of 
thing« to be done to get swing 
music cut of Ihe nil into which it 
had fallen. He said that swing 
music suffered from stagnation, 
that it had settled down to a bunch

of stereotyped riffs and licks which 
required no talent to play, and 
weren’t much fun to listen to.

So instead of just letting u 
soloist loose with a rhythm sec
tion, and allowing him to impro
vise with a background of the 
rest of the band, Scott figured 
that a great deal could be done 
with the orchestration itself, with 
novel rhythm patterns, and new 
methods of scoring ensembles. He 
worked out a few ideas, and one 
of them, Twilight In Turkey, was 
given a special spot in a Satur
day Night Session.

plays on the broadcast and labels 
“Song of the Week.” Program in
cludes, besides Kaye’t ork numbers, 
mention of the town’s civic fea
tures and industries. Columbus, 0., 
got the initial program, with other 
key cities set to follow.

Requmtu a la Table
Tune requester« are at one and 

the same time the bane and the 
popularity sign of an orchestra. 
Dick Kuhn, at Hotel Astor’s (New 
York) Broadway Cocktail Lounge, 
solved the problem neatly and at 
thr same time intcicsted patrons 
in the solution. It’s a “Request© 
Tune Table,” contrived by Kuhn, 
which is made of glass and marked 
off into squares. Folders listing 
combo’s repertoire, with a number 
for each tune, arc placed on the 
bar and at the tables. Dancing pa
trons pick up chalk pencils from 
the “tune table" (which is near the 
ork stand) and mark the square 
which carries the number of their 
favorite tune. Then Kuhn selects 
his next tune from the table.

If the budget will stand it, n 
news sheet sent out regularly re 
garding the orchestra is a good 
plan for keeping fans ardent. And 
the sheets are bound to make the 
rounds of their friends. Horace 
Heidt has issued such a licet, 
The Horace Heidt Herald, for 
some time. Art Thorsen does the 
editing. Over the holidays, 25,000 
Ted Fio-Rito followers received

tMuikd la IBM, aim caa«l«M coaaerv«. 
«or« eos»««, «r ■«ill«* «awiriaat. «Il ««l«r 
As b«a. «laca |lu Siw.US.«-varia«

When Jimmy Dorsey and his 
band come to town, they don’t keep 
it n secret. Opening at the Adolph
us hotel in Dallas recently, Dorsey 
collected all the local newsboys and 
sent them all over the burg shout
ing “Extra! Extra!—Jimmy Dor
sey opens at the Adolphus!” Folks 
who had never heard of swing and 
those who regularly skipped the 
night life page of local news-sheets, 
got an earful.

Tieup with Scripps-Howard pa
pers has been set by Sammy Kaye 
to boost number of his radio dial
ers. Revamping an old promotion 
stunt, Kaye inaugurated in Janu
ary a series of “City of the Week” 
broadcasts from the Hotel Commo
dore in Neu York for Saturday 
afternoons. Week before the broad
cast, Scripps-Howard paper in the 
town to be ballyhooed, gives Kaye’s 
show space and polls its readers 
for their favorite tune, which Kaye

Ideas That 
Build Business 
For Bands
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(ReprinUd by Courtly of ^Rhythm” Mepuiiu)

You can keep Ravmoutl Scott and hia quintet. 1 can gel 
along all right without any part of it. Nol that it ia a hud 
quintet, but it’a always playing Raymond Scott compositions.

I BiippoM' Ihe boj • really have to, since Scott is the leader, 
but I think it Mould lie wiser either io fire the leader and play 
something else, or to ask him to write some real jazr. instead 
of the silly things he has been giving the quintet to perform.

When the GREAT MOMENT arrives you 
ron depend an u GRETSCH FLUTE

Shuffles to Buffalo
Buffalo, N. Y.—Chuancey Crom

well and his band shuffled into Club 
Delevan here Jan. 2 for an 8-week 
date.

Lev Ymrio«~«My paymeat». Adraare rap
idly U yoa with.
Check which course interests yon: Piano. 
Normal Piano, Voice. Violin. Trampet. Cor
net (elementary or advaaced), Mandolin, 
Clarinet, Organ. Cui tar. Accordion. Sa»* 
opbone. Banjo, Harmoav. History of Music. 
Advanced Composition, Public School Music, 
Sight Staging, Ear Training. Choral Con* 
ducting.
In« today for free Catalog and full iiuilt.

Success M as His
The jitterbugs approved. They 

wrote in asking for more of Ray
mond Scott, and very shortly, what 
with Irving Mills giving them a 
lot of recording sessions and pub 
lishing his tunes, he was one of 
the popular boys in the jazz field 
in America. He went to Holly
wood and made u few pictures. 
You may remember him in Sonja 
Henie’s first picture. And he kept 
writing his screwy compositions.

The way I see it, these titles he 
uses are sheer commercial man
nerisms. He wants a smart-alec 
title to sell his tune, and if he 
puts Dinner Music for a Pack ef 
Hungry Cannibals at the top of a 
sheet, it is more liable to sell than 
if he just called it Opus 10, or 
Jazs in E-flat

Myself, I’m afraid I find it diffi-
Osly BY 00 let IM iha B'*> IV

Hi-Glou Publicity W.ighr Reproduction, 
on. Fo>« Extra Pol.« •« «mill charg«. 
MADE FROM ANY SIZE ORIGINAL 
PHOTOGRAPH.

But Is It Music?
In the case of the Powerhouse 

business, anyone is prepared to 
admit that if you make a sound 
with instruments which resembles 
the sami -ound a« u powerhouse 
in operation, you have every right 
to call the piece of music Power
house. The question is can you 
call it a piece of music in the first 
place? It in too much like the sort 
of thing they used to do a long 
time ago with musical descrip
tions of the Battle of Waterloo, 
where you could hear all the horses 
falling in the ditch, and Napoleon 
running off on his horse, defeated. 
They used to make a noise like a 
train whistle with clarinets back 
in 1920.
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Philandering Fiance Caught In The Act; 
Leith Stevens' Middle Name Exposed;
Other Chatter About Music and Musicians

By Bill Rosee
Can’t tell the names, but this gag is too good to keep. One of the boys 

who will soon hear wedding bells with a very pretty Chicago lass decided 
to test a post-marital alibi, so gave the bride-to-be a phoney story about 
an out of town one-night job. Instead, he and his crew sped to another 
city to make the night clubs there. It was in a late hour dance spot when, 
with an armful of lovliness clutched to his chest, he suddenly stopped 
dead in midfloor—turned pale—dropped his flabbergasted gal friend 
and tore out alone into the night. The band announcer, via the p. a. 
system, was the lad who precipitated the flight with an announcement 
that: “This number is Annie Doesn’t Live Here Any More requested 
by Miss........................... of Chicago” (The bride-to-be!). What the lad
didn’t know was that the announcement was a neat little frame-up in
spired by his boy friends—the mice!

♦
But Try Calling 
Stevens Amadeus!

DOTS ... Sam Cowling of NBC’s 
Three Romeos announces the arri
val of an 8-pound son ... From now 
on Swing Expert Leith Stevens will 
include his middle name when he 
autographs—it’s Amadeus . . . Kay 
Kyser says he gets his best program 
ideas while playing solitaire . . . 
Eddy Duchin was selected as one 
of the country’s 10 outstanding 
ioung men in the current edition of 

lurward Howes’ “America’s Young 
Men,” the “Who’s Who” of the 
younger set.. . There are 38 pianos 
used daily at NBC’s Radio City stu
dios—two experts tune each piano 
once a week . . . San Francisco’s 
prettiest song-plugger is Deloros 
Warner, blonde and just out of col
lege, reports Louis Landis, NBC 
Feature Editor , . .

Fresh Out of high school, 
Armide Whipple likes Io collect 
records, listen Io Tommy Dorsey, 
swim »nd ice skate. She’s 17, has 
been a pro singer since June, and 
now is with Joe Costa’s band at 
St. Louis’ Hotel Chase.

Tuesday Club Matinee shows . . . 
Listen to Frankie Papile and his 
Jive Five most afternoons at 12:15 
and 5:15 . . . Back from an 
emergency appendectomy ia Jack 
Cordaro, sax, and nursing a cut lip 
after an auto accident is saxist 
Tommy Miller . . . Following his 
yearly custom, Hal Kooden, sax, is 
touring the country in his trailer— 
this time to New Mexico . . . Bril
liant futures are predicted for two 
new arrivals at NBC—Bob Acri, 
young pianist and Vincent Geraci, 
accordion flash . . .

GHOST READS ART ... We 
stopped into Chicago’s Ivanhoe to 
listen to Earl Hoffmann’s orchestra 
and his songstress, Helen Sumner. 
Later, dropped down to explore the 
famous Ivanhoe Caverns. If you’ve 
a weak heart, don’t make the trip— 
it’s spooky, scarey and a ghost does 
walk. But Mrs. Rosee out-booed the 
ghost, and inasmuch as nobody else 
was in the party, the ghost came 
out for a chat. Under a light, 
turned on by a hidden switch, the 
ghost became Mr. John Lamb who 
moves about the passages in rubber 
soled shoes and a skeleton costume 
while he manipulates the various 
hair-raising sound effects. But 
when the crowd is dancing above to 
Hoffmann’s music, there’s nobody to 
scare, so the ghost reads—his book 
of the moment was Elie Faure’s 
“History of Art!”
Latest Feud—
Dorsey vs. Toscanini!

Ten years ago Arnold Johnson’s 
orchestra was playing the Theatre 
of the Air program featuring Ed
die Cantor and Ruth "

Te© Time . . . Albert Harris, 
visiting guitarist from Ixmdon, 
chats with George Van Eps. of Ray 
Noble’s ork, about the guitar sit
uation over here. Both appear 
pleased. Harris is as noled in Eng
land as Van Fps is here for his 
mastery of the instrument.

die Rich led his orchestra on an 
hour variety revue; Howard Bar- 
low conducted a symphony orches
tra on the Voice of Columbia and 
Olive Klein and a string orchestra 
were the features of an hour cigar 
program

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
. . . The Hotel Astor management 
(as told by Leonard Lyons) moved 
the occupant of one of the rooms to 
accommodate Arturo Toscanini. 
The occupant was another orches
tra conductor — Tommy Dorsey. 
Tommy didn’t like the idea and 
that's why he s wakened Toscanini 
at 10 a. m. every day, while Dorsey’s 
band played at tne Paramount 
theater across the narrow street. 
Tommy blew his trombone every 
morning straight at Toscanini’s 
bedroom window . ..

Scott Quintet Tops 
On CBS Swing Show

POTS SHOTS—More than 190 
instrumentalists snd vocalists have 
appeared on the CBS Swing Session 
Satidy night show. Raymond Scott 
and his Quintet have been the most 
frequent visitors with 24 dates. 
Casper Reardon, swing harpist; 
Red Norvo and Mildred Bailey, and 
Les Lieber, flutist and writer, have 
shown 11 times. Then come Tommy 
Dorsey, Maxine Sullivan and Wai
ter Gross, 10; Lee Wiley, 9; Adrian 
Rollini, 8; Duke Ellington and Fats 
Waller, 7; Bunny Berigan, Onyx 

(Modulate to page 17)

Hotter ’n Hades!
That's the best way to describe Wood
wind's new Sparkle-aire reed. Can it 
"sing out"!
It will give you more brilliance and faster 
response and longer life than any reed 
you ever used.

Vrite for free circular

THE WOODWIND COMPANY
131 WEST 45th STREET • NEW YORK

Masters' Sax Man 
Pays Off To Stork

Playing the Hotel St. Francis 
brings back memories to Herbie 
Kay, husband of Dorothy Lamour. 
It’s Herbie’s first engagement in 
San Francisco since he and Doro
thy appeared there together several 

^•aura MO, and. she was a shy ¡itti« 
unknown songstress ... Carl Bean, 
Frankie Masters’ sax, shelled out 
for a scooter. He promised one to 
Jay Wesley Matthews, Jr., son of 
Masters’ trumpeter, if the young 
man was born on Bean’s birthday. 
Jay turned up on the right day .. . 
Maestro Harold Stokes and the trio 
Tom, Dick and Harry, who are be
lieved to have featured in the first 
coast to coast commercial series to 
emanate from Chicago, are together 
again in the MBS “Your Sunday 
date” . . . Bonnie Baker, vocalist 
with Orrin Tucker, was treated at 
Chicago’s Grant hospital for pleu
risy . . . Alan (Happy) Powell of

CAB, Frisco, and Lois Meakin, sis
ter of orchestra director Jack 
Meakin, slipped off to Reno for the 
wedding vows. On his return 
Happy embarked on another career, 
manager of Paul Martin ... Hezzie 
Trietsch of the Hoosier Hot Shots 
never sustained injury while play
ing center on the Muncie, Indiana, 
Cowan High School basketball 
team. Recently he journeyed there 
to watch his Alma Mater play and 
strained a shoulder ligament help
ing the cheering section . . . From 
NBC Chicago — Earle Roberts 
starts a senes of solos featuring 
his hot bass fiddle work on the

MATIC STROBOSCOPE

W Only Conn Clarinets hsva the advantage of being tuned with 
the Chromatic Stroboscope. Thia unique device developed by 
Conn engineers <> the only one of ita kind in the world. Into
nation ia picked up by microphone and visually recorded. Dial 
ahows sharpness or flatness to 1/ 100th of a semi-tone. This is just 
one of thr nasont why the new Conn wood clarinets are famed 
for their accurate intonation and acknowledged to have the most 
nearly perfect scale ever developed for a clarinet. Made of se
lected GrenadiUa wood seasoned and cured for yean. Adjustable 
pivot screws, positive post lock and other patented features 
make these new clarinets outstanding in performance and endur• 

ance. Used and endorsed by leading Symphony art
ists as the finest obtainable anywhere in the world. 
C. G. CONN, LTD., 271 CONN BLDG. 
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MICRO PRODUCTS

BIG DIVIDENDS

MICRO REEDS
WHETHER it be a jam ses
sion — dance date — hotel 
job or swing concert — 
you're ''there" with a 
•‘MICRO” Reed. No false 
tones — just real "solid” 
goodness when you slap 
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drum work
Down> i. with Ted Weemi I>ov nes 
pluys bitter snare drum than nny 
of them in the name bands of today . 
You do not believe it? Okeh, catch
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not all content ^u<hI
solid, popular drummers like Dave 
Gray shown below with Clyde 
McCoy, also choose Slingerland 
RADIO KINGS. There’s a reason 
— these are professional drums!

few really rudimentally schooled 
modern crop, and had the best 
teacher of them all, for rudiments, 
in Burns Moore of New Haven. 
Johnny is a comedian, but his drum 
work was never funny.

Out on the West coast is one of 
America’s greatest drummers, little 
known but truly great. He is Jo
seph Amato. 1 claim Amato ia the 
De Maggio of drum ¿wats. Joe 
graduated from burlesque to sym-
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Send a pnatrard for vonr free catalog. Here is a beautifully 
illu*lrated book runlamin* pictures of famuli* drummer*

him back stage some day and let 
him really go to town. Downer is 
'under wraps” with Weems. Sure, 
it ia a commercial band. That 
means he plays to the trade. A 
good drummer with n commercial 
band has to play ALL STYLES, 
and be good at it.

Grove! 
anyom 
any a 
Carter

... lum turn* ... everything fur ihr professional and amateur 
drummer. No obligation. And it’s free! Send for your* today !

march off a line of girls in a floor 
show, cut the symphonic or operatic 
stuff as good as the long hairs, and 
yet play to the public and the jitter 
jerks.

I claim that more than 90 per cent 
of the present dance drummers 
don’t even hold their sticks prop
erly. Nearly all play with a 
cramped stick grip that handicaps 
all their 2-hand drumming. A press 
roll is not the only roll in drum
ming. Matter of fact, one cannot 
make a good press roll without hav
ing the foundation of an jpen roll. 
We have not seen the cream of the 
crop, yet. There are some young
sters coming up that will shame the 
boys of today.

More Corn in City!
You dance men who “fake” rudi

ments. Shine your shoes, take off 
your hats, nod and bow gracefully, 
then in a whisper, and with a feel
ing of deep reverence, call on Gus 
Moeller, Burns Moore, Joe Amato, 
Edward Straight, Herman Wieg
man, Bill Ludwig, and worshop at

'McKinley Fits Band’
Yes, I have a kind word for Ray 

McKinley. If any one of the big 
four deserves a kind word, he rates 
it. McKinley plays solidly, he has 
taste, he can really execute, and 
the guy is intelligent. He fits the 
band, and the band fits him. He 
does not do a yokey-pokey through 
three strains, and then come to life 
«ith a barrel bous* break Ray 
plays as a muaiciun rhnuld Not ni 
a catch-as-can artist who does not 
know where he is going or why. Mc
Kinley controls the dynamics with 
excellent judgment.

Another outstanding star is 
Johnny Morris. Johnny is a drum
mer’s drummer. He is one of the

phony. He lives and plays in Port
land, Ore. For speed, power, execu
tion and drum knowledge, as well as 
musicianship, Amato is a standout 
choice.

Forty years ago, Ed Straight of 
Chicago rambled around cowbells 
and traps faster and cleaner than 
our swing kings of today. Ed 
Straight still holds the key to drum 
knowledge, and his syncopation is 
supreme. They play nis stuff in a 
thousand spots every day.

Sitting back now in an easy chair 
is Roy Knapp, of WLS, and pinch 
hitter of nearly every iadib pro
gram out of Chicago. Roy can play 
ANYTHING. The good young 
drummers of the Chicago territory

all, he could read his parts. He 
never asked for a double on tym- 
pani, bells, xylophone, or marimba. 
He had more technique with one 
hand than most of the present crop 
has in both hands and net Burton 
had too much showmanship for 
Whitman.

Too neglected is mention of the
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our out of 5 of the world's greatest drummers as 
selected by Down Beat readers, depend on Slingerland 
RADIO KINGS tn keep them on top. And other big-timers.
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the shrine. Take some lessons, and 
don’t desecrate the art of rudimen
tal drumming.

I think hundreds of good drum
mers feel just as I do, but haven’t 
had nerve enough to say it. Big 
cities draw big ahots, but there it 
lest eom, down in the earn belt, 
than there is in a thousand big 
city dance halls, taverns, and hot 
spots!!

Then there is Herb Quigley. 
Herb eame out of Chicago like a 
rocket, to rise to heights in New 
York. Any drummer who doea not 
like the work of Quigley, is a 
paradiddler. And a single (>ura- 
diddler at that.

Getting down to vibe artists. 
Hampton, according to J. P. Noon
an, is 100 per cent improvisation. 
That means 100 per cent fake to 
me. It’s a good fake, though. He 
pounds his way to glory on the 
vibes. Does a fair job with the 
trio on drums. His drum rolls are 
an abominable squeeze press in 
rhythm. He does not know he could 
punctuate those same rhythms 
openly and rudimentally and make 
them sound far cleaner. I eom 
pare it to the same effect aa if 
Goodman played continual smear. 
It is probably a good thing for 
the public that the average swing 
drummer does not know how to 
play a good rudimental open roll, 
for it would be far louder than 
what they now do with a wrist 
action that must feel as though 
they have it in n cast. They talk 
rudiments and then play rudely. 
It’s more than n laugh—it’s a belly 
busting guffaw. If fast slapping 
wire brush is good drumming, then 
Hampton is good.

‘Max Miller Superb’
Acid enough? We sweeten at the 

thought of Adrian Rollini. He is 
the star of modern vibe playing. 
If swing is ever retained or sweet
ened, it will be because of the 
example set by Rollini. Jot* Public 
can stand swing on the vibes if 
they can’t on trumpet or hoiler 

(Modulate to page 17)

And Krupa Is Loud as Hell 
Says Old-Time Skin Beater

I <knf I know thia guy J. P. 
Noonan, but I know he know a 
aomelhing. He ia evidently a 
achooled drummer, yet he is 
writing with the blankets on.

In hia recent Down Beat ar
ticles, lie showed great intelli
gence. And while he doe* not 
glorify Chick Webb and I Jone! 
Hampton in his luM Iwo arti* 
clew, hr doe* thr »how man 
■end-off in grand style.

‘Laylan Know« More'
I claim that Bauduc, Webb, 

Hampton nnd Krupa arc ahowmen 
first They are not truly “drum
mer” musicians. They are really 
in the groove with one style—two 
beats—but they don’t vary their 
stuff.

Fast? They are plenty fast. 
They throw a lot of sticks around 
Krupa talks and even writes about 
drum rudiments, and yet he cannot 
play them all. His endorsement of 
rudiments will help the youngsters, 
because he’s an idol But Rollo Lay
lan, who recently left Paul White
man to teach, ia the better man for 
all that “rudiment instruction” stuff 
that Krupa raves about.

‘Krupa Loud as Hell’
What does Krupa do? He plays 

aa fast and as loud as hell. His 
greatest trick ia to pound savagely 
on two tom-toms with the butt end 
of his stick. He di can't even play 
as rhythmically as a jungle savage.

He covers up bad rhythm produc
tion with fast pounding noise. Jtck 
Powell of stage fame has been doing 
better for the past 20 years as a solo 
act. Zutty Singleton is even more 
solid and dues the samr* sluff

One of the greatest of them all, 
for show, style, and musical rhyth- 
«Mkeffect, was Victor Burton. Vic
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KNOW IT. He haa taught the beat 
of the new crop. Roy has all the 
answers.

Who ever heard of Bobby Chris
tian? He is at NBC, Chicago. Bob
by ia an arrango Ho« many 
drummers ure* He «¡ill flail away 
at Swing, Jazz, Syncopation, (are 
they the same?) and play it legit as 
well, on drums, tymps, marimba, or 
vibe. And do it marvelously!— 
Whiteman lost a good drummer 
when Bobby decided to return to 
Chicago For my money, Christian 
was the best all around drummer 
Whiteman ever had in his band.

Unfortunately, Lou Singer has 
not connected with a band where his 
drum talent can be used to full ad
vantage. Singer does play loud for 
a sweet band or average commer
cial, but he has the technique, skill, 
and artistry.

Why don’t the critics rave about 
Tommy Thomas? His smile of inno
cence must fool leaders looking for

VARIETY

sume fads
Victor Reco-d -

LARRY CLINTON
HCh MiSON DANCE IRRINGtMtNT
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Moore and his ork open a 4-vreek 
date at the Jung hotel Feb. 9.

Richmond, Mo. “Benny’s brass 
men are together so well it sounds 
like one. . . . Goodman has the best 
swing band there is today, colored 
or white.”
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In 1.« by Hwlr fellow, for lh.<> choir, al 
muticinn. In DOWN BEAT, Third Annual All- 
Amtrican Swing Band conln,»)

Did Junior Mark the Ballots?
“Have just finished reading lat

est reports of Down Beat's con 
test and must say the ratings of 
the boys voting smell to high 
heaven, or probably it’s something 
I ate," writes Luvon Brown from 
New York City. “I have to look 
twice to see if musicians were vot
ing or if by accident they were 
letting their children send in the 
votes. . . . James plays beautiful 
trumpet, but not enough to top 
Armstrong, Erskine or Rex, but 
plays a whole mouthful to top 
Bunny, yet has to blow his brains 
out to top Mannie Klein. .. . Benny 
Goodman first on clarinet, and 
Buster Bailey seventh! Can you 
boys sleep after that one? . . . 
Benny Heller (piitar) is smooth, 
but Carl Kress is the real answer. 
Reinhardt is in Europe, and so is 
Hitler.”

How About Hodges?
L. M. Tough III, Webster 

Groves, Mo., is indignant: “How 
anyone in his right mind can rate 
any alto men above Hodges and 
Carter is more than I can see, yet

—Photo by Phil Seb wart a. Coarteay Dea 
Moinea Regi»t er •Tribune.

Here's An Iowa bund lead
er, shown »endina himself lo the 
accompaniment of Ro> Young
mark's thumping* on the «kins. The 
guy is Eddy Norton, whose tenor sax 
style is one of Iowa's contributions 
to swing. Toungmark is a member 
of Joe Guxoo's ork. Session* in and 
around the De* Moine* section are 
held often, with member* of Nor
ton's, Gazxo's and Jerry Gates' com
bo* taking part, usually ut the Twin 
Oaks Tavern near Des Moines.

B. G.'a Men Get Head Start
Nathaniel Seidman of Chicago 

criticize«: “While your poll ia u 
reasonably accurate summation of 
the general musical public’s opin
ion, it can lay no claim to being 
an objectively sound evaluation of 
the relative merits of artists con
cerned. First of all, anyone play
ing for Goodman automatically re
ceives a huge volume of votes, be 
he good, bad or indifferent: Last 
year Allan Reuss ended in a vir
tual tie for the lead among guitar
ists, yet in the short space of one 
year he has fallen well behind the 
leaders in public favor. On the 
other hand, Heller, who replaced 
him with Goodman, rose from vir
tual obscurity to the coveted top 
spot. . . . Musso catapulted to fame 
in one year, then dropped sharply 
upon leaving the ‘Master.’ It is of 
course possible that Goodman dis
charges his erstwhile stars as they 
begin to slip and then develops 
others to stardom, yet, according 
to Down Beat, personnel changes 
invariably result from personal 
differences within the band. Or 
perhaps it may be argued that 
anyone fortunate enough to join 
the Goodman group is inspired to 
brilliancy by the all-star compan
ions among whom he finds him
self. That contention, however, is 
easily stymied by recourse to the 
following facts: Harry Goodman 
has never, to my knowledge, done 
anything that would match the ef
forts of John Kirby or Pops Fos
ter, both of whom he tops in the 
voting. . . . Benny Carter and Dick 
Stabile can play rings around 
Schertzer, yet trail him in the 
voting. . . . These peculiarities are 
by no means restricted to the Good
man band.”

Grade Players Like Milk?
L. Bodenheimer of New York 

City inquires, “Why must we al
ways grade a player like milk, in
stead of bringing out his respective 
merits? For instance, these drum
mers are all ‘the best’ in my opin
ion, but each has his own merits: 
Bauduc, best on Dixieland drums; 
Krupa, master showman and best 
paid; Webb, best all-’round drum
mer, and the only man who can be 
flashy and still be drumming at 
the same time; Cozy Cole, finest on 
wirebrushes, and probably also 
shows best on records; Greer 
greatest stylist; and Joe Jones, 
most thrilling, a man who really 
jumps and who is steady as a 
rock.”

Dorseys Meet On 
Same Stand; New 
Canary for Jimmy

New York — Inspired after 
traipsing about the hinterlands on 
one-nighters and short hotel dates 
the last six months, Jimmy Dorsey’s 
bandsmen had the cats hopping at 
the New Yorker Jan. 10, where the 
"World’s Greatest Saxophonist” 
and his crew opened for an 8-week 
stretch following brother Tommy’s 
gang.

Gets Teis* Girl
Band sported a new femme 

chirper, Ella Mae Morse, whom 
Jimmy picked up while playing the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas in Decem
ber. She follows in the wake of I-ee 
Leighton and June Richmond, who

that included Robert Taylor of 
screendom.

Tommy Dorsey’s band proceeded 
Jimmy’s opening night—only it 
was closing for the sentimental slip
horn slider, whose band now la on 
tour in the East. Father of the 
Dorseys, Thomas Francis Dorsey, 
Sr., and family were present for the 
reunion. Jimmy, introducing a new 
theme called Contrasts, took the 
stand at midnight. Since then he 
and his men have had several 
weekly airshots over CBS and 
Mutual.

Unusual Arrangements!
GOODMAN AND OTHE» STYLES 

$3.00 UP—FREE LIST
Record Angs.—Orig. “Swing** Nov«! de« 

"RED” FOX 
Boi IBB, WALNUT. ILLINOIS

Ä4

Dallas Dark Horse
That’s what they call Ella Mae 
Morse, young chirper who joined 
Jimmy Dorsey's band in Dallas and 
who now i. clicking with Jimmy's 
cats at Hotel New Yorker. Ella Mae 
waa unknown, even in the home 
town, but she won the job over two 
other belter known ronteatantw.

MILLIONS KNOW this catchy slogan 
of Sammy Kaye’s phenomenally popular 
swing band. Featured on prominent big-net

work programs. A tremendous favorite with 
radio and dance fans everywhere. Photograph 
shows director Sammy Kaye as he posed with 
drummer Erny Rudisill and his Leedy equip
ment at the Commodore Hotel, New York 
City, where the band scored a big hit. Rudisill 
is a very fine drummer and says: “I have never 
found any other drums that can take it like 
Leedys.” First choice of leading professionals 
for more thsn 40 years, Leedy drums and Leedy 
mallet-played instruments offer you definite 
advantages easily proved. Try a Leedy today 
at your music dealer’s store. Or write us for 
complete catalog.
LIIDY MANUFACTURING CO.

failed to last long with the J. Dor- 
sev unit. With Drummer Ray Mc
Kinley and Bob Eberly, Ella Mae 
handled the vocals acceptably open
ing night for a first-nighter crowd WORLD'S

Hodges is a poor second to Jimmy 
Dorsey and Carter is ’way down 
the list. . . . Benny Heller on 
guitar is all right, but what about 
the two men who have really made 
a rhythm instrument out of guitar 
—Fred Green and Albert Casey?”

Give Stark a Fair Deal
“I’d like to register a protest in 

behalf of Bobby Stark,” cham
pions a Massillon, Ohio, reader. 
“All his beautiful trumpet work 
with Chick Webb is credited to his 
fellowbandsman, Taft Jordan. Mu
sicians and swing enthusiasts do 
him a grave, although unintention
al, injustice. Even those who dis
like powerful, big-bodied trumpet 
work should enjoy his originality 
and cleverness.”

“To All the Scab«”
“To all the scabs who voted for 

Artie Shaw instead of Benny 
Goodman’s great band—Benny is 
the greatest clarinet player there 
is today,” pens Morris Cook of
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Outstanding saxophone and clarinet 
stylists find LINKS to be the only 
mouthpieces that fill their every de« 
mand for response, resonance, tonal 
quality, and flexibility. Let their way 
be your u uy to better playing.
Send for free descriptive booklet 
listing the LINK mouthpieces aad 
facings used by todays’ most proa»« 
inent saxophonists and clarinetists. 
Write Depl. O.

OTTO LINK & CO., inc
117 WEST 48th STREET

NEW YORK. N.Y.
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Europe Follows SuitNo. 1 colored swing band at Para
mount Theater Ethel Waters Little (Modulate to next page)
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Barcarolle Spud Murphy-Axel Stordahl

Song of India Tommy Dorsey-Red Bone

Blue Danube Tommy Dorsey-Red Bone

Mendelssohn's Spring Song Tommy Dorsey-Red Bone
Liebestraum Tommy Dorsey-Carmen Mastren

Melody in F Tommy Dorsey-Carmen Mastren

Dark Eyes Tommy Dorsey-Carmen Mastren

Rollin' Home Tommy Dorsey-Carmen Mastren

Buy My Violets Tommy Dorsey-Dick Jones

Humoresque Tommy Dorsey-Paul Wetstein

Price 75c each
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Calloway Names Baby For Esquire 
Artist’s Wife- Stuff' a Big Hit

It stands to reason that since, 
during the last couple of years, 
the public has listened to so much 
music played according to these 
standards that they themselves are

those few enthusiasts 
the music struck n

essary t< 
swing as

ment 
for c 
the i 
refus 
rent

tliOlli 
to ah 
to « 
whic

bands throughout the country to
day, who are modeling themselves 
along the lines of a Benny Good
man or a Red Norvo, rather than 
along the lines of any out-and-out 
popular dance band, are cultivat-

Croeby orcin—Ira. aays of the 
YEARBOOK OK SWING: “I 
will Iw looking forward tu »re
nia thin biwab a oil pulgina from 
the information it aeta forth, it

He Deals Only with kmK 
term contract*. Sammy th illiaina, or- 
Kaniat, recently Mgm-d a new 2-year 
pact with the mnnaaenM,iil id Chi- 
eaKo'a Giblry'« Rroluurunl — after 
playing there lor four year* ii> a 
row! Sammy also ha* worked ut the 
Sherman und Blnrk»lonr Hotel* in 
the Wimb City, and hr record« for 
Vocation.

perennial bevi seller for ihr label, 
and her oilier waxing* of llw blur* 
are fave* with <olored tnuaician* 
and alligatore throughout the na
tion. She'* pictured here in the 
noddle of a ditty.

criminating and appreciative. The 
ear of the lay public is becoming 
accustomed to the rhythms and 
form*» adopted in swing. They are 
quicker tn pick out riffs, and 
rhythmic variations, and there-

appearing in Mamba’s Daughter, 
drama of the deep South .. . Noble 
Sissle clicking at Billy Rose’s Dia
mond Horseshoe with a fat NBC 
wire several times weekly.

ing a higher standard of musician
ship among the younger profes
sionals who are striving, musical
ly speaking, to get their feet on 
the ground. Young bands trying 
to make their way these days are 
more apt to play cleanly and in 
tune than has been the habit in 
the past.

Public’s Getting Hep

sparaely over this nation and 
through Europe. Fired with en
thusiasm and belief, these sup
porters drew mon closely t<>- 
gether, combining their efforts to 
popularise jazz music, so that 
musicians might feel free to fol
low their inclinations in this field 
without the pressure of economic 
considerations to deter them.

No. 147 
White 

Gabardine 
$4.95

Louis Armstrong, always good 
copy for newshawks, co-starred 
with Bill Robinson at the Strand 
loot month while St. Louie Blues, 
with Satchmo’ and Maxine Sulli-

(Continued from page 2) 
cent youth, Swing. It’s not so very 
difficult to understand the evolu
tion of Jazz into Swing. Ten years 
ago, when this type of music was 
flourishing, albeit amidst adverse 
conditions and surrounded by 
hearty indifference, there were yet

are so 
quality.
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sweeping wave of popularity lost 
sight of the genuine values of its 
ponular hero, and much that is 
false came into prominence. On 
fire with the new craze, writers, 
faddists, bandmanagers, night 
club proprietors, entertainers and 
newspapermen entered the field 
with a vengeance. Genuine values 
became distorted and false ones 
set up in their places.

Recognizee Many Benefits
Before proceeding to explain 

why I feel that the music is stag
nant at the present time, it is only 
fair to recognize certain beneficial 
effects which the swing craze has 
brought about. Without any ques
tion, qualifications for playing 
swing music demand superior mu
sicianship than that heretofore re
quired. Greater flexibility, superi
or tone and range, intelligence in 
the use of phrasing and dynamics, 
are all qualities that are far more 
consistently demanded from the 
swing musician than they were in 
the past from the average player.

fore, slowly but definitely, the 
standards of musicianship for 
bands demanded by the publie 
should elevate, and should eventu
ally attain a far higher standard.

I believe that there has been 
little or no progress in swing 
music of late. It is the repetition 
and monotony of the present day 
swing arrangements which bode ill 
for the future. The mechanics of 
most of the current “killer-dillers”

No. 170 
Gray 

Gabardine 
$5.95

tude of seriousness in evaluating 
our “renegade child.”

Over a period of several years, 
these groups of enthusiasts swelled 
to amazing proportions. Hot musi
cians became conscious of a fair 
percentage of laymen who knew 
of their background and of what 
they were trying to do. This en
couraging enthusiasm and sympa
thetic viewpoint, coming from out
side the profession as it did, 
seemed to afford musicians the

gathered about them more inter
ested und zealot fani They com
menced to publish small trade 
magazines, dealing with their own 
particular “high-priests of jazz.” 
The European fans, familiar with 
this form of American music sole
ly through the medium of phono-

Gene Krupa, popular drum
mer and bandleader, *ay* of 
the YEARBOOK OF SWING: 
“Everything I’ve read by Miller 
•mark* of sincere liking and 
knowledge of jag* muaic. The 
book should really be a ’lome-

notc 
affini1 
swinj 
legiti 
hope 
and i

■rd. voralivl with the Harlem Ham
fat*, i* a husky-throated gal from 
Chicago'* South side who ha* been 
■wingin' and ungin' right yean. Her

Jones trumpeting, is tearing the 
Blue Fountain room of the LaSalle 
hotel apart with his terrific show
manship and jive music; a solid suc
cess . . . Uses seven pieces.

Newark—Slim ana Slam are ru- 
_mored to be splitting. It’s alleged 

that neither has made any money 
despite the success of their record
ings . of Flat Foot Floogee and 
Tutti-Frutti and they are reported 
suing Vocation records for a check
up on the discs’ sales.

Washington — Erskine Hawkins 
broke the Howard Theater record 
for a o-day date, grossing $8,500.

Ciacy—Manager Lee Ramey de
clares Chick Carter’s band holds the 
record for pulling patrons at the 
Cotton Club here. A new Jimmy 
Stepp-Carter turn tailed Ttatana 
wai requeseed 18 times by contest 
ants in a jitterbug contest.

Kansas City—Harlan Leonard’s 
band one-nighting it and from re
ports, Is ripe for big time.

New York—Buck and Bubbles, 
after 17 yeai- with Nat Nazario 
as manager, left him, went to Holly- 

»wood, and are making a picture . .. 
A nay Rauf, celebrated 'ongsmuh, 
celebrated another birthday anni
versary recently and enjoyed a pro
ductive year in ’38 ... Doc Sausage 
and his Pork Chops, at Onyx Club, 
are newest sensations. Group in
cludes Bob Wright, Jimmy Harris, 
Jimmy Butts, Al Pittman and Al 
Johnson on piano, bass fiddle, gui
tar, washboard, gourds and kazoo, 
respectively . . . Chick Webb voted

Write Today for Samples. DEPT. DB-2 
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crew, currently are touring Mary
land, the Carolinas Georgia and 
Florida. Tour set by Joe Glaser 
here.

Lunceford Scores Again!
Renaissance Ballroom was over

flowed recently when Jimmie Lunce 
ford’s band attracted 4,200 persons 
at 85 cents a head. Going on tour 
later, Jimmie’s gang moved to New 
England and later, Cleveland, Cin- 
cy, Chicago and Detroit . . . Suit 
against Decca records still pending.

Chicago — Fletcher Henderson 
followed Earl Hines at the Grand 
Terrace .. . Horace Henderson is at 
Skoller’s “Swingland” with a new 
band which includes George 
(Scoops) Carey, Willie Randall, 
(•eorgi Oldham Leon «cott, Ray 
Nance and Louie Ogletree, saxes 
and trim pets; Nathanial Atkin 
and Willie McLewis, trombones; 
Hurley Rainey, guitar; Jesse Simp
kins, bass; Oliver Coleman, bass; 
Spencer Adorn, piano, and Viola 
Jefferson, vocals. Gal sounds like 
Ella Fitzgerald to an astonishing 
degree . . . Stuff Smith, with Jonah Orchestra Jackets

Hoover brings you (ho nowsol 
■tybs Gray Orchestra lacket, 
“Hoover Tailored" of fine deluxe 
Gray Gabardine. Cool, comfort
able. rich in appearance.

CLARINET SECTION of «be Komos City Philharmoak
Left to right—B. Portnoy F. S. JoUe A. 9 Luyben, R. Luyben 

Ifl got juft a co-«ncidenco thei the clarinet isction of thii bmoui orcheitra 
ihould be 100% BUFFET equipped. There ii * reaion . . Ihe iam* reason 
that mete* BUFFET *o popular among darce bands •• well. The reason is 
given in thii simple sletemenl by these fop-ranting nuiicuu 
"Having tried practically every know* make of derinef wo have bund nona 
comparable to the BUFFET. To any darinefist looking for an ideal instru
ment we can recommend the BUFFET mod highly "
Why oof learn more abovi the darinet you wilt eventually owr . . 7 Write 
to Dept. D-N for free BUFFET catalog and name of neorest BUFFET deeler

By Onah L. Spencer
New York—Cab Calloway, happy over his recent addition to the family, 

named the new baby daughter Constance Calloway in honor of the wife 
of F Simms Campbell, noted cartoonist of Esquire mag. Cab continues 
at the Cotton Club. ♦----------------- -------------------------------
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genuine contributionmusically
from our race. burning up thia town with
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went before us. The boys in our

certain style, theband play in
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DANCE BANDS

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc
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might want to confound them and 
attempt to influence them in per
haps the wrong direction.

Kay Kyser 
Jimmy Lunceford 
Frankie-Masters 
Benny Meroff 
Harry Owens 
Paul Pendarvis 
Roger Pryor 
Joe Reichmann 
Buddy Rogers 
Joe Sanders 
Tommy Tuckers 
Anson Weeks 
Ted Weems 
Paul Whiteman 
Jimmy Walsh
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Paramount 
RKO
United Artists 
Universal 
Warner Bros. 
First National

NICO MF. DE MUSIC CO

Chauncey Morehouse,

Ralph Richardo, Chi pianist, ia 
honeymooning in California.

ways intended to be definitely and 
purely racial. We try to complete

will likely inspire our artists to a 
high level. Swing is merely one 
element in good dance music. Pure 
swing is monotonous. I feel strong
ly that the swing “craze” has been 
harmful since it has done two or 
three damaging things to popular

Louis Armstrong 
Henry Busse 
Casa Loma 
Jimmy Dorsey 
Tommy Dorsey 
Eddie Duchin 
Jay Elwing 
Roy Eldridge 
Ted Fiorito 
Benny Goodman 
Jimmy Grier 
C^orge Hamilton 
Fletcner Henderson 
Hal Kemp 
Wayne King
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are similar and of elementary
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Walt Disney
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(Continued from page 14) 
shop drumming. In my opinion, 
Rollini is tho solo swing star of 
all stars in the swing world.

Another comer — he’s here for 
me. Listen to Max Miller of WIND, 
Gary, Ind. Miller is a superb 
chordal stylist. He rates 100 per 
cent as an artist on the metal cross 
ties. Miller now is featured at 
Chicago’s "Off-Beat” Club.

Readers who take exception bet
ter be more than musical jerks or 
some drummer egg who can’t play 
four bars of six-eight in a grade 
school band. Let more of our paid 
and unpaid contributors of Down 
Beat deal in concrete criticism and 
not go on a flowery rampage of 
superlatives. Please don’t confuse 
showmanship with musicianship.

WHEREVER a microphone is used, in motion picture record
ing, radio broadcasting, or dance work, and when maximum 
results in perfect INTONATION, RESONANCE und RESPONSE 

are required. GREGORY Clarinet and Saxophone Mouthpieces 
are preferred.

ringing
CHORDS*

pulsating lone — those are just a 
few of the features that make the 
Deagan No. 30 the sensation of 
the music world.

OI' Man Mose gives way in 
I he «tork. Pat Norman, wife of 
JaeA Hankin, handleader. »• in New 
York awaiting an heir due to ar
rive thia spring.

ely, the 
hip for 
B public 
I eventu- 
itandard. 
ias been 
a swing 
epetition 
sent day 
i bode ill 
anics of 
•-dillers”

• No other mouthpiece has ever offered the player such wide 
selection in TONAL TIMBRE and ADAPTATION to his

• INDIVIDUAL INSTRUMENT. The reason . . . these mouth 
pieces are available in three different and distinctly classified 
tone chamber* lor each voice of instrument They are supplied 
in a wide range, of facings carefully related to each chamber. 

FOR PERFECTED PERFORMANCE, you can’t better a RICO Reed 
and a GREGORY Mouthpiece.

For further information write to

. . . The World’s Fastest Selling Pick . . .

the NICK LUCAS PICK

As a group of musicians we un
derstand each other well. We have 
identical feelings and beliefs in 
music. Our inspiration is derived 
from our lives, and the lives of

spent years studying music, per
fecting themselves on their instru
ments, many of them also delving 
deeply into the subject of har
mony and composition. It stands 
to reason that these men are well 
equipped to know what they are 
doing and what they want to do 
in their own field. It is up to 
these musicians to carry out their 
beliefs in music to the fullest pos
sible extent, remembering to ig
nore those critics, who. lacing a

It has thwarted the improve
ment of many good bands, which 
for commercial reasons remain in 
the same uninspired groove and 
refuse to risk rising above the cur
rent public taste.

It is, however, encouraging to 
note that there has been a closer 
affinity between the exponent of 
swing music and the exponent of 
legitimate music. It is pleasant to 
hope that the series of lectures 
and concerts promoted by Walter 
N. Neumberg of the Town Hall 
music committee, and other promi
nent musical personalities, now 
being conducted in New York’s 
Town Hall, devoted to a study of 
Jazz as a native American art, 
will perhaps encourage the gener
al public to give more serious 
thought to the music of today, and 
to show further discrimination and 
to seek high levels in the music 
which they have made popular.

Goodman on Kight Track
Benny Goodman’s performance 

with the Budapest string quartet, 
rendering Mozart’s Quintet for 
Clarinet and Strings, was still an
other step in the right direction,

Uie swing musician. There ia be
ing shown at the present time a 
definite trend in this direction 
which offers some promise for the 
future of swing. Without any 
doubt, progress must await audi
ence development.

Reed men in these big name bands and motion picture recording 
orchestras will tell you more about these famous mouthpieces. 
Ask them ’

covering Jane F roman, Mills 
Brothers, King’s Jesters, Barry 
McKinley, Fats Waller and other 
stars of 1939 who, at one time, were 
unknowns.

Sucker for Youngsters
His present WLW staff includes 

such name* aa Jimmy James, Keith 
Widerson, Phil Davis, Carl Clauve, 
Burt Farber, Bruce Thomas and 
others. Ever alert for new talent, 
StoeM remember* his own youthful 
days—especially that one when he 
went to Powell Crossley with his 
fiddle, back in the early 1920s.

Stoesa never forgot that Maybe 
that’s why he’s on the lookout for 
rookies today. Judging from the 
stars he turned out, it’s a surefire 
policy that more executives in the 
entertainment field should follow I

still called Bill and he’s still a real 
fellow. He got his training at the 
Cincy College of Music, where he 
was a gold medal student, and dur
ing summer vacations, with his 
violin, he traveled with a Chautau
qua company in New England.

StoeM worked hard to become 
musical director of WLW, even
tually, and he’s one of the few musi
cians who developed with radio 
from its beginning. He ia creator of 
Vocal Varieties, NBC hit show 
from Cincy, and is known for un-

shaver of ■ Imh walked into thr studios of WLW.

We are not concerned person
ally with these conditions, because 
our aim has always been the de
velopment of an authentic Negro 
music, of which swing is only one 
element. We are not interested 
primarily in the playing of jazz 
or swing music, but in producing

things they play. We write the 
music for the men in our band, it 
i* inspired by those men, and 
they play it with the realization 
and understanding that they are 
playing their own music.

Up to Musician* Now
Those thing* which we have to 

say, we try to express musically 
with the greatest possible degree 
of freedom of inspiration and in
dividuality. We thus attempt to 
achieve a form of individual ex
pression presented by the entire 
band, both as individuals and ns 
a whole I believe a significant 
future for the swing music of 
today is largely dependent upon 
the strength of character, depth 
of artistic integrity, and purity of 
creative inspiration existent today 
in that body of musicians most con
cerned with swing.

M Once again, it is nroven that 
when the artistic point of view 
gain* commercial standing, artist
ry itself bow* out. leaving inspir
ation to die u slow death. The 
present dearth of creative and 
original music is not, I’m con
vinced, due to a lack of talent.

The adage, “neceMity is the 
mother of invention” can very 
aptly be applied to our situation. 
The responsibility of improving 
audience level lies with the critic* 
who might well five their particu
lar job more serious consideration. 
When audience level improves, it

for Banjo and Guitar 
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TIE PEDLEI COMPAIY 
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Until you've played 

GREGORY Rico Model Mouthpieces 
you Tl never know why they are the choice 

of discriminating artists . . .

Stoess Got Start When Bix and 
Wolverines Burned Up Cincy!

By Bud Ebel
< .incinnati—\ few ^rars ago, when gin sold for five buck* a 

quart fresh from the halb tub—when Bix and the Wolverines

The place was just a big room4 
then, with canvas hanging from 
the ceiling. Powell Crosley, at that 
time the whole work* of WLW, in
cluding announcer, ad manager, 
program director and technician, 
waa the man with whom the young
ster talked.

“I want to play my fiddle for 
you,” said the boy. And he did. He 
got a job out of the audition.

Now a Big Shot
Today, William StoeM is a big 

part of a big radio station. He’s

Stuff Smith and Chick Webb, 4.
Current nomination for “boy 

wonder” title around NBC, Chi, is 
Fordy Kendall, of the Carnation 
Contented show. Fordy toots clari
net, third sax and oboe, besides 
knowing how to manipulate flute, 
piano, trombone and violin. At 
home, he has a shop where he turns 
out nonsenM widgets to amuse hie 
friends.

TIDBITS—Evelyn is the only 
girl in Phil Spitalny’e ork who was 
reared and received all her training 
in New York ... Ted Shapiro, pian
ist for Sophie Tucker, won the 
31,000 prize for composing Atlantic 
City’s theme song . . . Head Oboist 
John Leoncavallo of Gus Haen- 
•chen’s crew is the grand-nephew 
of Ruggerio Leoncavallo who wrote 
the operas Zaza, La Bohoma and 
Pagliaeci... Art Kassel was a suc
cessful commercial artist before he 
took up a baton . . . Recordings of 
Marek Weber, European mastero 
now over here, continued to sell in

When you visit the New York Rorlfr taw, 
1939, you will hear the world's largest end 
finest Carillon. See it at the beautiful Florida 

Exhibit. A DEAGAN product, of oourse.

with a glittering array of special 
features, et the history-malting 
price of $185.
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Consider tho amazing rise 
Vibraharp— its outstanding f. 
tion on the radio, in dance orche 
trai and swing ensembles. Then 
decide whether this isn't the op* 
portunity you've been looking for 
to PEP UP your value end STEP UP 
your earning power. Write for the 
neme of nearest Deegan dealer.

YOUR PERFORMANCE 
WITH THE FINEST...
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'Clinton Steals from the Dead

Record Smashers
returning to Chi-

traveledup in the same town

anti him

his eyes

up north, tried a winter
Miami. Shaw came along with the
band. while playing
Miami that Shaw met some Cleve-

After returningland
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“Go ahead, Artie,” I said. “Eat 
until you’ve got enough.”

So he ordered another—or was 
it two more plates—of hamburger!

After playing for several years

One trial will demon»tnile their su
periority over all others. Ask your deal
er or write u- direct for our catalog 
and literature

NU-TONE « LABELLA • SWEETONE 
LA PREFERITA • CRITERION • REGINA

Pine Top's 'Boogie-Woogie* Most 
Drastic Example, Moans Sykes

stein. Because Pinetop got stab
bed in the back with a real knife 
and died in a Chicago dance-hall. 
In spite of that, he wrote and 
played Boogie Woogie and there 
are records still around to prove 
it. It was even good enough to be 
played around and finally come 
to the ears of a big shot like 
Larry. That would probably have 
made Pine Top feel pretty good. 
It would be success, so to speak, 
although nothing like Larry’s. But 
Pine Top has been dead for some 
time and he played for peanuts 
and because he loved it. It took 
Larry to show Pine Top how it 
should be done. All that’s left to 
Pine Top is whatever credit he 
cun get in the minds of men us 
the composer of Boogie Woogie.

Will Hudson, for example, can 
object and go to court as they say 
he will. But not Pine Top. That 
was like taking candy from a kid. 
Well, Pine Top probably didn’t 
amount to much, not nearly as 
much as Larry. So although I 
was nearly annoyed, I never get 
sore at Larry for doing Pine Top 
the favor of playing his old num
ber under Larry’s famous name.

anq 
riat 
exp<

Expvd i«paìóag all matti
WM. S. HAYNES COMPANY, IM MaiuchmaHi Ava. Boilon, Mau

111 1928, Cavallaro hud Artie 
Shaw in his band. Shaw in al ex
treme right.

dessert?” he asked 
gleaming.

Also, highest quality strings for VI
OLIN, VIOLA CELLO and UKU
LELE in brand« of world wide fame

1 gues? nobody knew Harry like 
I did. He and I were buddies. Grew

Artie put away a meal of soup 
salad, a big plate of hamburger 
and strawberry shortcake. Then he 
looked at me sharply.

“May I have a little bit more

cago this month for its second long 
date in ihrre monti«. The bund, 
-oon to open at the Edgewater 
Beach, owe« purl of it« success lo 
ihr effort« of Mills, Eugenia McGee, 
Stuart Fraser und Dale Evan«, 
•hown here.

around the country together . . . 
played in the same outfits. We were 
just like THAT.

I remember Harry in high school. 
Instead of going to classes, he’d hide 
his cornet in his lunch box. When 
we got to the railroad yards after 
leaving home on the way to school, 
Harry would climb over the fence, 
get'out his horn, lean against an 
empty box car and play the blues 
—all day long.

Harry lived down on Dover street 
in a battered brick house with a lot 
of women. Once I asked him which 
was him mother. “I used to know,” 
he told me, “but I’ve since forget.” 
That was Harry all over. Little 
things never concerned him.

We both started out together in 
a small group known as the Hoho- 
kus Seven. (By the way, WE were 
the ones who started Jazz.) After 
several years of playing around nt 
various joints, school and college 
dances, etc., we got our first big 
break—John Hammond discovered 
us! John was just a little shaver 
then and talked with a lisp, but he 
had a lot of influence. It was 
through John that wc were invited 
to journey way out to Richmond, 
Ind., to record some 81 sides for 
the old Starr Piano Company. John 
was in the studio at the time, but 
only stayed long enough to hear one 
play-back. He left rather hurriedly

Now I have no grudge again*! this ace arranger-composer
maestro-recording artist, a* the advertisement says, called 
Larr; Clinton.

It’s true that he's earned the title of the musical mushroom 
of the last year, hut that was just one of those breaks, anil if a 
big shot like Eli Oberslein of the Victor waxworks lake* a 
solid interest in you. including maybe a financial slice, you’re 
as g<MHl as there anyway. Those two guys niu«t have appealed 
l,i eacii other. f ~ New Orleans, etc.)

Full of hell? I’ll say he was. In 
fact, it was Harry Zilch who made 
that famous version of Pngliacci, 
not Joe Venuti. At any rate, Harry 
mpplied the sound effects. He was 
some card! You never can think of 
him without getting silly about it

Those early Gennett masterpiece« 
were pretty good, but they were so 
far ahead of their time nobody ever 
bought any of them. Of course the 
originals and the masters were de
stroyed. That’s why you never see 
any of them around today.

There has lieen n lot said about 
(Modulate to page 29)
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isn’t good boogie-woogie, and he 
does get lost running from Will 
Hudson to Spud Murphy, but even 
if they put Larry’s picture on the 
record and his n^me all over it, 
Boogu: Woogie would still be Pine 
Top Smith’s number. Now Pine 
Top Smith was a small colored 
guy with a head that went up to 
a point like a fir tree. They say 
he was a right guy, and that he 
played because he felt it. He never 
used a baton, though, and appar7 
ently he didn’t travel in the -igln 
society with guys like Eli Ober-
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Cavallaro —
(Continued from page 9) 

missed coming up to the standard 
I required in my band. I told him 
to go home, take a few more les
sor^ and come back and sea me in

north, he went to Cleveland to ioin 
his friends. He was with me three 
years and was—still is, for that 
matter—a nice kid.

Spivak Still Another
Among the other musicians who 

got their start and schooling in my 
orchestra are Joe Nussbaum, Cliff 
Burwell, former pianist with Val
lee; Joe Millie, sax with Vallee; 
Charlie Spivak, Tommy Dorsey’s 
great trumpeter; Charlie Trotta, 
Milton and Arron Shaw Voloshin; 
Freddy Mack, former conductor of 
New York’s Roxy Theater ork, and 
many others I don’t recall at this 
writing.

Right now, I am playing here in 
Miami. Professionally, I am known 
as Don Cavallaro. I feel lots better 
with this off my chest and I am 
confident the biographers, when 
writing of persons I have men
tioned here, will have the true 
story of their rise to fame.

E. & O. MARI, Inc. 
aiiirtcTuiiii

U K l*>k Avcw • Low hind City. NT.

My Little Gras, Shack (In Kealakekua} 
On the Beach al Waikiki.. ..................  
Hawaiian Wai Chan! ....
Malihini Mele............................................
King Kamehameha ..................................

Sunrise in Siam..............  
Little Joe From Chicago 
Foo ..................................

'You Ain't Heard Nothin' Yet to 
Compare With Zilch's Genius'

Charmaine ..........................
Diane ....................................  
Whispering 
Rose Room .
Do You Ever Think of Me 
Sleep ....................................  
I Cried for You. .
The Dixieland Band............

‘■Steal» From I jonaliain"
I can even take those tunes 

Clinton turns out on a shiny hunk 
of wax I admit I can’t tell them 
by the classy titles he sticks <>n 
them, but the music is good stuff 
that I remember hearing and 
liking long ago. As long as Larry 
takes riffs from Will Hudson, 
Spud Murphy and Jimmy Dale, 
with an occasional steal from some 
longhair who died long ago, why- 
should I gripe? That’s the way it 
goes with the musical robber-

Ka anyway. As long as they 
band l°ng among themselves and 
ports get burned at Larry for

N«ng everybody’s numbers, I 
aftas I can take it, too. 
r Introducing Pine Top

But I’ll admit that Larry nearly 
annoyed me. With a recent batch 
of shiny Victor waxe* appeared u 
number _ called Boogie Woogie 
Blues, with Larry’s name on the

By Ted Ltirkr
Boston—l*ni gelling pretty well fed up with nil thia remi

niscence business.
I’ve heard id the immortal Rappollo. mid how hr used tu 

play while lying flat on his back out at Friar's Inn; how “Papa” 
Joe Oliver could blow u cornet out id lune in two weeks: how 
Buddy Bolden’s horn could Im* heard ’way up lo Balun Rouge 
on a clear night, and how Bix Beiderbecke was id ways getting 
on the wrong train. They’re good stories, but let me tell you 
something. For real color, no one could ever hold a candle io 
good old Harry Zilch, father of the “Brooklyn” style of play
ing, (as opposed to Chicago, New York, Memphis, Kansas City,

beaten into your ears. He’s made 
enough platters to scale out the 
window hours at a time, and every 
night on the radio he’s right there 
trying to make you think he’s 
playing swing music. Even the 
announcer sounds convinced, al
though he’s reading n script.

Not s Cheap Act
Well, it’s a name band now, so 

to speak, which means Clinton can 
ask several times what he’s worth 
and get it, too. If this high-pres
sure exploitation continues, he’ll 
be carving Benny Goodman to
morrow whether the public likes it 
or not. And this Clinton act isn’t 
for peanuts, which makes Clinton 
and Oberstein, along with the 
agency and Victor people, quite 
cheerful as they face the new year 
together.

Larry is entitled to walk up to 
the mike and lisp, “Ma, I done 
it” most anytime now. He may 
swagger or not, as he pleases.

This Horatio Alger mularkey is 
ar angle they haven’t time to plug. 
1 can stand a lot, anyway, and if 
that picture nf Clinton you see on 
every street corner is pretty bad, 
I’m the last to get sore about it. 
He had the pic taken himself, af
ter all, and if a guy looks sick all 
Ihe lime, it. isn’t cricket., to keep 
commenting on it.

six months. He did and I put him 
in the band. The one thing that 
always stands out in my memory 
of Art Shaw was his ability to 
eat!

Shaw anil the Hamburger
Whenever we left to play an out 

of town engagement, I always paid 
the food bill. It was at Pittsfield, 
Mass., that we went into a restau
rant.
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And by delaying one or more 
basic counts, other variation* are 
created, like these examples:

Soloists, Like Side Men, Must 
Be Able to Create Rhythmic 
Variations With Their Instrument

Syracuse Radio listener* like the jive of the WSYR Swingsten, 
led by Curl Mono, itiiiluriM Thr quartet, shown in action «in a recent 
broadcast, include* (left to right) Paul Firenze. accordion: Mano. Bob

And write me, in care of the Down Beat, for additional information on 
these articlei I enjoy your questions.

In Examples 2 and 3, any or all of 
the beats inay be advanced:
IX 2 .

Febr.uary, 1939
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tell you 
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sus City,

The ability to create rhythmic variations is essential to the orchestra 
accordionist as well as the solo performer.

An orchestra player frequently is called upon to add rhythmic support 
to his ensemble whether the group be large or small. To the soloist, the 
knowledge and ability to create rhythmic variations is vital in order to 
create style effects suggestive, for example, of a brass section doing a 
stomp chorus The orchestra accordionist, particularly when he is play
ing accompaniments, must know how to vary his rhythm patterns in or
der to avoid monotonous repetition. Listed below are suggestions of the 
methods whereby rhythmic variation can readily be effected by advancing 
and delaying the basic counts of the measure:

In Examnle 1, the variation is ef-^  
fected by advancing the second and 
fouith fit at’ half count, like this: ■ . j
I* • , 1

It also is possible to advance and 
delay the basic counts in the same 
measure, as per examples 7, 8 and
C* 7

month. Memorize the 
form and transpose it to 
all practical keys, put
ting the idea into your 
regular daily playing at

lio back und combine these ex
amples to form new rhythmic va- 
riatioi.s. With a little practice nnd 
ypenmentation, you can readily 
aKermine the styles which can best 
■Applied in each instance.

For the sixth portion 
of this series, we will 
take up an interesting 
and effective run built on 
the third form minor key

nuiait: will come out sweeter than 
huneyancUe.

And when you want to turn on 
the heat, turn it on and swing 
on down ... Armour’s String* will 
play with you—all the way! String 
up the old “Strad** with Armour’s 
today ... Prove for yourself that 
they will do a better job for youl

thousand the take of the previous 
week with Ben Bernie’s band.

Casa Loma Strong
Ft. Wayne, Ind. — Paramount 

Theater, which has adopted a split
week band policy, has made money 
on name bands recently, with best 
figure to date made by Casa Loma 
band, which brought in $6,500 for 
five days. Others set to follow.

Chicago — Wayne King, who 
opened in the Gold Coast room of 
the Drake New Year’s Eve, upset 
the room’s attendance record when 
he drew 1,300 celebrators—biggest 
Eve at the spot since 1927.

Thttt art tha 

SWINGMASTERS I

H. G.’s 52G Meek
New York—Benny Goodman’s 

opening week at the Paramount 
theater was a big one for the house, 
which counted a $52,000 gross. Most K 
of the take apparently was from j i. 
the cats, as the picture Zaza was no .

Places, brought n $20,000 take at 
the Earle theater. No record.

Newark, N. J.—Roger Pryor’s 
ork, with Ann Sothern, on the stage, 
brought a good week for the Shu
bert, with ii $15,900 gross middle

Reported Grosses
Bluefield, W Va.—Dean Hudson 

and his boys broke an attendance 
mark of three years' standing early 
in January when they drew 2,000 
dancers at $1 to th« West Virginia 
Hotel ballroom.

Fort Worth, Tex.—Jimmie Grier, 
launching the new Saturday night 
‘name” policy in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Texas, drew an o k. 
$400 crowd Jan. 7, dancers paying 
90 cents.

Galla-Rini Forms 
Band

Allentown. Ta—Town is worked 
up over the formation of a new ac
cordion band, with Vittoria Galla- 
Rini in charge With a large mem
bership insured, the Allentown band 
is being patterned after those in 
San Francisco and other large 
cities. Miss Galla-Rini, with her 
brothel, for many years were stars 
of the RKO circuit.

AmbergerHelpsGuitarists
'Is Barre or Thumb System 
Preferable?' Asks a Pupil

By Charles Amberger
A question from P. B., of Milwaukee, asks.
“I have a guitar with a round hole top. The instrument has n fairly 

good tone. Some of my friends have advised me to change to the F hole 
top guitar. Please let me know if I should make the change."

Answer--! believe most of the professional guitarists today use the I 
hole top guitar, but it is also true that some guitarists use the round 
holo top type of guitar, which is satisfactory. I should advise you to hold 
on to the instrument you now have.

From Buffalo, N. Y., P. B. asks:
“I have decided to study the Spanish guitar for my future career and 

I should like to know whether I should study the barre or Thumb system. 
Please let me know os soon as possible as I am anxious to get started.”

Answer—There are some methods that include both barre and thumb. 
In addition to studying from these two methods, it would be wise for 
you to study with an instructor who teaches both. Let your instructor 
advise you as to just which system you are best fitted.

For the fifth part of this series, wc take up the second form minor 
chord and run—a very simple one but nonetheless, u uery effective usage 
in E minor. It is played in the manner described below. I have given the 
"chord diagram” to illustrate the fingering of the chord run, and also to 
show on which strings the notes can be found. Watch the accents care
fully and after you have learned the run mechanically, use your own in
terpretation in the phrasing. It can be phrased in several different way?
uccnssfully. Play these runs at once and adapt them to your work: 

x' ( Emm nom)

Michael Scungio
CLARINET MlKF.R

I Kinda of Reed Instrument* Repaired and

help. 49U Phi n field St., Protidenre, It, I,
Philadelphia—Bob Crosby’s

* Have you ever been really in the groove ... in it «o deep and 
aeratching *o hot that you could hear the bep cats out front beating 
it out in sheer ecstasy?

And jual about that time, did you break a Hring .. and have to turn 
the l*“t chorus and all the cheering over to the agony pipes?

Swingman, that’s real bad luck I
Rut it never need hap|>en again. Tiby? . . . Because Armour baa 

developed a scientific process for toughening music strings. That mean» 
strings that are longer lived ... that will stand up and take it when 
you’re jamming.

And that’s not all! Armour Strings have tone ... Pure Tone with 
a capital P-T. Thal’a because they’re made by master craftsmen. from 
the best fresli-seasoiieti material!. ,

when VOU

ON THE 
squeak
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Jazz—Not For Morons Only The I

By Will Hudson

Four ofBy Paul Eduard Miller
each sh

Bauduc,

two trumpets and twobone.

Hodge
interestini

fact is obvious, however, that
NEW YOKE CITY

where N ichols-Mole-Beider-

Soaring to

ray CHICAGO, ILL.SUIT« 705-4

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

nna in Negro 
'own has its

tion to jazz, in the 
Prayin’ Humble is 
to jazz, Bach Goes 
significant. I am

.■all •- _ _
m’ Humble has its on 
soil, Bach Goes to '

tative 
this gi

heights of novelty, these selections, 
while not bad for what they are, 
contribute little to what we

tiful effect. In the

said about the former may also be 
applied to the latter. But Hag 
gart’s contribution to this month’s 
releasi' •low not end there. He ui ■ 
range-, the rche-tral net ompuni- 
inent for Bob Zurke’s excellent per
formance of another Negro blues 
classic—Honky Tonk Train Blues. 
And he shared honors with Ray

both composer and

most fanciful

and absence of pretense It savors 
a trifle of formality, but the good

Will Hudson Gives Tips to 
Help Orchestration Writers

Controversies about jazz have been in existence almost as 
long as jazz itself. The critics who have denounced jazz, by 
and large, would, if stood side by side, constitute a fairly 
assorted and imposing line of epithet-hurlers It is one thing 
to say that jazz is cheap and noisy—in fact, it is the easiest 
thing m the world, and very often it is true. To criticize jazz 
honestly, however, one must know more about it than did, 
for instance, Mary Garden, who once likened jazz to a dog 
running down the street with a tin can tied to his tail.

in anol 
with ’ 
nant o 
Like f 
tiful I 
The II

•cribes his band that way. It’s playing the Palma Sola 
Country Club al Bradenton, Fla. In the photo are Mil
dred Colwell, singer; Bob Hage, guitar; Ed Hoyt,

jazz which ia essentially “white 
character No one ha. taken

Re Alto Have Rare Records from 50c end Up.
Minimum Order Is $1-00 Plus Postage. Send 
50% Cash with Order. Bamamdat COD

BECOBD BENDEEVOUS

roots everywhere but in the Ameri
can tradition. As a satire it is ex
reitent, aamusic it is colorful and

as a contribu- 
sentc thnl Pm 
a contribution 
to Town is in-

semble work, 4-part harmony also 
in much to be preferred. (B)— 
Your example is an excellent il
lustration of another way to voice 
ensemble passages. Some arrang
ers use ttiis effect a great deal, 
because they prefer the brilliance 
produced by this method of scor
ing It is absolutely correct and 
can be used in any ensemble pas
sage, though repetition of it may 
make it monotonous. .

in mel 
rating 
liams

•ational mus»-.. I*.’tij 
I’m I

If you will write to the editors of 
the Down Beat, I'm sure they will 
be glad to give you information 
on leading bands.

George Wallace, Pocatello, Ida., 
asks:

“When using a 4-piece brass 
section, three trumpets and trom-

f, as to listenability it is 
table, but

Swing
Been 

Duke 1 
ards f<

_ ___ not proposing
that all swing should be based on 
Negro spirituals and blues. The

who» his picturss uia ploying, 
ths girls in Ina Bay Hutton’s band 
will havs to lot local police search 
lor their stolen instruments.

The Hulton crew was playing a 
theater boro last month with 
'Charlie Chan in Honolulu" on tho 

■croon when two Irumpats and a 
clarinet were stolen from drossing 
rooms Juel Donahue and MardoU 
Owen lost tho brass, and Huth 
Antiidel the clarinet. Gals figured 
a guardian angel was hovering 
above them, however, because 
two trombones. lying next to tbe 
trumpets were loft untouched

Melvin Skene, Carmen Devideric und Al Mattisc, 
•uxee; Johnny Bovell, ba»; Joel Nepper, drums; 
Paul Meyers (replaced by Erne*! Wiggins), Maurice 
(Buddy) Berk and Dave Boston, trumpet- Red Fox 
and Desiderio are the arranger*.

1 -mi' A wrrsM 
Hoosier Hol Sbo 
JtasK Lusceio-

Oorwy Brolin. 
Lil Anutroac 
Guv Lorsberdo

which is so earthy and genuine in 
quality, that it is impossible to 
deny its value not only to jazz 
but to all music. I’m Prayin’ Hum
ble ani Delta Mood ate such com
positions

Negro spirituals arc as logical a 
basis for jazz as a soup stock is 
for soup. They defy criticism be
cause in them the riffs which ordi
narily stand out like sore thumbs 
are expressions of the melody it
self. The music in I’m Prayin’ 
Humble has its roots in honest 
Negrr. soil, where it should have

Charlie Chan No 
Help to Hutton Gals

Kansai City — Until Charlie 
Chan nt movie fame learns to

Bob Croaby 
Joe Sander* 
Andy Kirk 
Henry Allen

ire pari 
Boli < ’< 
ilude, a 
In
litui hai

Freddie Hodson, Ix>thbridge, Alberta, Canada, sends this question acting 
to me: JTaUini/

Answer—To your first question, 
I say it’s merely a matter of 
taste, as far as brass quartets an 
concerned. I prefer, personally,’ 
4-part harmony, as 1 think it pro
duces a much more full and beau-

Too Often There Appears a Unique 
Composition Which Proves Valuable 
To All Music—Classics Included

Phrase Ending Vital
Answer—The reason that the 

end of the phrase*- seem to “die 
out” is probably due to the fact 
they arc arranged with no thought 
in mind toward a definite ending. 
The end of each phrase of an 
arrangement is just as important 
as the ending of the orchestration 
itself. For instance, when writing 
a passage foi saxes, do not end 
the phrase with sustained whole 
tones and depend on the rhythm 
to carry through alone to the next 
phrase, regardless of whether the 
next phrase is still a part of the 
sax chorus or ensemble. If it’s 
necessary to end up the phrase on 
sustained whole tones, write in a 
brass figure which will fill in the 
empty gap and also serve as an 
ending to the phrase just com
pleted, and as a sort of intro to 
the next phrase. When finishing 
an ensemble phrase, be sure you 
finish it with a definite ending 
which will lead naturally into the 
next phrase. Solos also should be 
carried out to the full limit of the 
phrase. If, in the future, you write 
your arrangements with full re 
gard for the proper ending of 
every phrase, I am sure you will 
correct this fault.

Here’s Second Answer
The best way to write ensemble 

choruses for two trumpets, two 
altos and a tenor is illustrated be
low. The melody is played by first 
trumpet, the first harmony is giv
en the first alto, second harmony 
is given the second trumpet, third 
harmony is by third alto, and the 
tenor plays the melody an octave 
below first trumpet, thusly:

TTrumydi

performer, in a most unusual and 
highly diverting drum-string bass 
duet, Big Noise Bauduc and Hag
gart both display an intelligence 
of approach in Big Noise, with the 
result that it becomes much more 
than just a sideshow for two vir
tuosi

(Modulate to page 21)

•MOUTHPIECES
For Trumpet, Trombone. Horn. Cornet, Baritone. 
Cushion Rim. Shallow Cup, Silver Plated, S3.M. 
Great Bargain of Used (LikeNew) Holton Trum
pet, C. G. Conn, French Besson, Martin, Englieb 
Besson, Couturier, Lamy Paris Trumpet, Metal

trombones, is it best to use 4-part 
harmony both in a brass quartet 
und in ensemble choruses, or 
should one of the trombones 
double melody? Also, I’ve bees 
studying a concert score of u pop. 
ular tune. In one part I find the 
ensemble scoring different to that 
I’ve seen before. In my example, 
I have given two bars from the 
score which shows the first alto 
doubling the lead with first trump
et, second alto doubling second 
trumpet, third alto doubling third 
trumpet and tenor doubling first 
trombone. Is this a good effect?
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I think we liaie seen the Last 
of the days when.such critical were 
brave enough to insist that jo» 
was music fit only for morons. The 
reason for this is not that jazz 
has tried to meet the critics half 
way, nor that Benny Goodman 
has taken to toying with the music 
of Bach. Every now and then a 
coui)MM>ition apiiears which is so 
rich in American tradition, and

John O'Donnell's CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE FOR BRASSMEN 
BOO! You mugs. Don't be fooled or listen to wise guys *Jj£rTvou a lot 
of advice and no help. For your own good, do someth. or
’ ™ I*.^¿7»like me to believe 

lu.v- ex»rwc«-z"u,*~' consists of 20 pictures — a lesson, 4 pic
. • Swings with a personal letter answering all your questions

MA- f. week.
$10 for 5 lesions • IS in advance, $5 after second lesson

•ell them by title er artht at that price.
However, we cam «ell theae fine record» through the mail« ia lot» of ten or more lor 

tea cent» each and if you will indicate the artwt» you prefer, we can a»»ure you of a 
•election that will pleaot you.

“Our problem is a matter of execution rather than arranging. It wm 
not noticeable until we began broadcasting. The end of phrases seem !el\ 
to “die out,” making for a sort of “unfinished” sound. How can this 1» 
overcome? Alao, what is the best way to score a 5-way front line for 
ensemble choruses with two trumpets, two altos, and one tenor? When 
can I obtain information on how to lead an orchestra?”

becke-Tnnnbauer school left off. 
Raymond Scott is aiming in a di
rection singularly his own. For the 
most part, “white” ja» is engag 
ing ii dressing up the music of 
the Negro and in dressing down 
the classics.
BOB CROSBY (Decca)

A-l I’m Prayin’ Humble (Hag
gart), Honky Tonk Train Blues 
(Lewis, arr. Haggart), The Big 
Noise from Winnetka (Haggart- 
Bauduc).

With Prayin’ Humble, Bob Hag
gart hm written a worthy coni- 
paition piece for his Dogtown 
Blues, and what has already beendays of wholesale experimenting 

Pm Prayin’ Humble has the effect 
of bringing the jazz industry back 
to earth.

Still No True V hite Jau
In direct contrast is Bach Goes 

to Town and Neurotie Goldfish

Saxophonists • Clarinetist» 
Sead me the name of your favorite art* 
let if you want truthful Information 
regarding the make of instrument, make 
of mouthpiece, and facing ho mm. 

No obligation.

WRITS to LEO COOM« 
218 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, I1L

BREGMAN, VOCCO & CONN, Inc

Arr. by Matty Mattlock

by Charl-

Hathaway

BVC STANDARD SERIES

Charlie 
Charlie 
Charlie

You re Driving Me Crary
Little White Lies
Love Me or Leave Me
Just For Tonight

emergency radio service

Good Morning Blues 
Jumpin At the Woodside 
Blue and Sentimental 
Shorty George 
Panassie Stomp 
Sent For You Yesterday 
Here You Come Today

BREGMAN, VOCCO & CONN, Inc. Br^s, New Yom

Arr. by Buck Clay’

OTHER COUNT BASIE TUNES IN
Roseland. Shullle ,
Don’t You Miss Your Baby 
Swingin' At the Daisy Chain; 
Out The Window

PREPARATION:
John’s Idea

Blues in the Dark
Sw.hgin' the Blues 

Alhambra Grill

Arr. by Charlie Hathaway 
Arr. by Charlie Hathaway 
Art. by Charlie Hathaway 

Arr. by Fletcher Henderson

Public Address
• Systems

¡Present an interesting group 
of modern orchestra arrangements

BENNY GOODMAN SERIES
Smoke House Arr, by Fred Norman
Dark Rapture Arr. by Edgar Sampson

BOB CROSBY'S BOBCATS SERIES
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CHAMPION * HIGH FIDELITY RECORDER
Amplifying Guitar A PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM

AN ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
IT’S A STANDARD RADIOresult of fine workman

Name.
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Exclusive National 
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Each pan ia an anistie

CONTINENTAL MUSIC CO
Dent. 274* MO Seule Wabea* Ave. CMai

orchestral treatments 
earlier period.

I'lenly of Variety
The three titles just discussed 

ire part of an album called The 
gob Crosby Showcase, which in
dudes as well the following: My
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rent line for 
mor? When

question, 
matter of 

uartets are 
personally, 
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ne arrang- 
grvat deal, 
; brilliance 
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orrect and 
emble pas- 
of it may

THE perfect neck with 
perfect action makes this 
a professional’s choice 
and the student’s neces-

Swiny (both Ellington).
Because of past performance:!, 

Duke Ellington has set high stand
ards for himself. Admittedly, it is 
no easy task to maintain the quali
tative level of these standards. Of 
this group only Delta Mood meas
ures up to the best Ellington. It 
is another one of those “concertos” 
with Williams’ trumpeting domi
nant over a reed choir background. 
Like Prayin' Humble, it is a beau
tiful blues articulately performed. 
The Hodges platter is nice liesure- 
ly swing featuring plenty of 
Hodges’ horn-blowing on both so- 
prandand alto. The two title- by 
full orchestra urc a little too thin 
in melodic content to merit an “A” 
rating. Reverse side of the Wil
liams disc is n re-hash of Tiger 
Rag labelled The Boys From 
Harlem,
BUNNY BERIGAN (Victor)

A-l In the Dark, Candlelights, 
Davenport Blues, Flashers, In a

Mosley Opens Club Dote
New York—Snub Mosley and his 

ork openeel an indefinite engage
ment at the Woodmere Country 
Club in Bellmore, L. I., Jan. 14. 
Band set by CRA.

Beiderbeck-Trumbauer school has 
received attention at the hands of 
contemporary musicians. Perhaps 
the Berigan platters will instigate 
a revival, since it considerable 
amount of qualitative music lies 
buried in the melodic ideas and

ts and two 
n use 4-part 
rasa quartet 
Horuses, or 

trombone* 
I’ve bees 

re of a |K>p. 
1 I find the 
-ent to that 
ly example, 
s from the 
e first alto 
first trump, 
ling second 
ibling third 
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rxl effect?

years since the “white’ 
the aforementioned Nichols-Mole-

Gents Have New Spot
Minneapolis- The Southern Gen

tlemen, fronted by Grady (Moon) 
Mullins, opened at the Cocoanut 
Grove downtown last month. Band 
came here from Chicago’s Merry 
Garden Ballroom.

/he album presents s representa
tive cross-section of the varied 
talents of the Crosby band.
BENNY GOODMAN (Victor)

B-l Bach Goes to Town (Tem
pleton).

Anyone who’s heard one or more 
of Alec Templeton’s many satiric 
versions of classical masters will 
recognize this one on Bach as 
characteristically Templeton. A>. 
satire, it’s highly recommended. 
The performance proves that jazz 
bands are capable of proficiency in 
the matter of playing counterpoint 
(composers and arrangers please 
note).
COOTIE WILLIAMS (Vocalion)

A-l Delta Mood (Ellington-Wil
liams).
DUKE ELLINGTON (Brunswick)

Style “O” 
Models avail
able in: Span
ish, Hawaiian, 
Tenor, Mando
lin and Uku-

“white" jazz is to develop in some 
such manner, and I’m heartily in 
favor of it It has been many

F amous National am
plifying principle affords 
unequaled tonal beauty 
and power.
Brilliant nickeled 
finish and delicate etch
ing provide the perfect 
body design.

0 Uses, no end, you'll find for this new, 4-way Federal ltr< order, Io 
modernise,improve your hand. Yonr lune«, playedbark,will auggeal 
idea* for belter arrangements, reveal faults that can be rehearsal 
corrected before publicly played or broadcaat. Instant record
ing, instant play back, easy to operate aa any phonograph. Record 
radio programs, competitive ImiuIs. study style. Keep |wrniaaeni 
file, play records often as you like. Record», mailed, arc modem 
means of auditioning to distant proapeela. .. Used with the *25 
crystal microphone (standard equipment) and the Wright-De Costa 
Dynamic speaker, it is a perfect publie address system...High fidel
ity licensed radio tuner, from which you can also record direct ... 
Simplified control desk ... Twelve or sixteen inch turntable, plays 
any «tandard disk record ... Thirty days with a Federal Recorder 
aud you’ll say, too, "It’s the be«* inrtrnment in the band.” Models 
from *179.00 up. Fully guaranteed, m

Lopez on Vaude Tour
New York—Vincent Lopez and 

his “Suave Swing” band ended a 
6-month date at Billy Rose’s Casa 
Manunn Jan 22 und now are on a 
10-week vaude tour. Booked by tho 
William Morris Office, the Lopez 
tour began at the Shubert Theater, 
Newark, Jan. 27, and is to be fol
lowed by dates at the New Para
mount Theater Feb. 8; Stanley 
Theater, Pittsburgh, Feb. 24, and 
Hippodrome Theater, Baltimore, 
March 3. The Lopez band, includ 
ing Betty Hutton, “America’s Num
ber 1 Jitterbug,” will return to the 
Casa Manana in April.

1938 Disc Salos Up 
12 Per Cent Over '37

New York—Phonograph record 
sales jumped 12 per cent in 1988 
over tne preceding year, total sales 
equalling the 35,000,000 mark.

America’s major phono record 
companies all benefited in 1938 and 
execs of RCA-Victor, Decca and 
Brunswick-Vocalion anticipate even 
larger sales in 1939. Factors caus
ing the boom include the issuance 
of many more 35-cent discs, the in
creasing popularity of radio-phono 
combination machines, coin ma
chines and probably more than any
thing else, the increased interest in 
music of the dance variety on the 
part of the public at large.

Swing platters kept the rapid 
pace they set in previous years, 
leading all others, with straight 
dance music running second and 
novelty stuff third. Classics also in
creased. Waxwork execs now be
lieve the 1939 mark will top 425,000 
sale*.

Mist (all by Beiderbecke, arr. by 
Lippmun).

Most swing fans and critics (in
cluding myself) consider Bix Beid
erbecke as one of the greatest 
swing instrumentalists in the his
tory of jazz But as a composer, 
Beiderbecke brought to light an
other side of his personality. This 
little known aspect of the great 
cornetist is brilliantly interpreted 
by arranger Joe Lippman and the 
Bunny Berigan chamber group of 
nine musicians. As played by Ber
igan, the Beiderbecke music as
sumes a character almost foreign 
to present day swing. Of the five 
tunes only Candlelight? can he 
said to swing; the other four quite 
definitely are on the short side of 
that category.

But that’s not to the discredit of 
Beiderbecke, Lippman, or Berigan. 
Quite the contrary, it may be that

12 Swing Choruses 
for trumpet, (clariMt-tenor mi) 11.00. Swing 
out in styles of Goodman, Hawkins» James, 
Armstrong. Chord name* above each measure.

NATIONAL-DOBRO Corp
SOUTH PEORIA STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

inspiration, a Haggart composi- 
ion featuring some first-rate ciari- 

his quoiitioe leting by l''uzola; I Hear I ou 
Talking and Call Me <i Taxi by 

' - । Four of the Bob Cats (Zurke, Mil
ler, Bauduc, Haggart), in which 
each shows off his instrumental 
ability to advantage, Summertime 
(the Crosby radio signature); I’m 
Free (written by Haggart and 
featuring gorxl trumpeting by first- 
chair-man Bill Butterfield), and 
Swingin’ at the Sugar Bowl-nil 
by full orchestra, and finally, The 
Big Bass Viol, Speak to Me of 
Love, and Loopin’ the Loop by the 
Bob Cats, each of which contains 
iome forthright Diexieland swing.

/kq/éatufes
IN THIS NEW
FEDERAL RECORDER

lock
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with what appeared to be a pickup 
band for six days at Loew’s in 
January; very disappointing.

iniing Lloyd Hunt
formandie Roof ork 
ig reality. Aa pre-

CHESTER GROTH, prominent Ifmneapolit
Saxophone and Clarinet leather, pliyi a York 

Su.phonr »nd also uses h with his reaching at lug 
studio which ii probably the moat active in The 
cctnmercial playing field of any in the country. Mr. 
Groth has student* tn every state and many 
playei* from traveling bandi that come to the Twin 
Citiet call at his itiniio for advice on Sax and 
Clarinet playing.

The featuren that rauard Mr Gtcth to prefer the 
York Sa'^phooe arc faulting intonation, quick, 
dependable action, and i ugg*d roatrtuctiiin These 
featurea pltu »tractive design and finish, will wm 
your approval alec* Attractively priced Write for 
Ulustretrd catalog and literature, and name ol
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melody—whore ar* day now?" 
So Lombarde wont back to

straight *w**t and stayad Iher*

MONTGOMERY WARD 
* • «MEAT MAIL ONOKIt HOUMS • IM UTT AIL STOttCS *

By George U ruling
This is my first attempt at the writing game, so don’t be too 

critical of my efforts at first. In fact, I’m merely going to 
answer your questions—and let the words take care of them
selves Shoot those problems to me and we’ll get together on 
them through the columns of Down Beat and sure as shooting, 
benefit each other. Here goes for the first:

1—I’m just a beginner, and my question ia elemental, I know, but will 
you please inform me as to exactly what equipment you use? Not the 
trade names, but the number of cymbals, bells, brushes, sticks and the 
like you use on your job. AJso, how your choice of equipment varies with 
the choice of other big-time drummers.

He's the Guy who pound« 
out thr rhythm for Paul While
man’* band. It’* George W rilling a 
product nf Topeka, Ka*., who first 
gained prominence with Artie 
Shaw, later playins with Bunny 
Berigan, and Red Nonu and Mil
dred Bailey’* old band. The first of 
a series nf articles on drumming 
appear* ut the left, written by 
Weltlinx himself. Hi* column will 
up|M ar often in the DOWN BEAT.

Montreal-Quebec mu4iciar.s. nl- 
ready moaning low through the 
slowest winter in eight years, will 
drop to an even lower key in April 
when Cardinal Villeneuve’s proc
lamation that “all programs spon
sored by breweries be diacont i ned 
in this province” goes into effect.

.Among those who w ill get closer 
views of Ye Old Wolfe will be 
Alex Lajoie and his 14 men, heard 
on tiie Black Horse Tonight at 
Eight program.

Mike Riley slipped into town

Mojica to 'Frisco
San Francisco—Leon Mojica and 

his ork opened at El Patio Ballroom 
here Jan. 19 for four weeks, follow
ing a San Diego engagement.

YORK BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
MAnV GOOD IAND INWTBU’ME'VTÇriiwvlMr

ORANO RAPIDS. MKMI6AN
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Lions Club was disappointed nt 
the 3,000 persons who turned out 
for Duke Ellington’s Forum date.
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FAMOUS SAXOPHONE COACH and TEACHER 
USES and ENDORSES YORK - A

Chicago—The piano column on Fletcher Henderson, scheduled to ap
pear in this issue of Down Beat, had to be postponed because of burns 
suffered by Henderson last week.
' Stayed on the Jub Anyway

Fletcher was brewing up a batch of coffee ut his home here, and in 
yanking the electric plug from the wall socket, accidentally upset the pot, 
He was scalded on the hands, waist and left hip, but i* recovering nicely 
and is still working with his band at the Grand Terrace, despite advice 
of his physician to “take it easy” awhile.

Here’s Help for You Who Jam
Many letters have come to this column asking the jam keys on various 

tunes. With some fine cooperation from Elmer Blennerhasset and 
Clarence Johnson, of Lyon & Healy, Chicago, and also Bob Keath, star 
jam pianist, I have prepared the following chart for those of you who like 
to jam and who don’t know which key to use on the good old standard* 
made (pr jamming purposes:

WILBUR MILLER, 
Kansas City. Mo.

My equipment consists of a bass drum, snare drum, one 13-inch cymbal 
I use on the left side, a small 0-inch cymbal on top of the bass drum, a 
16-inch cymbal also on top of the bass drum and a Chinese crash on the 
low right side of the drum. That seems to take care of the cymbal propo
sition with the exception of my high-hat, which has a 12-inch medium 
thin and a 11-inch cymbal on the heavy side, on the bottom. I use two 
and three tom toms; one is 16 by 20 inches, another 6 by 11 and some
times also one that’s 8 by 14. All drummers’ eouipment varies with the 
different drummers. Gene Krupa, Ray Baudue, Chick Webb, Tony 
Briglia, Buddy Shatz and Davey Tough, for example, all have different 
w tup* thin the one I iusl described.

2—Hou much faking does a drummer do on the stand? Say, for illus
tration, on a standard tune he’s been familiar with for several years, 
playing it every night. Do you read closely or do you play it as you 
feel, varying it as would a tenor sax man taking a hot chorus on the 
tune? Or do you never look at the paper?

HARLAN LAMPKIN,
San Francisco, Cal.

After I hear a tune for the first time, Harlan, I fake it. 1 merely use 
the music as a guide until I have heard the tune and have it in my head. 
Then I play it my own way, however I feel at the moment.

3—Just from your personal liking, would you rather beat it out on the 
fast rhythm tunes or the slower pop ballads? Doesn’t it get tiresome, 
having to play a pop tune after another?

X B-lUt
Efl«f E-fl.t

Quit paying a buck a lesson. But practice every chance you get hour 
after hour if you can. Lots of drummers will give you good tips free 
when they come through Milwaukee, so save your «lough—it’s a good 
thing to have around. ■

Let’s have some more questions. 1 get quite a kick out of this and I 
hope you’ll bear with me again next month.

1724 Barila______ 
IBM RoM-Johon

«72* DoM'dio-............
1722 Winfr**-Bout*l¡.

Barber Influenced 
Lombardo s Style
N*w York—Laadan don't oitan 

break down and credit a critic 
with setting the band on the right 
track, but the other night Guy 
Lombardo, between dance sets at 
Hotel Rooeevell attributed hie 
"■laying on the right track" to
ot all people—-hi* Chicago barber.

It Mtmi Lombardo had moved 
into Chicago alter a Cleveland 
run and was doing all right with 
his simple, sweet style. But ho 
wasn't satisfied Hoping to do 
even better, he ordered special 
tricky ariangement* When at
tendance dropped oil he couldn't 
underetand it. Dropping in at hi* 
barber • for a haircut he asked 
how he'd liked the last broadcast 
and got a very lukewarm reply. 
Proceed to explain, the barber

sons, drummer; Vernon Bragdon, 
pianist; Johnny McCullough, 
trumpet, and Lennox Gordon, 
guitar, all left and were replaced 
by Pat O’Keefe, Norman Calvert, 
Stan Wood and Jack Bristow. . . . 
Norman Calvert’s fine tenoring is 
arousing more attention from pa
trons than Bill (Ain’t I Hand
some?) Owen’s moanings. . . . 
Huntley probably will return to 
the States shortly, it is said.

I7JJ Spencer Williams 
ira W. C. Hand* 
1127 Donald«»

7 CONVENIENT 
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Copenhagen ..............

Dari nets on the Delta

FREE!
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Blue Heavan 
Blue Room 
Ilia MIm 
Body and Soul 
Bugle Call Rag 
Bye, Bye Bluet

Here's The Answer For Cats Who 
Like To Know The Proper Jam Keys 

By Sharon A, Prase

G. R. B., 
Rye, N. Y.

I get my biggest pleasure playing a good, slow blues and later picking 
it up into a fast tempo. Yep, the pops get a little tiresome occasionally.

4—I’ve been taking lessons for three months now. They come at a 
buck a crack. I feel that I can do okay on my own, however, 'cause I sit 
in on records and the radio and hit it off with the bands pretty well. 
Would you advise me to continue with my lessons?

R. MAC JURGENS, 
Milwaukee, Wise.

MUSICIAN

GUIDE toSWING
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Speaking jitterbugs,

to the CBS Sat Nite
lub Band. Ruk. Ro-

let GENE KRUPA

ART TATUM show YOU the way

Lincoln’sChez Paree,
brush rhythm*

at the Collegi* Inn Stevens

Double at
WARMELIN WOODWIND SCHOOL

Clarinet, flute, oboe, bassoon, saxophone. School for professionals.
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TENT SHOW to

LIONEL HAMPTON an

land has a vastly improved ork 
and his new singer, Mary Ellen, 
la helping to place him with the 
top ranking local bands.

Bill Foral’s Four Horsemen are 
helping to pack them in at Schmitz 
Club Cafe. Their wide variety of

for the first time in thi- modern 
drum method. Now, alao for tin 
first time. Gear Krupa has writ
ten mil tiie tom-tom lolo from 
“Sing, Sing, Sing” exactly aa he 
recorded it. 1.50

Down In Dixie it’« the music of Max Sutker’s ork that lias the 
alligators hupping foe more. Sutker, a sax man. works with his boys in 
«nil around Savannah, Ga. Thr personnel include- Sutkee. Art Henry 
Knowles Robert«, sues; Jack Iole, limi Kill, Frank tollerimi and 
Francis Waters, lira«-« Clinton Dyches, guitar: (lamie Domigue, piano 
and Candor Chan, drums.

By J. IL lang Jr.
Indianapolis—Honor of being the 

first local band to take over the In
diana Ballroom this season goes to 
Amos Otstot and his Gang. They 
opened Jan. 18 and have been doing 
good biz since- Amos attended In
diana University and while there 
had two of his bands taken over by 
name leaders—Joe Sanders and 
Herbie Kay.

Last summer Amos started at the 
Starlite ballroom and built the biz 
from six or eight couples to 600 u 
nite on the average.

Art Berry and his ork have been 
added to the staff of WIRE and 
have 15 minutes sustaining nightly 
with a half-hour commercial Sun-

Seamstressos with ai Kav». 
tin’s band, now in Pittsburgh, are 
John Lyaa, baa« nun. and Howard 
Gaffney, trumpeter, who are shown 
doing a minor repair job before 
taking the stand. Photo was shot 
by Al Shelladav, Kavelin's ace 
trumpet man.

•■flat or 
E Rat 
E-flat

placed Griff Williams’ dansable 
tempos at Trianon . .. Hoi ace Hen
derson moved in at Swingland when 
Del Bright took the stand at the 
reopened Villa Lago... Emil Flindt 
took over at Paradise duncery.

Gertrude Neisen will head the bill

Jitterbugs Tear 
Up Schoolhouse

By Tuny Burmek
Milwaukee—Local ballrooms are 

finally cracking down on the jit
terbugs. They are openly adver
tising in the newspapers “Positive
ly No Jitterbug Dancing Allowed” 
in an effort to get the older, con
servative dancers back.

Art Tatum gives yon II of hia 
original piano interpretations of 
America’s outstanding -ong hits, 
including “If I Had Yuu”, 
“Stompin’ At The Savoy", “Blur 
Moon”, ete. An entirely new 
twist has been given «ach lune 
by this brilliant musician who 
was recently selected by Paul 
Whiteman as the No. I pianist 
on bis All-American All-Star

XYLOPHONISTS
I e«ra the New Modem Way to Improvise 
Remember All My Lcmoim Are Strictly

days. They are featuring the sing
ing of Les Hale and Coot Morrison. 
They also play at the Red Gables.

Following Otstot at Starlite is 
Chic Meyers’ ork, a newly formed 
band for the occasion. The club 
jobs are still held by Dennie Dutton 
and Louie Lowe, with Jimmy Boyer 
drawing good biz at the Wharf 
House, ana Dorothy Robards doing 
some ace vocalizing with Dutton.

Marvel Maxwell of Buddy Rogers 
and Buddy Curran of Ace Brigode, 
two warblers who used to work to
gether for Amos Otstot, unexpect
edly bounced into town at the aome 
time and had a happy reunion.

Frankie Masters’ ork recently 
took over for a week on the Lyric 
stage. For his personality and ap
pearance he wur lurticvlnrly no
ticed, but his second trumpet man, 
Lee Norvelle, stole the snow and 
earned the orchids for the month 
with his takeoffs. They were from 
nowhere and of the best.

brought in Eddy Brandt to replace 
Carlos Molina end of January . . . 
Congress Casino is dark, after a 
New Year’s splurge with Frankie 
Trombar . . . Jay Mills geta a re
turn ticket to Edgi water Beach in 
March.

Ballrooms are lying low, too, and 
laying out no cash for big names in 
swing. Dick Jurgens is a fixture 
at Aragon, while Bill Carlsen re-

By Phyllis Humphrey
Chicago—They had a big time at the Edgewater Beach 

hotel the other night, but apparently bandleader Herbie 
Holmes couldn’t get into the mood. Occasion was the drama
tization of a stinkaroo play, “Drumi. of Hate,” with all the 
effects of a movie in production on a Hollywood lot. Came th«» 
end of the first act, with cannibalistic shouts and beats of 
pngry tom-toms—and Herbie Holmes took the intermission, 
playing Two Sleepy People! Came the next dawn, and Eddie 
Benkert of Ixjcal 10 AFM, was contacting WBBM, over which 
the hotel had broadcast the play—not to crab about Herbie’s 
choice of a tune, but to tip off the station that they’d have to 
hire another ork for the drama job, or produce it sans ork. 
Seems the rules won’t allow Herbie’s playing dance music and 
also providing background music for radio thespians. Hotel 
decided to economize by omitting all music in following 
dramas of the series. ♦

Two Spot« hi thr Money
Biggest surprises in town are the f i

near-north-side Colony Club and a a
loop hostelry, the I a Salle < I ny

lub in- luvn ii 111 hi 11 n« ■ jro

LIONEL HAMPTON'S 
METHOD OF VIBRAHARP

—do not tench by mail— 
ZIPP XYLOPHONE 1 DRUM STUDIO 

4H» Hoot • Lyo« A Hooly Bldg., Chicago

Birthday . . . Grand Terrace stand 
holds Fletcher Henderson ork, with 
Father Hines out on the road . . . 
Ted Weems filled n week’s date at 
Chicago theater . . . Corinna Mura, 
the re»ii» gal who’s never been in 
Spain, is warbling of Madrid in the 
ultra-ultra Ambassador’s Pump 
Room . . . local 400’s musical fare 
last month also included Newt Per
ry’s ork of Yale, here to play debut 
ball of Newt’s sister Sally and Caro
lyn Chapman at the Congress.

Lou Lipstone, BAK talent buyer, 
packed his bags and went to the 
Coast, when* the lucky lad takes 
over Boris Morros' office aa new 
music director at Paramount.

Whether rutting lunar under canvas or setting 
tempo for Paul While mini at Carnegie Hall, 
you’ll llnd Wm. F. Ludwig twin alrainrr drum« 
Ilie choice uf atlisss! Twin «nares respond in
stantly lo every stroke . . . defy weather change« 
. . . and blend quickly into any style.
Fanvuna drummers like Kay Bauduc with Bob 
t'roaby, George Welding with Psai Whileman, 
and ihousanda nf other« arc finding new playing 
pleasures from Wm. F. Ludwig’s «treamlim-d
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ART TATUM 
IMPROVISATIONS

spenders all season and has kept 
the till extra busy during Maxine 
Sullivan’s stay. Belle (Bernhardt 
of the Blues) Baker replaced Max
ine in January and went over big 
before she had to trek back East to 
rehearse a Broadway show. When 
Dwight Fiske took her place Jan. 
27, the club was ready to cash in 
on all the attention Fiske got during 
his date there last fall.

When Stuff Smith came into the 
La Salle, a class spot, everybody ex
cept CRA called it insane booking. 
But the fiddler’s combo is doing 
more than all right. Place has been 
jammed regularly, and Stuff hasn’t 
disappointed the customers. His hot 
fiddling, Jonah Jones’ trumpeting 
and the whole group’s solid dispens
ing of le jazz hot is town talk. And 
when Stuff vocalizes Ferdinand the 
Bull, the patrons go wild. Stuff ap
pears to be set for a long date.

< ruvby Dm* Soon
Blackhawk Restaurant is hoping 

for a revival when the Crosbyites 
return on the 10th. Garber’s pull 
has been hyper-light... Loop hotels 
in general are hanging unto their 
tain* «bough l.uwiK-— ha* l>een ut 

* a low ebb since the holidays. Wayne 
King lingers at the Drake; Art 
Kassel), at thr Bismarck. Red Stan
ley and his ork took over the stand

Clarke Street Social Center, at 
28th and Clarke, was forced to 
set up ii ruling that reservations 
must lie made in mhnnr« for ita 
weekly dances because jitterbug 
.lancing compels the school to lim
it admission to 250 persons. If too 
many dance in the school audito
rium, the plaster comes off the 
ceiling and the doors and windows 
■•attli', and recently a window 
broke from the vibrations of the 
hopping participants. Thanx to 
kid brother Rudy, who haa a band 
at this spot, for the yarn. . . . 
Steve Swedish’ crew has a marked

Jii*t published! The only com
plete method for moilrrn vibro
harp playing. Two, thr*«* and 
four hammer technique — the 
elements of theory — scale anil 
chord construction — reading 
from piano parts — improvising 
— all clearly explained. Ala« in
cluded are numerous three and 
four hammer arrangements of 
the standard songs feature«! by 
the master vibraharpist. 1 00

Local Boy Makes 
Good at Indiana 
Ballroom Spot

GENE KRUPA 
DRUM METHOD
Rim shots, cymbal breaks, bass 
drum beats hi hat rymbala, wire

novelty numbers is pleasing the 
patrons nitely. . . . Lang Thomp
son. who invaded Milwaukee sev
eral years ago and grabbed off 
some of the prize musicians, ia now 
back in town at the Schroeder.

WM. F. LUDWIG DRUM CO. 
1728 Kerik (Jamen Avenue, Chicago, Rlinuia 

Nod ennnecttd wwA Ludvig A Ludvig. ho.INSTRUMENT CC
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A long ruBe for Herman

By Freddie Middlepuss
Columbia, Mo. — Missouri 

versity cats have plenty to 
about with Carl Stepp, Matt

handle« th«

drums priced from Bi to 1125 is 
in preparation and will be sent 
oi request. Ask for Booklet 
“D2” and yon will receive
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DOWN BEAT PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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I want the Yearbook of Swing. I enclose

Gladstone . . . ami

Chicago Raves.. . Nancy 
Hutson and Herbie Holmes were 
January surprises in Chicago, where 
the Holmes ork scored mightily at

Saya tha King
“We've needed a book 
like this for a long 
lime. Il ibould be of 
great inlemt to all

mtn's Orchestra. Herma» 
is “Old Drum’s** January 
•election for ‘Drummer of 

the Month.'*
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Sanders Clicks 
At Hotel Where 
He Began Career

By Bob Locke
Kansas City — Dusty Roades 

opened at Muehlebach Hotel’s Ter
race Grill Jan. 13, following Joe 
Sanders, who drew a flock of Kay
cee’s elite for two weeks despite the 
letdown in biz following New 
Year’s. Sanders clicked with danc
ers, but he always does. It was here 
that he teamed with the late Carle
ton Coon in 1925 to form the origi
nal Coon-Sandera ork, first to 
broadcast from a hotel.

Ted Weems and Ina Ray Hutton 
rolled up neat grosses at the Fox 
Tower Theater, the only one con- 
aistently using flesh here . . . Gene 
Krupa, Christmas week, won glad 
hands by appearing on KCKN’s 
Down Beat radio show and 
WDAF’a Nighthawk program with 
Irene Day, his chirper.

pvobably will be booked for

Complete

Informative

LOCAL NEWS FBOM CITIES
Will Wittig’s Pla-Mor Ballroom 

offered Jimmy Joy Jan. 10 and Doc 
Lawson, with an electric pipe organ, 
followed for four dates. Wayne 
King played for the snooty ickies 
calling themselves the Junior 
League Dec. 17 at Pla-Mor . . . 
Deacon Moore, local fave with his 

""get hot or go home” slogan, was 
the attraction at W. H. (Harry) 
Duncan’s New Year party in Muny 
Auditorium.

Krueger Still Struggling
In the longhaired field, Karl 

Krueger is wading through its Bee
thoven-Brahms schedule in Music 
Hall, while Mischa Elman fiddled 
here last week . . . Back on the pop 
side, Buster Moten plays piano at 
the White Horse, John Gunier re
mains at the Perkins and Tommy 
Juneau ia a Bowery draw . . . Julia 
Lee and her Fuller Brush Man ditty 
stay on at Milton’s; Ray Hughes 
at Jockey Club and Shorty Freer at 
Chesterfield. Not bad bands—any 
of ’em. But the nitery situation 
here is bad.

Building employes of the K. C. 
Club are out on strike, thus knock
ing good bands out of steady work 
in the club’s swank dining room 
. . . Jay McShann at Martin’s on 
the Plaza . .. Harlan Leonard, with 
the finest band in this section, still 
working Sunday nights at the 
Dreamland on Vine . . . Tommy 
Douglas’ ork split wide open, Tom
my losing many of his best men ... 
Freddie Finch still pounding skins 
at State Line.
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Prinz Ork Is Tops 
In North Missouri

By Bill Sutton
St. Joseph, Mo.—Spencer Prinz 

still reigns as the most popular 
local band and he’s currently mop
ping up on one-nighters in this 
territory. The Frog Hop Ballroom, 
operated by Tom Archer, featured 
Gene Pieper’s ork New Year’s eve 
and followed with Jimmy Joy. 
Banda that have played there in 
recent months include Jimmy Dor
sey, Casa Loma, Al Sky, Doc Law- 
son, Buddy Rogers, Wally Wallace, 
Dave Haun and Freddie Schlott, 
in addition to Pieper and Prinz.

Maryville’s “71 Club” has offered 
Nat Towles, Lloyd Wells, the II- 
lini Debutantes, Mel Pester, Ster- 
nie Sternberg and the Aristocrats.

It's a Perifone .. . Sammy 
Kaye appears flattered that he was 
chosen to introduce to Mutual 
Broadcasting system audiences the 
new perifone mike, modeled after 
the New York World’s Fair peri
sphere, on one of Sammy’s airshots 
from New York’s Hotel Commodore 
recently. Painted blue and white, 
the new mike eliminates pockets of 
sound behind the instrument and 
gives a truer reproduction of 
sounds, picked up on a much wider 
arc. Perifones eventually will be 
used throughout the MBS system.

Stepp's crew, at Gaebler’s Inn, 
includes Conrad Squires, Lou Ev
ans, Bill Nackenhorst and Bill 
Cochrill, saxes; Cobb Webb. Bill 
Williams and Sumner Michaels, 
trumpets; Jack Petri, piano; John 
Borman, bass; Ed Peters, guitar, 
and Swish Pitney, drums. Squires 
ia the arranger and the saxes are 
the band’s best unit.

Jones’ ork, at Harris Cafe, is 
about five years old. He goes for 
the novel, and vocal stuff. Stans
berry’s sliphorn and Byron Dun
bar’s drumming and xylophone are 
standouts. Personnel includes Adri
an Sanderson, Martin Patterson, 
Sully Sullivan and Eldon Jones, 
saxes; Red Hare, Eddie Gibbons 
and Herman Land, trumpets; 
Stansberry, trombone; Myrl Sol
omon, piano; Frank Doane, guitar; 
Cotton Hawkins, bass, and Dun
bar, traps. Rhythm section is best.

Kenney’s band, now on tour, 
when the boys aren’t in the class
room, stacks up fairly well now 
after a slow start. More on Ken
ney next month.

Mizzou’s bands, on the whole, are 
better than average. We’d like to 
bet no other university up to 9,000 
enrollment has as many combos 
working regularly. Yank Lawson, 
Orville Knapp, Dean Kincaide, 
Opie Cates and Dick Boehme are 
among the greats who got their 
start on the Missouri campus.

Big Names Fill 
Ruth Royal's 
Down Beat Show

Three Bands 
Work Regularly 
On M.U. Campus

Di Pardo to Cincy
St. Louis—Tony DiPardo’s band, 

after five months at the Hotel Jef
ferson, opens Feb. 3 at the Gibson 
Hotel in Cincinnati. Charles Free
man, drummer and vibe man, is fea
tured instrumentalist. DiPardo’s 
crew, one of the most popular to 
play St. Louis in years, clicked with 
patrons when it introduced the 
Lambeth Walk at the Jefferson.

Ruth Royal
Kansas City, Kas.—Now well in 

its second year as a regular feature 
of KCKN’s broadcasts, Ruth Roy
al’s “Down Beat” Club airshow has 
an imposing list of big names on its 
list—names who have made guest 
appearances with Miss Royal while 
appearing in Kansas City, Mo.

Interviews with Gene Krupa, Hal 
Kemp, Will Osborne, Little Jack 
Little, Frank Trombar, Orrin Tuck
er, Rita Rio, Duke Ellington, Hor
ace Heidt, Henry Busse, Herbie 
Kay and singers with the many 
bands appearing here were handled 
by Miss Royal exclusively in the 
Greater Kansas City area. She is 
musical director of KCKN, Capper 
radio station and only one in this 
city, and renown as a hep-cat her
self in musician’s circles. Records 
are iimnI when there are no hato- 
neers in town.
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Pagan Lo< 
Prisoner'» 
Rosetta 
St. Loui« 
Sao You 1 
Sentiment 
Sentiment 
Shiro 
Sleepy Th 
Smoke RI 
Solitude 
Some bod1 
Sometime 
Spinning 
Star Dust 
Stormy V
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safe, sure, dominating in

... for

>ur book 
you are

Then there's the G«ETSCH-nnoAD*ASTKn, an all-’rounJ instru
ment in all-metal and wood-shell models at popular prices. 
Its selected calfskin heads are matched for lone and separately 
tensioned. One of the most versatile drums known to the 
musical world.

Uni
purr 
Ken-

copies

fiedGucIsgH™600
Musical Instrument Makers Since 1883

DRUMS

LtO RfISMAN

529 S. Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILL.

today. Look it over, 
not completely Mtif

60 Broadw«} 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

it’s a born leader of rhythm 
tone and flexibility.

. . Herman Fink did it . . . ao did Bill

ney and Eldon Jones’ bands on the 
campus. Even though the university 
is nothing more than a Country 
Club, it’s unique in that it has 
three bands—all composed of stu
dents— playing regularly in jelly 
joints around town.

The first book to cover swing music 
in ail its phases.

Yearbook of Swing
By PAUL EDUARD MILLER

Sayt the Duke . . .
“A timely authoritative 
look on swing. Miller's 
ihnrnugh knowledge of 
the uibjecl makes hi* 
book doubly tnterestiag*’

“Duke” Filington

The

YEARBOOK
Contains ...

INTRO BY FLETCHER HENDERSON 
MINIATURE HISTORY OF SWING. 
LITTLE SESSIONS IN SWING.
BIOGRAPHIES OF THE MEN OF JAZZ. 
REPRESENTATIVE RECORD LIBRARY. 
VALUATION OF COLLECTORS’ REC 

ORDS.
VOCABULARY OF SWING TERMS. 
SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY.

«2.00 POSTPAID

Roady for Malling

ORDER NOW!

Add rei» _____________________________
City de. Stata__________________________
(If yea live in Canada, anclote «2.25 per copy.)

BEAT YOUR WAY to FAME 

on a GRETSCH DRUM!

Bernie Msttinson, Jack Waltser, and a long line of ace drum
mer* who made a great discovery . . . you can strut your stuff 
to the limit without taxing the capacity of a grstsch ihwh. 
Here’s sn instrument that make* all the difference in the 
world between a performance that “get* by” and onr that 
“bring* down the house.”

Daddy of a big family of top-flight drums, the gkktsch- 
GLADSTONK take* command where authority M needed . . .
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Darktown Strutter * Sell 
Dinah

1917 Brooki 
1925 AbU G

Driving Mt Cragy 1530 Donaldson F
Farewtil Blues 1923 Schoebel G
Frankie «nd Johnny ..... 1912 . Leiohton-Snields C
Harvest Moon 1906 Norworth G
Honeysuckle Ro,» 1929 Weller F
1 Ain't Got Nobody I92B Williams G

...... 1903 Leonard D
I Got Rhythm 1930 Gershwin B-fiat
j Know That You Know ..... 192* .... Youmans c
lile of Capri .... 1934 ... Cross .
I Surrender, Dear 1932 Harry Boris C
I Never Knew I92S Flo Ri to F
Japanese Sandman ...... 1920 .... Egan-Whiting A-flet
Ladv 3« Good 1924 . Gershwin GLSUJ ww wwww 
Limehouse Blues 1922 . Braham A-flat
Lhe ............ 1929 . Gershwin E-flat

1920 .... Davis-Conrad-Robinson F
Melancholy Baby 1911 Burnett E-flet
Memories off You 1930 •lake E-flat
Mllenbarg Joys I92S Rappolo-Maros-Morton B-flat
Mood Indigo . 1934 Ellington A-flat
Naanglow ................... .............. 1934 .... Hudson B-flat

My Gal Sal 1905 ...Dresser B-flat
Nagasaki 1926 . Warren .......................... C
NoBody1« Sweetheart 1924 . Kahn G
bP Rockin' Chair 1930 .. Carmichael .................. E-flat
Pagan Love Song 1929 .... Brown c
Fritoner'i Song 
Rosetta............................................

1924
I93S

. Massey 

....Hines-Woods..............
E-flat 
F

St. Louis Blues , ? 1 „Handy G
You in My Dreams 1924 Isham Jonas F

Sentimental Over You 1933 ... Bassman F
Sentimental Mood 1935 . Ellington F
Shine .................. .. 1924 .... Dobney .................. E-flat
Sleepy Time Down South 1931 Rene-Musa E-flat
Smoie Rings 1933 . Gifford F

1934 Ellington 
1924 ... Gershwin

Solitude
Soma body Love» Ma 
Somatimas I’m Happy 
Spinning Wheel 
Star Dutt 
Stormy Weether 
Sweet Lorraine 
Sweat Sue 
Tae For Two 
That’« a Plenty 
The Sheik .
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Romanelli Is
Tops in Canada

By Gordon Richardson
Toronto—Results of the Radio 

I and Movie Mirror poll find Luigi 
I Romanelli’» band rating as Can

ada’s favorite. For 20 years Luigi 
has led the King Edward Hotel or-

3NSI
erman 

th«
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auan

looilal

TRUMPET SECTION OF "IT'S WHEELING STEEL
Left to right—Teddy Golden. 3rd, Don Boyd, 1st, and Godfrey 

Schramm, 2nd and "go-man.”
Mutual Chain, coait-to-coast program . . and "evary horn a BLESSING 
. . . in more ways then one." These top-notchert My:
"We are in unison and double forte when we agree that the BLESSING 
<s 'Tops’ in the trumpet line. The ease with which they respond, their 
brilliant intonation, their beauty . . . are all main factors that made 
our choice 100% BLESSING."
You owe it to yourself to get the full facts. Write to Dept. D-29 for free 
BLESSING catalog and name of dealer nearest you.

CARL FISCHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENT CO., Inc. 5QU‘"

B-flat 
E-flat 
F 
G 
F 
E-flat 
F 
E-flat 
E-flat 
n.flat

Eflat D-flat

¡933 Koehler-Arlen Aflat A-flat

...... 1927..... Youmans
1933 Hill
1929 Carmichael-Parish

o

1926 Burwell G For G
1926 Young (Mundy) G G or A-flat
1925 .. Hnrbech-Cresar-Youmans A flat A flat
1924 Pollack F B-flat

.... Itti .... Snyder •-flat (-flat

...1917 ..... LaRocco ................................. •-flat A flat
1909 Bowmen........................ • flat E flat
ir»2 Layton . ......... G A-flat or F
1920 Schönberger E-flat E flat
1932 Carpenter G F or E flat

chestras—a record unparalleled in 
the States.

Louise King, canary with Ferde 
Mowry’s band, was the public’s 
choice as favorite gal singer . . . 
Dan Romanelli is playing the big 
Snow ball event at the Prince Ed
ward . . . Bert Niosi’s homecoming 
is socko news here . . . Joe Niosi, 
brother, left the band to go to Eng
land with Trump Davidson.

The Finest Selection of . . .

C L A R I N E T S

is at

CARL FISCHER. Inc.
306 SOUTH WABASH . CHICAGO 

WFB-TH 2332

Exclusive Distributors for United States . . . 
Jim Payne . . . Syd Heller . . . Bud Vernon

Aflat

King off Swing in Canada is Bert Niosi, who leads his band of 
midshipmen at Toronto’s swank Palais Royale three nights a week. A 
brother, Johnny Niosi, also shares the spotlight from the rhythm sec
tion. Picture by courtesy of Gordon Richardson. Toronto correspondent 
for the DOWN BEAT.

Double Chamber

Canadian Swing 
King Returns 
To Old Haunts

By Larry (Duke) Delory 
Toronto—Canada’s king is back! 
Bert Niosi, his clarinet and ork 

are really sending Palais Royale 
patrons, playing three nights
brother, heads the rhythm section 
neatly from the drums and singers 
are Doug Hurley and Fran Hines.

Stresses the Blues
Jimmy (Trump) Davidson will 

go into Brant’s Inn in March . . . 
And here’s a killer. Frank Crow
ley’s ork, at the Arcadian, gives out 
with the Blues and Dixieland stuff, 
Doug Baker doin’ the vocals. Crow
ley labels his band “Crowley Styl
ings In Music Made to Pleasure.”

Luigi Romanelli, at the Oak 
Room of the King Edward Hotel, 
has his followers waltzin’ and 
schmaltzin’ together . . . Ozzie Wil
liams has six fat CKCL wires a 
week from the Club Esquire . . . 
And always a fave here, Ferde 
Mowry is clicking at the Hotel Em-

POWERFUL MEN PLAY POWER MODEL
[Crnfer] Jack Holmes, first trumpeter with 

Phil Harris’ Orchestra, Los Angeles.

[ReMw] Harry "Goldie” Goldfarb, featured 
trumpeter with Paul H kite man's Orchestra, 

New York.

A reír More of the 
Many Prominent Play 

era using lega

Louis Prilli» 
und lii« Orche.tr«

Ernie Mathi- 
Roger Pryor Orchestra

Karl Rhode 
und hi* Orchestra

Tony Gianclli
II Donahue** Orche-lra

lain Breese
Jim- < untumi
Rorro («uiello
Lou Breese’s Orchestra 

bassy. Vocalists are lovely Louise 
King, Gene Manners and Pud 
Brown . . . Swing stuff that really 
swings is Jack Evans’ forte, rt Co
lumbus Hall, with Helen White and 
Mickel Ecclestone singing the lyrics 
. . . Booked for six months at the 
Hotel Metropole is Stan Dallas, who 
has a swell little combo. Lineup in
cludes Stan, who plays clarinet and 
tenor and alto sax; Don Gordon, 
piano; Phil Exton, bass and vocals, 
and Al Blue, drummer.

Niosi Boomed 
As Society Ork

By Len R. Smith
Hamilton, Ont.—Got to hand it 

to Bert Niosi, the Canadian wand 
wielder, for being the most versa
tile in his line.

Bert plays piano like Zurke, 
blasts a trumpet like Armstrong, 
clarinets like Goodman and rambles 
on alto sax like J. Dorsey, and all 
his men are equally as talented. 
Bert’s crew has become a topnotch 
society combo, playing for three big 
“deb” balls here in the last month. 
Niosi is in the big money class now 

Three Top Men Select a Trumpet! 
Three top MEN, memiicra of three of the country’ 
most outstanding bands, select u Trumpet that appeals 
to them most. These men are feature players, each with 
his own individual style of playing but their choice is 
the same—The V ega Power Model.

Trumpet men want to be sure that real playing qualities 
are right “in the horn.“ That ia why prominent players 
throughout the country choose the Vega. They can be 
sure of every note with instant response and accuracy. 
You can make your joh a lot easier with a Vega so we 
suggest you ask your local dealer to try the finest horn 
you have ever put to your lips.

Write lidar for free catalog. A postal 
card trill bring you complete information.

VEGA POWER MODEL
165 COLUMBUS AVENUE BOSTON, MASS.

and deserves it. He’s truly Can-
ada’s King of Swing.

Big Musicians’ Ball
All local orks got together Jan. 

23 for the annual ball sponsored by 
the Local union. Zeke Woods, Mor
gan Thomas, Len Allen, Nichol 
Stout and Jack Faerigan were 
among those assembled in the two 
ballrooms of the Royal Connaught 
Hotel . . . The jive was terrific.

IVAN C. KAY
112 JOHN-R ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Red Pepper, Feature Trumpeter with Abe 
Lyman’i Orchestra.

♦. THE WORLD'S FINEST TRUMPET
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Anita Boyer Has 
Big Yen For 
Hospital Life New’ Year’s 

network. . .
f, had 
’s red

Jackie d 
and rem 
those qu 
band bel

mar Bowl. Gene Krupa drew the 
opening assignment.

Policy calls for a $2400 weekly 
expenditure for talent alone. The 
Bowl formerly was a roller rink. 
Backers of the enterprise, having

Nita a 
Hotel 
has a
UebrK 
Ruas 1

has 
Miss 
hos-

the setup 
suffer a I 
and losir 
the form 
front of 
okay.

Heller

$150,000 corporation,

caliber 
nerve t 
when

’Century of Progress’

finest Drums continuously, consistently

Barrie’s band,
Cleveland to Cincinnati by plane 
for an emergency operation. Anita 
recuperated in time to travel out 
here with the Barrie band, which 
opened at the Browm Palace Hotel. 
Ironically enough, the first per
formance Anita gave after rejoin
ing the ork w’as at a benefit at the 
Fitzsimons Memorial Hospital!

‘famous” start ! The

Francisco artist, Ilans Holl Krupu 
»pencil Frisco's Shalintui Bowl last 
month, then went to Holly wood with 
his Inand for mm ie work.

work fo 
25 per e 
operator 
New Y 
showing 
pardon■ 
band, 
here, d 
time as

the end of February. Ted .»«ms, 
the Trianon boss, recently brought 
suit against Freddie Fisher and his 
“Schnickelfritzers,” who appeared 
here last spring, on the claim that 
he had to refund admissions to irate 
patrons who caine to dance and not 
listen to washboards nnd bicycle 
horns.

After a 2-week so iourn at the 
newly opened Le Chateau, Gene Coy 
arrived at Lyons Music Hall for the 
third time. Coy is minus three of 
his men and his outfit is now con
fined to 11 Black Aces.

Lake Wilderness opened its win
ter dance season with Billy Stewart 
handling the baton.

The medical profession
•layed a prominent part in 
foyer’s life. Besides playing

spent another $50,000 to get it in 
shape. With the longest bar in 
'Frisco, and with a special stage for 
bands, the Bowl also boasts a novel 
supper terrace seating 300 persons, 
in addition to a cocktail lounge. 
Ellis W. Levy is manager.

Salt Lake City—Carl Ravazza’s 
ork, clicking at the Rainbow Ren
dezvous, switched from CRA to 
Rockwell-O’Keefe management last 
month. Band followed Ken Baker 
and is doing big biz, so big, in fact, 
that the management has signed it 
up until Feb. 25.

Al Sandstrom and Harold Loynd, 
trumpeters, joined Ravazza here. 
So did Roy Parkinson, tenor, who 
replaced Hollis Bridwell, who soon

start in New Haven on 
nights, according to Gene

got his 
amateur

Peggy Lawson is a cute singer.... 
Sterling Young, at the Cosmopol
itan Hotel, and Jack Tracy, at the

Sand ma my copy oi ‘ Sonny Dunham — Tripla-Thtaal 
Trumpeter, ’ ju»t oil Iha prall. I ancloM ■ Sc »tamp lo 
cover coati ol mailing and handling lhi> M-paga book

years of leadership in THIS business.

better. 1 ou cant laugh off ninety

laking fine Drumheads and now

Jackie 
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playing 
acoustics

Pittsb 
who lea' 
land hai 
<ie<i lo

Worth has boarded up. . . . And 
The Venetian Room, Blackstone 
Hotel, has folded.

Since the holidays, the city’s one 
gay spot is The Den, Hotel Texas. 
Here, Gene Beecher, one of the 
wittiest of the maestri to hit Fort 
Worth, has been drawing above 
average business. Gene’s singer, 
Lorraine Elliott, does nicely in her 
floor show efforts, and Skinny 
Budd, sax player with the band, 
delights in telling about his son’s 
hookey playing from his classes.

tempts to convince the Bay Region 
that swing’s the thing, a dance 
palace has been opened here that 
outshines just about everything on 
the California map.

The new spot is called the Shali-

jvn orr thi nuu> 
Get your copy ol tO-pege 
illuitraiad color bcoklat, 
' Sonny Dunham — Triple 
Three! Trumpeter", by Rudy 
Muck. Telli how Sonny 
double» on trumpet end trom
bone, hia experience» with 
Ce»a Lome bend, and i» 
crammed lull oi other feaci- 
neling chattel Uae ihe cou
pon, encloaing 3c atemp io 
cover moiling end handling

Loua 
Helle r’l 
Molina 
impresi

Waner and his 8-piece ork are at 
the Empire room of Hotel Utah 
and doing a splendid job, option 
having been taken up for another 
month. Wally Williams’ 4-piece lo
cal combo is at the Utah’s taproom 
stand . . . Mert Draper playing the 
Mirror room of Hotel Newhouse on 
weekends . . . Adolph Brox, local 
batoneer, plays at the Coconut 
Grove, town’s largest ballroom and 
onlv one using big names on one- 
nighterz-

pital benefits, lying in a hospital 
bed ill, and corresponding with 
patients, it now turns out that 
Anita’s father is a famous retired 
Army surgeon—while a brother is a 
specialist in u Cincinnati hospital!

King Clicks
Wayne King stopped over here 

for a 1-nighter and grossed well. 
Manager 0. K. Farr, of the Rain
bow Ballroom, intimated he would 
try his luck on big names more 
often. ... we hope.

Everybody liked Dick (Hotcha) 
Gardner’s band at the Rainbow. 
The nickname still fits Dick, and

'Tva Iliad every Itumpet 
made," »ay» Sonny, "but 
1 va never playad a horn »0 
conaitlantly line a« Iha Rudy 
Muck Trumpet II ha» range 
■trength oi tona and timbre'

By Charles Hillman
Denver—It wasn’t long ago that 

Anita Boyer, songstress with Dick

Ravazza Ork Leaps 
To R-OK from CRA

Men of Rhythm” went big at the 
Denham recently. Personnel in
cludes Johnny Lacertoso, Sonny 
Heidman and Errol Newton, trum
pets; Burrel Ubben, trombone; 
Charlie Sharpe, Bod Redwine, Don 
Short and Terry Wilkins, saxes; 
Larry Miller, piano; Charlie Miller, 
guitar; Al Kramer, drums; Floreal 
Cordoba, bass, and Norman San- 
vull, vocalist. Band went to Mich
igan from here. Faith really has 
something—and more power to her 
and her men!

thought 
for air

Bill 
shrewd 
quin Gi

Four Gay Spots Fold 
in Ft Worth; Hotel 
Texas Now Is Tops

Nope, it’s Gene 
’ a young San

Beecher. Beecher should know, for 
he was teamed with Shaw—the 
two doing a banjo-saxophone act. 
They won first prize, n $2 bill.

Have a chuckle: Xavier Cugat, 
with all the hair of a billiard ball, 
left Dallas recently to appear on 
the NBC red network out of New

Local boy makes good ! Cody 
Sandifer, drummer of local joints, 
recently struck out for New Yavfk 
and landed with the fast, up and 
coming Glenn Miller Ork.

DOREN If your dealer can* 
not supply you. write

TONK BROS. CO
623 South Wabash Avenu» 

CHICAGO

By Charlie Carden
Fort Worth, Tex.—Woe, Mis

ery, and Calamity! The Showboat 
has pulled up the gang plank. . . . 
The Ringside has thrown in the

Cros 
Pitts

By Gene Rickey
Seattle—Vic Meyers, Seattle’s 

dynamic statesman - maestro, is 
serving in a double capacity for 
the first time since the state legisla
ture opened last month. Meyers 
commutes between Olympia, where 
he presides over the law-making 
sessions, and the Trianon in Seattle, 
where his engagement runs until If you ar« in doubt, then 

all w« ask is that you try 
th« Vandor«n and observe 
for yours«lf th« result. Let 
your own performance ex 
plain why hundreds upon 
hundreds of exacting sa 1 
and clarin«t artists PLA> I

With the 
VANDOREN

MOUTHPIECE
Does your present mouth* 

piece do full justice to your 
artistry? Is it scientifically 
designed to develop the 
vibrations or tone waves— 
carefully ‘'engineered" to 
deliver the last full measure 
of trueness, brilliance and

EVERYTHING 
for the PERCUSSION SECTION

No Rest For Vic 
Meyers in Seattle

Krupa Opens 
Ornate 'Frisco 
Dance Palace

San Francisco—After

RUDY MUCK COMPANY
New York, N. Y127 West 48th Street

Are Your Chops "Beat
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MIKE-LITE
Makes a HU

\ licity und miserable weather, drew
a measl;

fair.

Grupp is Honored

and

when local bands, superior,

Louis Sturchionew baby.
ioined Lawrence Welk And to

Buzzy KountzHotel Henry.

g ret table

SWING

OF YOUR OWN MUSICPHRASES

sflxoPHont
ERE portable,

ing turntable that youBiggest saxophone news of the year
and play records of your

gram- off the

IT'S THE NEW PRESTO 8-R SOUND RE
CORDER AND IT SELLS COMPLETE,
READY TO OPERATE AT ONLY S98.50

BUD FREEMAN S 2 NEW SAXOPHONE SOLOS The Presto 8-R recorder consists of

THE EEL THE OCTOPUS
small carrying case thatmounted

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION

Crosby and Miller to Be Fathers 
Pittsburgh Conditions Are Bad

its win
Stewart

attach it to your radio set to record your own pro-

78 RPM* record-

brought 
• and nis 
ippeared 
lim that 
i to irate 
and not
bicycle

799 SEVENTH AVENUE NEW YORK

ASTATIC MICROPHONE 
LABORATORY. Inc.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

y 145 couples ut the Win- 
lub’s annual Snowball af
. Brad Hunt’s band here a

•phone, amplifier and loudspeakers to make

The 8-R recorder is easily connected to any amplifier 
system. It’s simple to operate. Anyone can learn to 
make excellent records after a few minuter of in-

•rding and record play- 
attach to your present

Washington Musicians 
May Benefit by Local 
161 Election Results

You can also

ing turntable, a cutting head that makes the record groove 
as it records the sound, a cutter feed mechanism that cuts 
100 grooves per inch and a high grade magnetic pickup.

hell with the many local nitery na
bobs who dictate to their bandsmen 
that only sweet stuff shall be pur- 
veyed—it’s a situation that exists 
all-over town aud is damned i<

Still on the Crosby subject, Jim
my Emert was Gil Rodin’s choice 
for a successor to Ward Silloway, 
sliphornist who joined Tommv 
Dorsey. Emert, a Henry Halstead 
man whose home is here, ioined 
Crosby here. The boy really de
serves the step into big-time circles!

Congrats to Jack Learys for their

14’ X 9Vá” x 15^" and weighs only 23 lbs. It operates from 
Du voll« AC.

at the 
lene Coy 
I for the 
three of

Washington, D. C. — Musicians 
are expected to benefit by the elec 
tion of three new men to the Board 
of Local 161. Robert Gotta, Ray
mond Peters and Donald Shook are 
the men. Paul Schwartz and Stan
ley Hertzman were reelected. A. C. 
Hayden continues to be a fixture as 
president, Edward McGrath suc
ceeds Ralph Fox as vice-president, 
Charles R. Brinton succeeds John 
Birdsell as secretary, and Harry C. 
Manwell was reelected treasurer.

Bill Downer’s ork recently suc
ceeded Jimmie Gandley’s band nt 
the Club Nightingale. The Gand- 
ley crew is playing one-nighters in 
this vicinity. The personnel of the 
Downer organization includes Bob 
Farrington, Glen Hansen, Bob Bast, 
und Bob Siedenburg, saxes; Ralph 
Francis, first trumpet; Willy Jones, 
second trumpet; R. Lee, trombone; 
Jimmy Middleton, bass; C. Jones, 
drums, and Bill Downer, leader and 
piano.

were more deserving of the chance?
Louanne Logan, looker with 

Heller’s crew, left to join Carlos 
Molina in Chicago. She made no 
impression here with her singing.

Manuela Contreras replaced 
Nita and her Townsmen at the

Published separately for E- Alto 
or B- Tenor Sax with piano acc.

with Entertaining Artists 
of Radio and Stage

Lirrneril U niter Bru»h Development Co. Patent« 
Astatic Patents Pending

disappointment. . . . Buford Estes 
and Chuck Coffee, sax men with 
Lawrence Welk, got their fill of 
Champagne music and got out fast.

Bob Crosby’s band really did 
something to this town while play
ing the Stanley. The place let its 
hair down when it heard the good 
’ol 2-beat rhythm and the coffers 
showed a take of about $28,000 for 
the week. Jammed houses reacted 
so splendidly that it changed Mr. 
and Mrs. Pittsburgh’s views on the 
subject of swing. Credit CROSBY’S 
CREW FOR BREAKING DOWN 
THE ANTI-SWING BARRIER 
here. To them, musicians here are 
grateful.

Two marvelous sessions were 
held with Crosby men taking part 
by the finest and most social local 
of all AFM groups. No. 60. Bob 
Polond, Bunny Brown, Davey 
Gifford, Bob Rosen and others sat 
in with Haggart, Bauduc, Bose, Fa- 
zola, Zurke, Butterfield and others 
of the BC outfit Word of the ses-

New York—Dave Grupp was 
elected head of the Fresco Club, so
cial organization for members of 
Local 802, AP'M, at a meeting held 
in mid-January. Willie Creager is 
vice-prez, John Bernstein, secre
tary; Hymie Leventhal, sergeant- 
at arms, and Henry Treibig, secre
tary. Local 802 execs attended the 
meeting, held in the form of a sup-1 
per-dance and installation.

By Millon Karie
Pittsburgh—The word’« out. Bob Crosby and Eddie Miller, 

who team up us “boas’’ und “tenor man** in thr Crosby Dixie
land hand, will Im* fathers in June. Miller’s youngster is sked- 
tied Io «leimt at least a month ahead of Crosby’s, however.

Heller a Hell Cat! V

has a 7-piece Dixieland combo in 
only.. . . 

Rush Morgan, nurt by poor pub-

sions spread like wildfire 
jammed houses were present 
the goings-on.

Emerl Juins Crosby

Jackie Heller’s band came into 
the Wm. Penn Hotel New Year’s 
eve with the management tearing 
its hair out over the jazz efforts of 
the Hellermen. It was a matter rf 
playing music to suit the lousy 
acoustics in the awful Italian Ter
race and Chatterbox by changing 
the setup and muting the brass, or 
suffer ■ black eye by getting notice 
and losing their jobs. Heller chose 
the former and shoved his brass in 
front of the saxes and made out 
okay.

Heller’s band is no better than 
one of our average local outfits. 
Jackie displays a swell personality 
and remarkable showmanship, but 
those qualities don’t cover up the 
band behind him.

No Work for Jobless
With music conditions hitting a 

new low the last holiday season, 
work for the local boys decreased 
25 per cent. And to top it off, nitery 
operators here took it on the chin 
New Year’s eve, with the worst 
showing in my memory . . . Beg 
pardon—Baron Elliott’s WJAS 
band, the Lombardo-styled ork 
here, didn’t qualify for CBS air 
time as stated last month here. The 
reason being that CBS officials 
thought it wasn’t GOOD ENOUGH 
for air time coast to coast.

Bill Green, shrewdest of the 
shrewd nitery men, grabbed Joa
quin Gill for a run at Green’s Ca
sino. . . . How coine a band of the 
caliber of Ken Francis had the 
nerve to cash in on the New Penn

This it « beautiful, high quality, Astatic 
Cryital Microphone with two adjustable 
spotlights that throw a flattering holo of 
soft, warm, shadowiest light upon tho feet- 
ures of entertaining artists and speakers.

Convenient switch on standard places In
stant control at finger tips. Each stand 
equipped with 25 feet one-wire shielded 
coble end tome length of A.C. lamp cord 
with trontformor to plug in ony light socket.

Complete unit, at illustrated, with Astatic, 
highly officient Model T-3 Crystal Micro
phone it listed at $62.50. In combination 
with other Attatic Microphones. prices on 
request. Without stand, deduct $10.00 from 
list. Lamp Assemblies may be purchased 
separately If desired.

Learn all the modern swing phrases 
as played by Bud Freeman.

Adaptable for both alto and tenor sax.

unit 
PRESTO RECORDING CORP.
242 W. 55th St, Now York, H. Y.
•m'ih! mr illu«trMtrd catalog mid prier* on 
the Prc«l<> Recorder

See thit immiiif 
new in it rumeni in 
operation. U rite to
day for literature 
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your nearett Pretto 
deaier.

USE THIS 
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ADD THIS NEW
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Heidi Imitators

opening week. He closed with

public. Kip Fraser, compara-

Frankly, I’d prefer Gill,him

Michigan Musickers Frank Lockage
Sabin to Florida

Go Ditta Swing Outiiy Bulk Hollingsworth By Jack Collins

Ry Bud Ebel

on the 27th and 28th. The
Georgia Collegians have called it

Wally Stoefler was heldquits.
over at the Tantilla. Harry

'Praise Allah'

unusual drummer and

good business.
Jim1 Reichman Clicks Don

of nabbing Rockwell-O’Keefe
Jann The Southern Colonels

OHIOChauncey Cromwell, ClubtravelingHouse again

Felton. Johnny Long, his left-

A PLACE WHERE WOMEN

Ogilvie method for

TREATMENT

mRRsa

Double EnduranceHigher Tones
i píete particulars write

Manu facturer»

no great regrets on the part of 
Samoa’s manager or the dancing

but the public has a nasty way of 
thinking it knows what it wants.

alto (you all know Augie Au; 
tine), opened at the Westwoo«

Stovil’s Seven Dukes of Rhythm, 
who recently disbanded because of 
internal friction almost on the eve

. They are now in Bos- 
Dean Hudson will be here

are doing okay for 
school band.

FOR THE NU-ERA'
FINE NEW MODEL

handed fiddle and his former Duke 
University band are offering mek 
low jive at the Statler

MADE FOR ALL BRASS WIND INSTRUMENTS

looff has lost weight (must be that 
early morning program). . . . 
Klate Holt seems to be doing an 
okay job at the Marshall Room. 
. . . They’ve sold over 1,500 tic
kets already to the Count Basie

franklin «210 
Chicago, ill.

we shout “praise Allah.

tively unknown around here, came 
in from Grand Rapids and is doing 
well enough to justify stay man
ager Charley Baker has offered

Weber, a western outfit, opened 
there later. . . . Bubbles Becker,

Leader Lockage, We« Cronx, Leo Benson, lx>uie Boy- 
don. Ray Artibee, Bob Warner, Marlin Bensinger. 
Mike Lockage Bob Bull nnd Paul Nelson. Mike, a 
brother, and Warner do the arranging.

binder, have reorganized under 
Buster (Pianist) Harding’s name. 
Don, meanwhile, carries on with a 
new band at the Towers.

Richmond, Va.—Little Joe Hart, 
who has been kicking around town 
for quite n spell was the lieet 
band Holt Pumphrey agency has 
had under its wing for a long

What’s happened to the Varsity 
Club this season?

KRAUTH « BENNINGHOFEN Hamilton

and hia nand are big faves in Muskegon, Mich., 
chiefly because of Bob Bull, tenor man, and Bob 
Warner, trumpeter. Shown here, left to right, are

rapidly gaining favor through this 
«ection, will hole up at the Knicker
bocker, late this month, after a 
series of one-niters all over Mich
igan, Indiana and Illinois.

Emerson Gill was booked into 
the Samoa Gardens here during the

before, 
ute his I 
gin-stai 
beautifi

A one-word description of the Joe 
Reichman engagement at Nether- 
land Plaza—CLICKING . . . Henry 
Busse, who had been playing the 
Plaza, also did a week at the Shu
bert theater, and both engagements 
were a big success... Being allowed 
to play only local bands for some 
months, Jimmy Brink of Lookout

ACOMPO RECORDS «rr 
recorded accompaniment* 
io twuig lane* and play full 
harmony and solid rhythm 
Develop your individual

Dealer Inquiries Invited

DON'T DELAY
Write now for free catalog 

Acompo Records 1600 Bway. 
D4 New York City

Buffalo—Surprised during a re
cent jam session, some of our 
footers suffered the embarrassment 
of a medical exam when John Law 
stepped in and interrupted what 
promised to be the finest session 
in months. Several of the cats were 
left in the clinker all night, but 
were released “with warning” the 
next morning.

Cincinnati—Thirteen may be an 
unlucky number, but not so with 
Barney Rapp and his ork, who are 
now on their 13th Cincinnati en
gagement. The Rapp band has 13 
members, and Rai nt y also expects 
the stork on April 13th, at which 
time his wife (Ruby Wright) will 
do the presenting. The Rapp band 
haa a big Cincinnati following. 
Band now doing four weeks in the 
Gibson Rathskeller. WCKY wire in 
this spot now, instead of WLW.

Hollywood, Fla.—Paul Sabin and 
his ork opened a 6-week date, with 
options, Jan. 25 at the Colony Club.

gets at the base ot 
your hair problems. 
Teaches you the care

Delavan, ha* three old Morey 
Bloom men, including Morey him
self on fiddle, Hill Munyer, piano, 
and Red Brader, drums. Vocalist 
is n lovely named Glory Davis. 
Brader recently was with Happy

After a lull, Glenr Miller, Jim
mie Luneeford, Dick Himber, 
Henry Busse, Earl Hines and 
Benny Goodman’s company all will 
hit town in February—for which

able locally is that of Bob Kettner 
and his 8-piece outfit playing for 
members of the Athletic Club. Bob’s 
piano, swingy arrangements and 
the vocals of Betty Guyon cinch 
first place for honors in this town.

Second honors in tire not always 
pleasant business of purveying dan- 
sapation for Flint fans goes to the 
12-piece organization led by Mel 
Marvin. The band features concert 
work of the Horace Heidt variety 
and gets away with it most ad
mirably. Even the triple-tonguing 
doesn’t sound tiresome when the 
boys in the back row give out.

The Three M's on rhythm vocals 
have proven themselves capable. 
Bobby King, trombonist, dor» well 
with the ballad vocals. Al Jain, 
guitarist, occasionally solos his way 
neatly through a rhythm bit.

Jimmy Raschel and his band,

WAMILiaB

/TAND
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ASK 
THIS 
SEIIS 
S E E

LEARN SWING 
the ACOMPO WAY

that will astound you. 
Play along with ACOMPO 
RECORDS and become the

Count Basie Rocks 
Geneva Armory

By Ray Treal

Rate Second 
In Flint, Mich

Auburn, N. Y.—Work for musi
cians is better in the Finger Lakes 
region. The Chateau has put in a 
4-piece combo. “The Four Changes.” 
Many name bands at the Armory 
in Geneva, near Auburn. Latest 
crew to rock the foundations was 
Count Basie.

Spiegel Wilcox furnished music 
for the annual Charity ball. Wilcox 
once played alongside Bix in the 
Gene Goldkette ork and he still 
pumps a beautiful trombone. His 
boys are no slouches either.

Joe Manzone’s quartet still thrills 
the cats at the Belvidere. Joe Cap- 
pielo, pianist, became a popna re
cently . . . Don Peoples, Rochester 
outfit, features Herb Brock, blind 
pianist, at Deaville . . . Freddie 
Laxton has added a bass player to

a name aoloiat. Arrange. Send for our 
book. Short Cut Method to Chorda A 

ng. Telia how the great swing artists do 
The sensation of the New Year. Guar*

The 1 
Maxine 
upon Si 
ninnili 
Hole). ’ 
Club, <i 
ki<k* Il

vwlag ardiMIvn Iha faaiurW

wy HavialaNaarYath •«< Maiaai^ 
play* tha tablea« «lerlaet

CAN'T GET IN"
Wh/ not call for a 
complete diagnosis 
of your scalp and 
hair without oblige

I he New Double-Cup MOUTHPIECE 
Used by the ENTIRE BRASS SECTION of the 
FAMOUS BENNY GOODMAN ORCHESTRA ...

Thirteens Hold 
No Fear For 
RappsOrk

bands, at least 50 per cent of the 
time. With Beverly Hills closed for 
three months there isn’t any doubt 
but this Brink nitery will pack ’em 
in, and he’ll probably go in heavy 
for the name bands.

With Jimmy Van Osdell continu
ing at the Alms hotel: Burt Farber, 
Florentine Room of the Gibson, 
Ross Pierce, Old Vienna; Cliff 
Bums, Marie Mont Inn things are 
going along at an even keel with the 
general letdown to be expected after 
a holiday season. Hal Kemp missed 
on his local theater date so far as 
packing them in but those who 
heard this great band know well 
why he is at the top. However, up 
in Columbus, he did a neat $19,000 
which is high for that city.

Jack Jellison, violinist at WLW, 
added the matrimonial string to his 
fiddle Mrs. Jellison is non-pro. 
That persistent rumor at WLW 
“When will Joaef Chemiavsky be 
relieved of his duties” is gaining 
momentum. Where there’s smoke 
there must be fire. The consensus 
of opinion is Bill Stoese will again 
bwom'- geritai musical director. 
Bob Allen, the Cincinnati vocalist 
with Hal Kemp, included in the 
Who’s Who by local paper as one 
of the greats of this city, and an 
outstanding citizen.

ruth 
welbon 
salon

1234 marshall

FOR JUST $1.00
YOUR DEALER

By Loui» K. Cramton
Flint, Mich.—Best music
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He just sat there silently, the 
perspiration coursing down his face.
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The Stuff Was here when 
Maxine Sullhan Muff Smith
upon Stuff« arrival in Chicago last 
month lor a dwte at the I aSalle 
Hotel Maxine, then ut the Colony 
Club, appear* an if she got her 
kirks meeting the *epiu fiddler.

JIMMY tWEll, 
Nobonol Broed- 
cosOng Compos 
urtili Pud* 
Valls«.

Scott Trotter's crew. Ernie Stan
ziola, with seven pieces, ia at the 
Capitol. He’s a former Dorsey 
Brothers’ man.

Richard Himber, Will Osborne 
and Woody Herman here last 
month. Himber’s ork, once very 
good, is best described as “Pyra
mided Corn.” Herman flopped at 
box-office, as did Sir Richard, but 
Osborne had full houses his two 
days at the Capitol.

always a gentleman and we all lovi*d 
him

I’m sorry I can't give you a list 
of the records he played on. Gosh, I 
can’t seem to think of ANY. Still, 
if you have any old hot records ly
ing around, play them over and 
listen carefully to the background 
noises. Once in a while, if your ears 
are keen, you’ll hear a muffled 
cough, or the sound a man makes 
when he’s turning over in his sleep. 
That’s Harry! In one record espe
cially you’ll hear something that 
sounds like a man being thrown out 
of ii recording studio That was 
Harry Zilch, who was really being 
thrown out of a recording studio. 
But that’s a story for another time

Spring Song . - . And in the 
•tend of winter. Carl Winters, tenor 
mx, and I’m lluft, clarinet, were 
really tnkina off the other day when 
they went bi-erk ut rehearaal of 
Mimi Curtis’ ork. impuliii in Ma»*n- 
chusetta’ town*.

his features working horribly as he 
sought to capture a fleeting inspira
tion. His fingers, like claws, poised 
over the ivories. We waited It was 
a long moment, let me tell you. 
We hardly dared to breathe. In 
those few seconds we lived 10 years. 
I heard someone whimper.

Then his expression softened I 
never saw -uch a look of exquisite 
peace pass over a man’s face be
fore. His eyee closed and he slid 
softly off the piano bench onto the 
floor, his chin catching on the key
board for just a fleeting instant be
fore it followed along with the rest 
of his body. But in Thut instant the 
rusty strings of that old piano re
joiced with the most beautiful mu
sic we had ever heard. It was just 
a single chord, but such a chord! 
A tremendous pean hinting of hu
man frustration, of sadness beyond 
all mortal comprehension . . . cer
tainly the same chord Sir Arthur 
Sullivan must have dreamed of.

“My God!” cried Louis Bern- 
•tein, our tenor man, rising to his 
feet, and clutching his throat. He 
let out a piercing scream and bolted 
out the door. Two of the boys in our 
narty fainted and I buried my face 
in my arms and sobbed like n baby. 
It was that beautiful!

Another time, I had been out on 
the West Coast for over a year. 
Harry was taking the “cure” in a 
sanitarium at the time so I was 
unable to take him with me. When 
I got back to New York I phoned 
the sanitarium and found that 
Harry had been dismissed. I rushed 
right down to Joe’s and found some 
of the boys drinking beer.

“Fellows!” 1 yelled. “Harry’s 
cured! He’s conquered the Demon 
Rum! Anybody seen him around?” 

Billy Davis, our viola player, 
lifted a corner of the tablecloth and 
said simply, “There he is.” Arid 
there, indeed, he was.

Then Came llw Ind

That was the end of the Hohokus 
Seven. Harry wanted to start up 
again, but the boyri were still pretty 
sore at him. Freddie Johnson really 
never got over it. Even today if you 
mention the incident he sits up in 
bed and throws something nt you.

We knocked around a bit after 
that but didn’t get very far. Finally 
on April 1st, 1930, the musical 
world was startled to hear that 
Harry Zilch had cracked his last 
master. It seems that on that day 
Harry, all in the spirit of good Tun, 
pointed his pistol at a bank teller up 
in Boston. It was a good joke, but 
the joke was on Harry, because 
coming in the door at that moment

i Bunay BarigM

Selmer

"Üf" MW O* ” 

tort JorMetisIs 

JW»- .

|fer«d job on the spot. 
Reed how Bunny Beri« 
fan was discovered in 
small town, became fea
tured trumpeter on 
radio, organised own 
band. Read why ho 
playa French Selmer

brother, Chet, takes his band out 
on the road next month. It’s a 14- 
piece outfit and includes Charlie 
Metzger, formerly with Len May
fair.

Lincoln, incidentally, is not the 
one who freed the slaves. Abe cur
rently is sliphorn man with John

Abe Lincoln's Brother 
Goes Out on the Rood

Morgan Set In Houston
Houston, Tex. — Russ Morgan 

and his ork have been set to go into 
the Rice hotel March 8 for a 3-week 
stretch.

FRKK BOOKLKT DY

over the bartender’s head, stag
gered over to the piano, and sat 
doxyn. We waited breathlessly. 
Marry had nevoar touched a piano 
be'fore, but we knew that the min
ute his fingers descended upon those 
gin-stained keys we’d hear music so 
beautiful as to baffle all description.

I mil- thr Ia»*t ( ImihI

PLAY SAFE-PLAY WELL 
PLAY THE NEW 
MACCAFERRI 
ISO-VIBRANT 
REEDS................

Zilch’s Genins . . .
(Continued from page 18) 

Harry’s drinking. It’s too bad biog
raphers have dwelt so on this sub
ject. It destroys the picture of the 
true Harry Zilch as we like to re 
member him. I will admit that 
Harry liked his little nip now and 
then, but it never interfered with 
his musicianship. Liquor reacted 
differently on Harry than it does 
on ordinary people. He used it only 
a» an escape from reality It re
leased hit- genius. It subjugated his 
inhibitions. He wus only happy 
when he was drinking. In fact, he 
spent all his sober moments crying 
as if his heart would break. In the 
face of all this, Otis Ferguson once 
wrote of Zilch: “He (Zilch) was the 
most happy-go-lucky person I ever 
met.” Which was very cruel of Otis.

I recall one Sunday evening. We 
were over nt Joe'» Waterfront Rev
els, and 1 never saw Harry any 
drunker than he was that night. 
Suddenly, without warning, he 
jumped to his feet, broke a bottle

Trumpet exclusively 
"Just hold • Rudy Muck Trum
pet in youi hand« and you know 
you've got a lolid horn there, 
lay» Frankie, ' end it sounds ea 
good a» it look»“.

juft on the rum i 
20-page Bonny Dunham booklet 
contains lively chapter on Frenk 
Zullo, section-mate at Dunhem in 
Casa Lome bend II you heven't 
already written, »end So Hemp to 
Rudy Mück Inda, Uie coupon.

Rady Mack Co Dept on
IST Weit «Sih Sheet. Naw York N Y

Send me my copy oi “Sonny Dunhem—Triple-Throat I 
Trumpotei“, which conteins e chapter on Frenk Zullo. 
Enclosed is a Sc stamp to cover cost ol mailing and 
handling this >0-page book.

ata Orna

^CLARINETS

RUDY MUCK COMPANY
127 West 48fh Street — New York, N Y
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Durant, Eddie; (Earl Carroll's) Hollywood,Adler. Oscar;

Braddock,

MAX MILLER
(Multnomah Supper Cl.) Portland.

Busse. Henry: (CRA)

Campbell. Jan:

Becker,

Coffee. Ted; (Imperial) Auburn, N.Y.
LESTER LANIN

(West Flagler Kennel Club)Gates.

NEW LAWRENCE HOTEL
1020 LAWRENCE AVENUEGentry, Tom;

Hollywood, Cal.Gluskin, Lud;

Toronto, Ont.

TOPSDanders. Bobbie;

New BELMONT Hotel
MUSICIANS' HEADQUARTERS

special rates

Ohtot,

Jae Sanders
Pablo,

SHERIDAN PLAZA
SHERIDAN ROAD al WILSON

LEE PEKKÌ, Managing Director
tonir*.

FRANK WOLF DRUMMERS SUPPLIES. Inc.
NEW YORK CITY

Detroit, nc
Chicago, nc

Mosley, ! 
Moten, B 
Mowry, F 
Myles, Li

Mooney. 
Moore, C 
Moore, E 
Morgan, 
Morton, I

Miami, Fla., nc 
Gay. Leonard; (Club C 
Gemelli, Angy; (Chez

JDickman’s) Auburn, N.Y. 
(Roseland) NYC. b

Owen. 
Owens,

Palmer 
Pancho

Maul. Het 
Mayhew, I 
Mellen. E 
Meroff, Bt

SUNCHESTER GARDENS

(McElroy's Palm Gardens) Port-

Gendron, Henri; Colosimos) Chicago, ne 
Gentlemen of Rhythm; (St Charles) N.O.,

Bain, Jack;
Ote., ne 

Baker. Hai;

Olman, 
Oison, < 
Osborn t

Ballou Dick; (CRA) NYC ' 
Barnard, Barney; (Yonkers Tea Room)

nuuy, jwmin-vpj "a»".,
Austin, Harold; (Dellwood) Buffalo. N.Y.. 
Ayres. Mitchell; (Murray’s) Tuckahoe, N.Y.

Gart, John; (Shelton) NYC. h
Garten, Bill; (Embassy Club) Charleston, W.V.

Hallett. Mal; (ROK) NYC
Halliday, Gene; (Station KSL) Salt Lake City
Halstead, Henry; (Deshler-Wallìck) Columbus,

Kent, Peter; (Motor Bar) Detroit, nc 
Ketchin, Ken; (Bill Hommel'$ Hollywood)

Coleman, Emil; i 
Collins, Harry; ( 
Conrad, Judy; (1

Cohn, Zinky; (Annex Cafe) Chicago, ne 
Cole, Nat;^(Jim Otto's) Hollywood. Cai.

Johnson. Everett; (Otie Millers) K.C., Mo 
Johnson, Pete; (Lone Star) K.C.. Mo., nc 
Johnston, Sid; (Chinese Gardens) Seattle. 
Jordan, Bill; (Bar of Music) Miami Beach, 
Juneau, Tommy; (Bowery) K.C., Mo., nc 
Jurgens. Dick; (Aragon) Chicago, b

Dallas. Stan; (Metropole) 
Daly, Jack; (Corktown Ta^

Davis. Coolidge; (GayeH)
Devis, Eddie; (LaRue) NY(

GluHman. Erwin; (Station W8EN) Buffalo, N.Y 
Golden, Bob; (Station WCAU) Philadelphia 
Golly, Cecil; (Greyhound) Jeffersonville, Ind.

Hopoe, Karl; (Log Cabin) Ft. Lauderdale, 
Horton, Stubby; (Arcadia) Detroit, h 
Hudson. Dean; (öus Edward) Chicago 
Hughes. Ray; (Jocky Club) K.C., Mo., nc 
Hugo, Victor; (Open Door) Phila., nc 
Huntley. Lloyd: (Mt. Royal) Montreal, Can. 
Hutton, Ina Ray; (CRA) NYC

A typical 
KildtMllt 
Apartment

Jackson, Harry; (CRA) Hollywood. Cal.
Jackson, Jimmy; (Casino Moderne) Chicago, b

Beffa Emil; (Florentine Gardens) Hollywood,

Alfano, George: (Frontenac Cafe) Detroit nc 
Allen. Len; (Rainbow Rm.) Hamilton, Ont.

Dantzig. Eli; (St. George) Brooklyn, N.Y., h 
D'Arcy, Phil; (President) Atl. City. NJ. h 
D'Artago; (Shea's) Buffalo. N.Y., t 
Daugherty. Emory; (Bamboo) Wash., D.C., nc 
Davenport. Jimmy; (Esquire Club) Miami, nc 
Davidson, Davey; (Blue Moon) Milwaukee, nc 
Davies, Al; (Clarendon) Daytona Beach Fla., I

Th° Casa Loma Orch, 
with Drummer Tony 
Briglia, and his com
plete set of Frank 
Wolf Drums, once 
again reaches the top.

Kane. Allan; (Gibson) Cincinnati, h 
Kassel, Art; (Bismarck) Chicago h 
Kavanaugh, George: (Saks Cafe) Detroit, nc 
Kavelin, Al; (Nixon) Pittsburgh, r 
Kaye, Sammy; (Commodore) NYC. h 
Kelbs, Bill; (On tour)
Keller, Jay: (Winnie Winkle) K.C. Mo., nc 
Kemp, Hal; (On tour—MCA) NYC 
Kendis, Sonny; (Book-Cadillac) Detroit, h 
Kenny, Mart; (Vancouver) Vancouver, B. i

Can. h

Barnet, Charlie; (Famous Door) NYC nc 
Barnett. Jimmy; (Frederick Bros.) NYC 
Barrett. Hughie: (Sagamore) Rochester. NY., h 
Barrie, Dick; (Brown Palace) Denver, Colo., h 
Barron. Blue: (CRA) NYC
Bartha, Alex; (Steel Pier) Ail. City. NJ., b 
Berton Joe; (Don Lannings) Miami, Fla., nc 
Bary, Jules; (everglades) Miami, Fla., h 
Basie. Count; (On tour) MCA. NYC 
Batkin. Alex; (kontinentale) Miami Beach nc 
Bauer, Tony; (Scalers N.Y. Cabaret) Milwau

Parke. 
Parker, 
Parks, 
Parks, 
Pendei 
People 
Perry.
Peyton 
Piafes, 
Piccad

Newman 
Nigro, P 
Niosi, Bi 
Noble, L 
Noble. F 
Norris, S 
Norton, 
Norvo. 1 
Notting! 
Novak, !
Novak, I

Lee. Cecil; (Club Plantation) Detroit, nc 
Lee. George: (Martin's) K.C.. Mo., nc 
Lee. Glenn; (Southern Mansion) K.C., Mt 
Lee Julia: (Milton's) K.C.. Mo., nc 
Leonard. Harlan; (Dreamland) K.C., Mo. 
Leslie. Earl: (Riptide) Miami Beach, Fla.,WJ JD 

Chicago
WIND 

Gary

Maples. Nel 
Mar Del; (J 
Marsala. Jo< 
Marshard, J< 
Mars-co. AI 
Martell. Pau 
Martin. Chu 
Martin. Edd 
Martin, Free

LM Angel 
Martin. Lou 
Marvino. M

SMNCHESTER GARDENS
Apartment Hotel of Distinction

Becker. Howard; (Lantz Merry Go Round) Day
ton. O., nc

Beecher. Keith; (Colony Club) Chicago, nc 
Be’i^an. Bunny; (on tour)
Bernte. Ben; (Pennsylvania) NYC, h
Bester, Don; (CRA) NYC
Billo, Joe: (Radisson) Minneapolis. Minn., h 
Biltmore Boys: (Carleton) Wash. D.C., h 
Bissett, Billy; (Cafe de Paris) London, Eng., nc 
Blackburn. Red: (K.C. Club) K.C., Mo., h

De La Rose. Oscar; (Delmonico’s) NYC, r 
Dell & Harmony: (Statler) Boston, Mass., H 
Dengler. Carl; (Rochester Club) Rochester, nc 
Denny, Jack; (CRA) NYC 
Deutsch, Emery (ROK) NYC 
DiBella. Mickey; (El Sereno) K.C.. Mo.v nc 
Dickerman, Don; (Pirates Castle) Miami, nc 
Diekman, Harry; (Coral) Ft. Lauderdale, nc 
Dingley, Duke; (Town Casino) Miami. Ra., nc 
DiPardo, Tony; (Gibson) Cincinnati, h 
Dixon. Lee; (Music Box) Omaha, Neb., nc 
Dixon. Tommy; (Reid's) Miami, Ra., nc 
Donahue. AI; (Palm Island Casino) Miami, nc 
Donath, Jeno; (Walton Roof) Phila.. Pa., h 
D’Orsay. Bert; (Rainbow Club) Vicksburg,

Lewis, Lou; (Onyx Club) Toronto, Ont., nc 
Lewis, Sid; (Little Club) Miami Beach, Fla., nc 
Lewis, Ted: (Chez Paree) Chicago, nc
Lieber. Hal; (Commons of Union Bldg., Ind.

U.) Bloomington. Ind.
Light, Enoch; (Taft) NYC, h
Lishon, Henri; (ROK) Chicago
Lofner, Carol; (Casino Gardens) Ocean Park,

musicians . . Studios, 
Kitchenettes Rooms. 
Grill, Taproom, and 
Cafe . . Roof Lounge 
overlooking the Lake 
. . 5 minutes' walk 
to Loop. ......

Loper. Antonio: (Drum) Miami, Fla., nc 
Loper, Vincent; (Theaters)
Lorch. Carl; (Jefferson) St. Louis, Mo., h 
Loro. Syle; (Garde) New Haven, Conn., h 
Loveland. Archie: (Olympic) Seattle, Wash., h 
Lowe. Maxim; (Shoreham) Wash., D.C. h 
Lucas, Clyde: (Mark Hopkins) S.F., Cal., h 
Lugar, Joe; (Station WLW) Cincinnati

greul drum
mer* uho UM* 
the new Frank 
Wolf “2 lo 1” 
tension »«are

land. Ore., nc
Felix. Don- (Roseland) Bridgeport, Conn., nc 
Ferrara, Bill; (German Village) Miami, nc 
Fiddlers Three; (Rome) Omaha. Neb., h 
Fieldhouse Walter; (Southern) Miami, Fla., 
Fielding, Allan-(Floridan) Miani Beach, Fla.

From ISO monthly. «Im weekly rate« 
Modern elevator buildings, new modernistic 
furniture, near all transit lines, shopping, 

recreation facilities.

a Suite« • Kitchenette Apt«, 
f100,000 Swimming Pool

Writ, for Booklet
Peter M. Curio, Manager.

Kirby, John; (Famous Door) NYC. nc 
Kirk, Andy; (State) Boston. Mass., to 
Kirst. Al; (Roosevelt) N.O.t La., h 
Knapp. Augie; (Viking) Chicago, to 
Knopp. Johnny; (Southmoor) Chicago, h 
Kotch Joe: (Trianon) Monessen, Pa., b 
Kountz. Buzzy; (Webster Hall) Pittsburgh, h 
Krupa, Gene; (MCA) Hollywood 
Kyser. Kay; (MCA) NYC

Laeser Walt; (Cabin Club) Ft. Wayne, lnd.,nc 
Lake. Sol; (606 Club) Chicago, nc
Lally, Howard; (5:00 Club) Miami Beach, nc 
LaMonica. Caesar; (Bayfront Park) Miami, nc 
L'Ana; (Laurel in the-Pinas) Lakewood, NJ.,nc 
Lanp. Sid; (Hi Hat) Chicago, nc 
Lanin, Lester; (On tour)
Lapp, Horace; (Royal York) Toronto, Ont., 

Can., h
Laxtonettes; (Laxton's) Auburn, N.Y., r 
LeBaron. Eddie: (Rainbow Room) NYC, nc 
Lebrechr. Smilin' Ed: (Stanwix) Chatham NY.h 
Lederer, Jack; (Station WCAO) Baltimore,

Chatfield. Tommy (Casino Park) Ft. Worth, b 
Cherniavsky. Josef; (Station WLW) Cincinnati 
Chicco. Louis: (Station KHJ) L.A., Cai.
Childs. Reggie: (CRA) NYC
Clark, Lowry; (Grand Terrace) Detroit, b 
Clements. Torchy; (Esquire Club) Miami, nc 
Clinton, arry; (Meadowbrook) Cedar Grove,

Cabot. Tony; (Medinah Club) Chicago, nc 
Calloway. Cab; (Cotton Club) NYC. nc 
Camden. Eddie; (Henry Grady) Atlanta,Ga.,h 
Campbell, Jack: r • • *

Hamner, Jimmy; (Station WRVA) Richmond, 
Va.

Hamp, Johnny; (Adelphia) Philadelphia, h 
Harbur, Clayton; (On tour)
Hardy, Bob; (Flamingo) Boston, Mass., r 
Harris, Phil; (Wilshire Bowl) L.A.. Cal., nc 
Harrison. Will; (Richs) Riverside, Conn., r 
Hart, Little Joe; (Raymor) Boston, Mass b

Musicians headquarters 
Chicago

Nagel, R
Nance, B 
Napoleo 
Naylor, < 
Nelson, I 
Nelson, 

2/10, t
Nevins, I

Holmes. Bud; (Indiana Tavern) K.C^ Mo., nc 
Holmes. Herbie; (Edgewater Beach)Chicago.h 
Hopkins, Claude; (ROK) NYC
Hopkins. Len; (Chateau Laurier) Ottawa. Ont.,

Meyers, V 
Middletor 
Miller, Be 
Miller, G 
Miller, Gl 
Miller, M 
Mills, Jay 
Milne, D« 
MoMtU 
Mojica, I

Gerken, Joe; (Faust) Rockford, III., h 
Gibbs, Loren; (Kings) Miami, r 
Gibson, Al; (Moongio) Buffalo. N.Y., nc 
Gifford, Dave; (Childs) Pittsburgh, r 
Gilbert, Peggy; (Zenda) L.A., Cal., b 
Gilboe, Ross; (Braznell) Miami Beach, Fla., h 
Gill, Emerson; (Van Cleve) Dayton, O.. h 
Gill, Joaquin; (Bill Green's Casino) Pittsburgh.

Jacobson. Stan; (Pick's Club Madrid) Milwau
kee, Wit., nc

Jahns, AL; (Biltmore). Province. R. I., h
James. Harry; (Statler) Boston, h
James. Jimmy, (Station WLW) Cincinnati 
James. Sonny; (Raymor) Boston. Mass., to 
Janis, Freddie* (Parody) Chicago, nc 
Jean Card; (Cafe de Paris) Boston, Mass., t 
Jenk«n$, Gordon; (ROK) Hollywood 
Jenny, Jack; (Onyx Club) NYC. nc
Johnson, Eddie; (Cotton Club) Jefferson City.

Casa Loma: (Waldorf-Astoria) NYC, h 
Casa Rih; (Ritz) Bridgeport, Conn., b 
Cassinelli Bros.; (Blvd. Cafe) Pittsburgh, nc 
Castel. Al; (S.S. Florida) Miami
Cathey. Everett; (Maple Club) Lincoln III., nc 
Chassy. Lon; (Hollywood Beach) Hollywood.

Gel in line 
with all thr

Bragale, Vincent; (Ambassador) NYC, h 
Braggiotti. Mario; (CRA) NYC 
Brant, Eddy; (Stevens) Chicago, h 
Breese, Lou; (Chez Paree) Chicago, nc 
Brehly, Gus; (Mamie's Grotto) Milwaukee, nc 
Bright, Del; (Villa Lago) Chicago, nc 
Brill. Norm; (Open Door) Cleveland. O., nc 
Brito. Alfredo; (Eden Concert Cabaret) Ha

vana. Cuba
Britton, Milt; (Downtown Casino) Detroit, n< 
Brown. C. H.; (Tootie’s) K.C., Mo., nc 
Brown, Cleo; (three Deuces) Chicago, nc 
Brown. Les; (Edison) NYC. h
Brownagle. Chet; (Kennel Club) Hollywood.

Gagen, Frank; (DeWitt Clinton) Albany,NY,h 
Gale. Frankie: (Pelham Heath Inn) NYC, nc 
Galian. Geri; (LaConga) Hollywood, Cal., nc 
Gandley. Jimmy; (Nightingale) Wash, nc 
Garber. Jan; (Blackhawk) Chicago, nc 
Gardner, Dick; (Rainbow) Denver. Colo., b 
Garrity. Bob; (Sahara) Milwaukee, Wis., nc

ninT. mien., nc 
Fio Rito, Ted; (Trocadero—Sunset Strip) Holly

wood. Cal., nc
FiShe* Mark; (Royale Frolics) Chicago, nc 
Flindt, Emil; (Paradise) Chicago, b 
Flynn Duo: (Spencer) Marion, Ind., h 
Forrat. Bill; (Schmitz) Milwaukee, Wit., nc 
Fodor. Jerry; (Front St. Gardens) Toledo, nc 
Four Ambassadors; (Congress) Chicago, h 
Four Americans; (HUI) Omaha. Neb., h 
Four Californians; (New Yorker) NYC h 
Four Changes; (Chateau) Auburn, N.Y., r 
Four Esquires: (George's) Tacoma. Wash., r 
Four Squires; (town House) L.A., Cal., h 
Four Top Hatters; (Lincoln) Springfield, O., h 
Francis, Ken; (New Penn Club) Pittsburgh, nc 
Frankie & Johnny; (St. Paul) St. Paul, Minn., h 
Franklin Moe: (Netherland Plaza)Cincinnati,h 
Freer. Shorty; (Chesterfield) K.C.. Mo., h 
French Casino Ork; (French Casino) Havana 
Friml. Rudolf; (ROKJ NYC
Frisco, Sammy; (16 Club) Chicago, nc 
Funk, Larry; (Village Barn) NYC, nc

Faerigan Jack; (Royal Connaught) Hamilton, 
Ont., Can,, h

Farber. Bert; (Gibson) Cincinnati, h
FeatherStone, Spike; (La Conga) Hollywood,

drum, and 
luiieablr Ioni

CoHreras. Manuel; (Silver Grill-Henry) Pitts 
burgh, h

CornelIjans, The: (Syracuse) Syracuse, N.Y., h 
Cornelius. Paul; (Gleam) San Antonio. Tex., nc 
Cosmo. Ned; (Lido) Worcester, Mass., nc 
Cosmopolitan Trio; (Union Grill) Pittsburgh, r 
Cotter, Tommy; (On tour)
Coughlin, Frank; (Trocadero) Sydney. Aus., b 
Covato. Etzi; (Italian Gardens) Pittsburgh, nc 
Coy, Gene; (Lyons Music Hall) Seattle, nc 
Craig, Bob; (Alcazar) Baltimore. Md., b 
Craig. Francis; (Hermitage) Nashville. Tenn., h 
Craytord. Jack; (Oriental Gardens) Toronto,

Ont,. Can., to
Crocker. Mel; (Richmount Cafe) Lexington, 

Ky nc
Crockett. Mack; (Lucky II) Baltimore, Md., nc 
Cromwell Chauncey; (Club Delevan) Buffalo,

N.Y., nc
Crosby. Bob: (Blackhawk) Chicago. III., nc 
Crowley, Frank; (Arcadian) Toronto, Ont.

Can., nc
Cugat Xavier; (Statler Terrace) Detroit, h 
Culbertson. Lil; (Deck) Miami Beach, Fla., nc 
Cusick, Charlie; (Minskv's Beach, nc
Cutler, Ben; Rainbow Room) NYC, nc

Evans, Charles: (Swanee Inn) Hollywood, nc
Evans, Jack; (Columbus Hall) Toronto, Ont. 

Can., b
Everhardt. Chet; (Wonder Bar) Detroit, nc

Gonyea. Leonard; (Silhouette) Eau Claire, nc 
Goodman, Benny; (On tour) MCA, NYC 
Goodman, Lucky: (Rainbow Club) Buffalo, nc 
Gordon, òray; (Lincoln) NYC, h 
Graf, Karl; (Quilty's) Bridgeport, Conn., b 
Gray, Marty; (Oasis) Milwaukee, nc 
Grayson, Bob; (Van Cleve) Dayton, O., h 
Greco, Don; (Lakeside Inn) Auburn, N.Y., nc 
Grenet, Eliseo; (El Chico) NYC. nc 
Grier. Jimmy; (Topsv’s) L.A., Cal., nc 
Grofe. Ferde: (CRA) NYC 
Gross. Walter; (CBS) NYC
Guckert, Curtis: (Villa Sortine) Pittsburgh, nc 
Gunier, John; (Perkins) K.C., Mo., nc

Herman. Pete; (Casa Manana) Boston, nc
Herman. Woody; (On tour)
Herth Milt* (Chez Firehouse—American Musi

Hall) NYC, nc
Hicks, Billy; (St. Regis) NYC. h
Hicks. Ray; (Radio Station WRNL) Richmond,

McCoy. Clyd 
McCune. Bill 
McFarland T 
McGill. Bill) 

Mich., h
McShann Ja 
Mac-as. Pete 
Madden. Fie 
Maitland. Jo

Michigan, 
Offers : 
• • Special

Can., nc
Almerico, Tony; (Club Plantation) N.O., La., 

nc
Alpert, Mickey; (Brown Derby) Boston, nc
Amlung, Jack; (Crazy Water) Mineral Wells, 

Tex., h
Anderson, Andy; (Palm Beach) Detroit, nc 
Anderson, George; (Gay 90'$) Chicago, nc 
Anderson, "Put ; (Century) Tacoma, Wash., b 
Andre. Russ; (Child’s Rainbow Rm.) NYC, r 
Angelina, Don; (Cafe Marguery) Phila., r 
Appollon, Al; (Ancndago) Syracuse, N.Y., h 
Armstrong, Louts; (Joe Glaser) NYC 
Arnez, Desi; (LaConga) Miami Beach, Fla., nc 
Arnheim. Gus; (ROK) NYC
Arthur, Leonard: (Roadside) Oceanside. L.I., r 
Arthur. Zinn; (Roseland) NYC. to
Ash, Paul; (Roxy) NYC, t

___ _ Miami Beach, Fla.. 
e- (Merry Gardens) Chicago, b 

Aioen. won; (Century) Baltimore, Md., t 
Albertos Rumba Kings; (El Chico) Miami, nc

Brox, Adolph; (Cocoanut Grove) Salt Lake
City, Utah, nc

Bryant, Willie; (ROK) NYC
Bryson, Jack; (Taft) New Haven, Conn, h 
Bunchek, Yasha; (International Casino) NYC,

Driva, Dining Room and fap Room.

UwgbMc* 1900 L 1. Whilt, Mfr

Davis. Johnny; (Miami Club) Milwaukee, nc 
Davis, Milt; (Rainbow Rm.-Hamilton) Wash.. 
Davis, Phil; (Station WLW) Cincinnati
Daw, Freddie; (Town Casino) Miami, Fla., n< 
Dawson. Ted; (Casino Gardens) Ocean Park,

The “Old Left Hayde«,” a ven frequent visitor 
to Chicago makes his stays much more pleasant 
by putting up at the Seneca Hotel as most name' 
leaders do Why not write or wire us for reserva
tions next time you plan a trip to Chicago? 

Special rates to professionals.
Single rooms. Suites, Kitchenette apartments

Dorsey, Jimmy; (New Yorker) NYC. h
Dorsey, Tommy; (MCA) NYC—Lytic, Indian

apolis, Ind., 2 24
Douglass. Tommy; (Antlers) K.C., Mo2 nc 
Draper. Mert; (Newhouse) Salt Lake City, h 
Dubrow, Art; (Church Corners Inn) E. Hart

ford, Conn., nc
Duchin, Eddy: (On tour) MCA. NYC
Dudley Jimmy- (Moonglow) Milwaukee nc
Dukes It their Duchess; (Webster Hall) Detroit,

Blaine, Jerry; (Park Central) NYC. h 
Bl^Je, Edward; (On tour)

Hake. Lou: (CRA) NYC
Bleyer, Archie; (Earl Carroll’s) Hollywood, nc 
Block. Bert; (On tour) MCA. NYC
Blue, Tommy; (Aragon) Cleveland. O., b
Boe. Ben; (Cornies Ship) Milwaukee, Wit., nc 
Bolognini. Ennio; (L’Atglon) Chicago, r
Bonick. Lewis; (Dempsey Vanderbilt) Miami 

Beach, Fla. h
BoHiil, Manolito; (Casino Espanol) Havana, nc
Bothie. Russ; (On tour)
Boulanger, Charles; (Paul Wimbish) NYC 
Bowen, Al; (Rex) Lowell, Mass, b
Bowers. Ronnie; (Murror) Seattle^ Wash., nc 
Boyett, Ansel; (Radio Station WQAM) Miami

King, Henry; (Fairmont) S.F., Cal., h 
King, Jack; (Heidelburg) Miami. Ha., r 
King. Wayne; (Drake) Chicago, h 
King's Jesters; (Cliff Bells Commodore) 

troit, nc
Kinney. Ray; (Lexington) NYC. h

HUfinger, Jack; (5:00) Miami Beach, n- 
Hill. Tiny; (Melody Mill) Chicago, b 
Hines. Earl; (On tour—CRA) Chicago 
Hite. Les: (Cubanola) Hollywood, Cal. 
Hoaqlund. Everett- (tl Patio) S.F., Cal. 
Hoffman, Earl; (Ivanhoe) Chicago, nc

STEVE PALFY
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Spitelay Maufic«; (Sts tion KDKA) Pithburgh

(Nefherland Plaza) Cincin-

Beach

Hello Fellows!Ont. numbers.

AL KVALE MISCELLANEOUS

IS BACK IN THE BUSINESS AGAIN
Bldg.

HEADING THE "PIT" BAND AT THE

vvarmaLK, vopi, 
Watson, Gilbert;

OTEL
i tn

The Muaic of

WATTSON

IS THE M LE MAIRE CLARINETARTISANS

HAWAIIAN GUITAR TEACHERS and PLAYERS
MUSIC THAT IS MODERN

EASTON. RA.

inch. 
Tuny

THE ARTISTIC 
TRIUMPH OF 
THE MASTER 
CRAFTSMAN

, Wa»h li 
C., h 
Cal., h

HER 
ESCORTS

OHtot, Amot; (Starlit« Gardens) Indianapolis, 
Ind., nc

Owen, Tom; (Station WMT| Cedar Rapids, la.

□ CLARINET . .
□ TROMIONE . .
□ TRUMPET . . .
□ SAXOPHONE
□ SPANISH GUITAR

IYC, ne 
itham NY.h 

Baltimore,

R nc'i Rumba Band; (Hollywood Cafe) NYC. 
nc

Renard. Jacoues: (Cocoanut Grove) Boston.

UNIQUE. MODERNISTIC. ORCHESTRA PRINT
ING with Cuts. Samples FREE. Orchestra 

Service. 3313 Lawrence. Chiuaso.

GOODMAN 
T. DORSEY 

. . JAMES 
. FREEMAN 

. . KRESS

STATE-LAKE THEATRE, CHICAGO

BROKEL STUDIOS
M EAST JACKSON BOULEVARD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

complete. Sheetmusic

lunceford, Jimmy; (On tour—Pla Moor) K.C.
I Mo.. 2 iS
■.«on. Bob; (South America)
'ivons. Al; (Orpheumj LA^ Cal., t
I, IS. Ruth; (Station WKRC) Cincinnati

ARRANGEMENTS, 
ORCHESTRATIONS, ETC.

(Cafe Madrid) Buffalo, 
(Old Mill) Toronto, r

Young. Ben; (Grande) Detroit, b
Young, Victor; (MCA) Hollywood, Cal. 
Zarin, Michael; (Roney Plaza) Miami Beach,

Unell. Dave; (Alabam) Chicago, r 
Unger, Bert; (Palace) Cleveland, t

INDIAN RELICS. Beadwork. Coin*. Glam.
Dolls. Miniatures. Photo«. Books. Miner

als. Stamps. Catalogue, 6«. Indian Museum. 
Northbranch. Kansas.

Wadkins Jimmy; (Cedar Gardens) Cleve
land, O., nc

Wagner, Sol; (Rose Bowl) Chicago, nc
Walder, Herman; (Lucille's Paradise) K.C.

2,SOO USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES, 
extremely low prices. Large bargain list 

10c. Courses wanted. Thos. J. Reid. Plym
outh, Pa.
Walker, Sherdina; (Harlem Casino) Pitts., nc 
Wall, Ernie; (Southern) Miami Beach, r 
Wallace, Wally; (Oriental Club) K.C., Mo., nc 
Waller, Fats; (Yacht Club) NYC, nc 
Walsh, Jimmy; (Casino Gardens) Ocean

Park, Cal., b
Waner, Art; (Empire Room—Utah) Salt Lake 

City, U.. h
Ward, Frank; (Penthouse—Bradford) Boston, h 
Wardell, Tick; (700 Club) Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 

nc
Wardlaw, zJack; (Sou. Orch. Service) Cot.^.C.

FOR SALE 
Records, iRiirumoot*, etc.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS. Any <i»e or 
quantity. Write for new low prices.

NATIONAL PHOTO LABOkATC 
Box 91, Richmond, Indiana.

Pablo, Don; (Palm Beach Cafe) Detroit, nc 
Paderewski, Geo.; (Palm Island) Miami, nc 
Palmer, Skeeter; (Seneca) Rochester, N.Y., h 
Pancho; (Riviera) Miami Beach, Fla., nc 
Panico. Louis; (White City) Chicago, b 

-Park Ave. Boys; (Cafe La Maze) Sunset Strip,
L.A., Cal., nc

Parke. Ray; (Station WTAM) Miami 
Parker, Johnny; (Club Miami) Chicago, nc 
Parks. Bobby; (Plyaza) NYC. h 
Parks, George; (Parkers Pavilion) Seattle, b 
Pendarvis Paul; (Palace) S.F., Cl., h 
Peoples, Don; (Deauville) Auburn. N.YX r 
Perry, Ron; (Boca-Raton) Palm Beach, Cal., nc 
Peyton, Jimmy; (Plaza) Pittsburgh, h 
Piates, Dave; (Gayety) Cincinnati, t 
Piccadilly Club Boys; (Piccadilly Club) Miami,

MEW YORK BAND INST. CO. • m I. Hth st, arc

Winder, Bill; (Senator) Seattle, Wash., h 
Winston, Jack; (Athens Athl. Club^ Oakland, 

Cd!. — su
Wolfe, Rube; (Paramount) L.A., Cal., t
Woods, Zeke; (Roberts Cabaret) Hamilton, 

Ont., Can., nc
Wright, Bill; (Town Club) Chicago, nc
Wright, Wait; (Riverside) Seattle, Wash., nc

(BRAND NEW IW CHORUS)
Check instrument you pley end you will be 
sent e hot chorus In the same style ai 
pleyed by swing sters listed below, 
write todey. • Pleese enclose 10c for each 

chorus to cover cost of handling.

to steel gutter history in the making.
Contains pictures ond stories end music supplement.
Every person interested in Hawaiian Guitar should become acquainted with this 

new magazine of once. The regular price is 25c but here's a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER Send for a triol copy todey enclosing 10c in stomps or coin, or send 20c If 
you wont the first TWO editions.

EDDIE ALKIRE PUBLICATIONS

Travers, Ted; (Lookout House) Covington.
Ky., nc

Travers, Vincent; (International Casino) NYC,
Trombar, Frankie; (On tour)
Tropical Rhythm Boys; (Picanso’s Cafe) Lowell, 

Mass., nc
Truxell, Earl; (Station WCAE) Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tucker. Orrin; (Palmer House) Chicago, h
Twichell, Jerry; (Pancoast) Miami Beach, Fla.,

From its very inception, these instruments are planned, designed end 
built to professional standards ol perfection, thus far unapproached by 
any other instrument. Its beauty of appear^pce is second only io its 
amazing tonal qualities. Perfectly balanced it is truly King of "swing 
and symphonic" instruments.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG DR;

COLLECTORS. Fine records for trade—
Write for my trading list. Alfred W. 

Lion, 341 East 54th Street, New York City.

Van Osdell, Jimmy; (Alms) Cincinnati, h 
Varzos, Eddie; (885 Club) Chicago, nc 
Velazco, Emil; (Madura's Danceland) Whiting.

Ind., b
Venuti, Joe; (Belmont Plaza) NYC, h
Versatilians; (Monteleone) N.O., La., h

FrankieMatthews 
and Hi» Orcheatra

Maul, Herbie; (Silver Moon) Pueblo, Colo., 
Mayhew, Nye; (Copley Plaza) Boston, h 
Mellen, Earl; (400 Club) Wichita, Kan., nc 
Meroff, Benny; (Hipp) Baltimore Md. 
Messner, Johnny; (McAlpin) NYC, h 
Meyers, Vic; (Trianon) Seattle, Wash., b 
Middleton, Jack; (Ball & Chain) Miami, nc 
Miller, Bob; (Ringside Club) Ft. Worth, nc 
Miller, Gene; (Wyatt) Casper Wyo., h 
Miller, Glenn; (Roseland State) Boston, b 
Miller, Max; (Station WIND) Gary, Ind. 
Mills, Jay: (Gibson) Cincinnati, O., h 
Milne, Del; (Ranch) Seattle, Wash., nc 

ti. t 
Mojica. Leon; (El Pafro^i.T., Cal., nc 
Mwligomerians; (Montgomery) Buffalo, h 
Monroe, Vaughn; (Dempsey-Vanderbilt) Mi<

Beach, Fla., h
Mooney. Art; (Vanity) Detroit b 
Moore. Carl "Deacon"; (Jung) N.O., La., h 
Moore. Eddie; (Eagles) Ithaca, N.Y., b 
Morgan. Russ; (On tour—CRA) NYC 
Morton, Hughie; (Anchorage) Pittsburgh, n< 
Morton, Jelly Roll; (Jungle Inn) Wash., nc 
Mosley, Snub; (Woodmere) Bellmore, L.I., i 
Moten, Buster; [White Horse) K.C., Mo. n< 
Mowry, Ferde; (Embassy) Toronto, Ont. b 
Myles, Lee; (Park Central) NYC. h

Staver. Sam; (Nowdoo) Waverly. N.Y. h 
Stephens. Berni«; (Oasis) Seattle, Wash., nc 
Stevens. Leith; (CBS) NtC
Stewart, Billy: (Wilderness) Renton, Wash., b
Stoeffler, Wally; (Tantilla Gardens) Richmond, 

V«., nc
Stoess. William; (Station WLW) Cincinnati 
Strickland. Bill; (Lotus) Wash.. DC., nc

GLORIFY YOUR STRINGED INSTRUMENT
FOR ST.UI FORTETONE doe« it—the amas- 

ing new absorption unit which attaches 
INSTANTLY, reproduces NATURALLY 
and can be connected to any amplifier. Will 
make your music a stand-out attraction 
whether solo or accompaniment. BE THE 
FIRST - Write or call today. Scientific 
Research, 1904 Patterson Ave., Chicago. 
'Phone Buckingham 4142.

Nagel, Red; (Pierre) NYC, h 
Nance, Bill; (CRA) Hollywood. Cal. 
Napoleon, Phil; (Paradise) NYC, r 
Naylor, Oliver; (Station WAPI) Birmingham 
Nelson, Dean; (Sloppy Joe's) Minneapolis, nc 
Nelson.^Ozzie; (On tour) (Palace) Dayton, O._ 

Nevins, Rudy; (Club Brownie) Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., nc

Newman, Ruby; (ROK) NYC
Nigro, Paul; (Rendezvous) Ocean Park. Cal., nc 
Niosi, Bert; (Palais Royaoe) Toronto, Ont., nc 
Noble, Leighton; (Statler) Boston, Mass., h 
Noble, Ray; (NBC) Hollywood, Cal.
Norris, Stan; (Bali Bali) Chicago, nc 
Norton, Eddie; (Kit Kat Club) Des Moines, nc 
Norvo, Red; (Ben Franklin) Philadelphia, h 
Nottingham, Gary; (Bal Tabarin) S.F., Cal., nc 
Novak, Elmer; (Jimmie’s) Miami, Fla., nc 
Novak, Frank; (Biltmore) NYC, h

O^Brien, Dariun; (Merry Gardens) Lynchburg,

O'Hare, Husk; (On tour)
Oliver, Ted: (Village Barn) NYC. nc
Olman, Vai; (Belmont Plaza) NYC, h
Olson, George; (Rice) Houston, Tex., h 
Osborne. Will; (Glen Island Casino) NYC, nc

McCoy. Clyd«; (Palomar) L.A., Cal., b 
McCune, Bill; (Bossert) Brooklyn, N.Y., h 
McFarland Twins; (Rainbow Grill) NYC. r 
McGill. Billy; (Northview) Sauit Ste. Mari«, 

Mich., h
McShann Jay; (Martins) K.C., Mo., nc 
Macias, Pete; (Hi Ho) Wash D.C., nc 
Madden. Flea; (Station WKAT) Miami Beach 
Maitland. Johnny; (Pershing) Chicago, b 
Mannone Wingy; (Little Club) NYC. nc 
Mano's. Carl Swingsters; (Syracuse) Syracuse.

N.Y., h
Manzanares, Jose; (Colony Club) Chicago, nc 
Manjone. Joe: (Belvidere) Auburn, N.Y., r 
Maples Nelson; (Childs) Pittsburgh, r 
Mar Del; (Jefferson) Peoria, III., h 
Marsala. Joe; (Hickory House) NYC, nc 
Marshard. Jack; (Plaza) NYC, h 
Marsico. Al; (Showboat) Pittsburgh, nc 
Martell, Paul; (Arcadia) NYC, b 
Martin. Chuck; (Irish Tavern) K.C., Mo., nc 
Martin, Eddy; (Jimmie’s) Miami, Fla. nc 
Martin. Freddy; (Cocoanut Grove-Ambassador)

Los Ángeles. Cal., h
Martin, Lou; (Leon & Eddie’s) NYC. nc 
Marvino. Mickey: (Civic Center) Miami Beach.

Edgar! ! Hayes
15 and Hi» Orrhetlra 15 
sow available for Ballroom» • Collegi 

Dance» • phone—wire—write

Radinski. Jules; (Club Esquire) Seattle, nc
Raginsky. Mischa; (Astor) NYC. h
Ramona; (Roosevelt) N.O., La., h
Randall, Gordie; (Station WGY) Schenectady, 

N.Y.
Rardin, Jay; (Bavarian Rathskeller) K.C., Mo., 

nc
Ravazza, Carl; (Rendevu-Utah) Salt Lake City.

Utah, h
Revell, Joe; (Arlington) Pittsburgh . r
Ray. Bernie: (O'Brien's) Holyoke, Mass., b
Ray. Floyd; (On tour)
Redmon. Don; (On tour)

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM. A few salesmen*« 
samples, custom built, are available for 

immediate disposal Mt <59.00. Natural tone 
is truly outstanding made possible by per
fectly matched equipment—« eonaervatiee 
9175.0V vafwe. “BUT Held, 1904 Patterson 
Ave., Chicago, III., Buckingham 4142.

THE PROUDEST ACHIEVEMENT 
OF THE WORLD’S FINEST MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Sabin, Paul; (Colony Club) Palm Beach, Fla. 
Sagy. Bert; (Duffield Club) Detroit, nc 
Sands, Carl; (Chateau) Chicago, b 
Saunders, Hal; (Montparnasse) NYC, r 
Saunders. Red; (DeLisa) Chicago, nc 
Savitt, Jan; (Lincoln) NYC, h 
Scandar. Andy; (Green Tree) Detroit, Mich., 
Schaffer, Joe; (Italian Gardens) Pittsburgh, n< 
Schnyder, Tony; (Toy’s) Milwaukee, Wis.. r 
Scoggins. Chic; (Show Boat) Ft. Worth, Te«.. 
Scott Raymond; (CBS) NYC 
Scotti, Bill; (Belvidere) Baltimore, Md., h 
Seven Dukes of Rhythm; (Silver Grill) Buf

falo, N.Y., nc
Shaefer, Isabel; (Station WIOD) Miami. Fla. 
Shaw, Artie; (Strand) NYC. t, 2/3 & 10

(Paramount) Newark, N.J., t. 2/24 
Shaw, Johnny; (Madrillon) Wash., D.C., r 
Shelley, Lee; (Le Mirage) NYC, nc 
Sherer, Joe; (On tour) 
Sherman, Maurie; (Oriental Gardens) Chgo., 
Sidell, Bob; (Seelbach) Louisville, Ky., h 
Sidney, Frank; (Marco s Chop House) De

troit, r
Siegel, Irv; (Herby’s) W. Palm Beach, Fla.,n 
Silvers, Buddy; (Penthouse) Sioux City, la., n 
Silvers, Johnny; (German Village) Miami, b 
Sims, Papy; (Station WQAM) Miami. Fla. 
Singer, Harry; (Yacht Club) Chicago. III., nc 
Sissle, Noble; (ROK) NYC
Slade, Ralph; (Station WMT) Cedar Rapids, 

la.
Smith, Doyle; (Gene’s) Miami, Ra., r 
Smith, Hari; Sun Valley, Idaho 
Smith, Stuff; (LaSalle) Chicago, h 
Snider, Billy; (Castle Farms) Cincinnati, nc 
Sosmck, Harry; (CBS) NYC 
South, Eddie; (Biatz) Milwaukee, Wis., nc 
Spector, Irving; (Club Irving) Syracuse, N.Y. 
Spencer, Maynard; (Arena) Miami, nc

Webb. Chick; (Park Central) NYC, h 
Weber, Harry; (Tantilla Gardens) Richmond, 

Va., nc
Webster, Ralph; (Nu-Elm) Youngstown, O., b 
Weeks, Anson; (On tour—MCA) Chicago 
Weeks. Ronny; (Mayfair) Boston, Mass., nc 
Weems. Ted; (On tour—MCA) Chicago 
Weiss, Maurice; (Legion Club) Miami, Fla. nc 
Welk, Lawrence; (Chase) St. Louis, Mo., h

Strong, Benny* (Brown) Louisville. Ky., nc 
Sudy, Joe: (Sir Francis Drake) S.F., Cal., h 
Sutker, Max; (On tour)
Swing Busters; (Tampa Terrace) Tampa, 

Fla., h
Swingettes, The; (Dutch Village) Toledo,O.,nc 
Swingsters Trio; (Piccadilly) NYC, h

Thomas, Joe; (Greenwich Coliseum) Tacoma, 
Wash., b

Thomas, Tommy; (Century) Tacoma, Wash., fa 
Thomasio, Jose; (Continentale) Miami Beacn,

Fla., nc
Thompson, Bill; (Hollywood) Toronto, Ont., 

Can., h
Thompson, Grant; (Wellington) NYG h
Three Sharps and A Flat; (Bartel's) Chgo., r 
Three Strings; (Bennett) Binghamton. N.Y., h 
Thurston, Hal* (Auto Snows) Rocky Mount &

Wilson. N.C.
Thurston, Jack; (Station WQAM) Miami, Fla. 
Tinsley, Bob; (Casino) Chicago, nc 
Tisdale, Trio; (Coq Rouge) NYC, nc 
Tito Swingtette; (Lincoln) NYC, h 
Tosteson, Tommy; (Grand Cafe) Phoenix,

Ariz., nc
Touzet, Rene; (Casino Nacional) Havana, 

Cuba nc
Trace, Al; (Sherman) Chicago, h 
Tracey, Jack; (Frederick Brothers) NYC

DEAGAN XYLOPHONE-2 inch bars. BH 
octave«. Wheel earriage. Practically n«w. 

Write box 20. Down Bkat. 608 S. Dear
born, Chicago.

Repine, Bert; (Station WRVA) Richmond, Va. 
Reser, Harry; (CRA) NYC
Reynolds, Jack; (Mother Kelly's) Miami, nc 
Reynolds. Tiny; (Jubilesta) K.C., Mo., nc 
Rhodes, Cecil; (Bath) Miami Beach, Fla., nc 
Roades. Dusty: (Muehlebach) K.C., Mo., h 
Richards. Jimmy* (On tour)
Richter, Otto; (Chateau) Milwaukee, Wis., nc 
Rico, Don; (Seville & Club Mayfair) Boston,

Mass., nc
Riñes, Joe; (Road to Mandalay) NYC. nc
Rio, Kira; (Moonlite Gardens) Saginaw, Mich. 

2/131?
(Mqrcus D«^J loverly HiJ^s, 

^^■1; (Eagles) M

■I^Cnet; (Alaba C g nc 
les; (Belmont) Miami Beach, Fla.,

Rbison, Willard; (CRA) NYC

Rogers, Eddie; (Syracuse) Syracuse. N.Y., h 
Rollini, Adrian; (Belmont Plaza) NYC, h 
Romanellt. Luigi; (King Edward) Toronto, 

Ont., Can., n
Rommel, Ronnie; (Clinton’s) Rosiindale, N.Y., 

nc
Rose, Maurie; (Rinling) Sarasota, Fla., h 
Rose, Walt; (Crescent) Tacoma, Wash., b 
Rotella, Charles; (On tour)
Roth, Eddie; (Alabam) Chicago, nc
Roth, Frankie; (Highline Castle) Seattle, b 
Roth. Lee; (Riverside) Milwaukee, t 
Royal Arcadians; (Ye Oide Cellar) Chgo., nc 
Rubini, Jan; (CRA) Hollywood
Rydell, Gordon; (Princess Pat) Milwaukee, nc 
Rykes. Chet; (Cabin Club) Cleveland, O., ne

NEW SWING CHORUSES- Standards—Trum
pet. Trombone, tenor, alto, or clarinet— 

Modern, playable—31.50 per fifteen—The 
Judge Music Service—403 E. Liberty St.. 
Pensacola, Fla.
SWING BANDS—Send stamp for free list of 

ART SHAW'S latest recording arrange
ments and clarinet solo. Address: RE
CORDING ARRANGEMENTS, 3116 W. 
63rd St., Los Angeles. Calif. PERSONAL. You who live in solitary shade.

Wistfully watching life’s cavalcade. Who 
bravely, vainly try to be known, Yet find 
yourself apart, alone, Write in confidence to 
Appleton Beemster, Winsor Manor, Can- 
field, Ohio.
West, Ray; (It Cafe) Hollywood, Cal., nc 
We Two; (Statler) Buffalo, N.Y., h 
White, Irving; (5:00 Club) Miami Beach, nc 
Whiteman, Paul; (On tour) 
Williams, Ernie; (Subway) K.C., Mo., nc 
Williams, Griff; (On tour) 
Williams, Ozzie; (Club Esquire) Toronto, nc 
Williams, Sammy; (Gibby’s) Chicago, nc 
Williams. Wally; (Tap Room—Utah) Salt Lake

ARRANGING SIMPLIFIED. “Lightning Ar
ranger" SI. Free Instructor. “Harmony 

Guide." 50c. DAVIS. 1587 Broadway. N.Y. 
DANCi^RCHESTRATIONS. Popular back

20—$1. Silverman. 3303 Lawrence. Chicago.
EXPERT ARRANGING, GUARANTEED.Reason

able. Piano-vocals, orchestrations, etc.
LEE. 109 Judson. Syracuse, N. Y.
HAWAIIAN GUITAR ORCHESTRATIONS.

With a Native Touch. 5 for 31.00— List 
sent on Request GOLDEN GATE PUB
LICATIONS, 3ol2 East Nth. Oakland. 
Calif. (WANTED, Teachers to use our 
music.)

ALTO SAX. featuring clarinet; doubles vio
lin. piano. Young, experienced, ambitious. 

Good reader, fake, take-off, arranges. 
Norton Eisenberg, b27 Pin« St.. Lancaster. 
Pa. Phone 8465.
BAND VALET. Colored. Bob Ruffin, 894 Union 

Ave.. N. Y. C. c/o Francis.
VOCALIST. FRONL ENTERTAINER. NBC. 

Name experience. Jerry Scott, 355 Beech.
Pottstown, Pa.



Don Budge and G<

Down Beat's
Candid

Camera Capers

Mannequin

Left to

Tulsa Screwballs get together. They are 
members of Tommy Chatfields' band. Left Io right 
are Cria Connie, Boyd Kellar, Herman Aldridge 
and Pat Sullivan.

right, Hal Kemp, Bea Wain. Larry Clinton, Jackie 
Heller, Louanne Hogan and Milton Karie, Pilts- 
burgh’s Down lit at representative, throw a fling- 
ding in the Smoky City, where tliey all assembled 
tbe other night for a mailman’s holiday. _ t

Ka vana, in Salt Lake City,f 
models the latest in sleeping 
apparel for hi* boys.

Dig It, Man... EugPnr (>d. 
rie, leading his Honey Bears for a 
record date, get* «»fl some mean 
Jive on hi* horn a* the photo man 
flashes his bull»

Swan Song ... Tommy 1)or^y 
tell* the Hotel New Yorker putron* 
bye-bye a* he lini«he* a long Mint to 
make way for brother Jimmy's band. 
Tommy's shown manning the mike.

Photo by 8. 3. Kresge.

A Beat Guy ¡. E„Mly 
ier. tenor man with Dor Graham's 
ork out Missouri way. He's just fin
ished a hard night in a jump joint-

Helen Forrest i* the comely 
young singer with Artie Shaw, who 
takes to the road this month for n 
string of theater dates.

Mako, already noted for their ability to sit I* 
with the hoys when not busy with tennis, noU 
come* Ellsworth Vines, pro tennis champ, with 
an accordion Io jam with member* of l-eightos 
Noble's ork lit Boston's Hotel Statler. «



Music News from Coast to Coast *
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BALLROOM C* C - RADIO - STUDIO . 'SYMPHONY - THEATRI

stagnant!—Ellington;^;

15e]
U. S. 4 Canada * 

Foreign J 25c




	Democracy Must Prevail In Musicians’ Unions!!

	Democratic Process Is Justified!

	Everyone Gets an Even Break

	CHORDS and DISCORDS

	Arsenic—For Chicago Vermin!

	Chicago, February, 1939

	JACK

	BLANCHETTE

	FIMT TRUmPtT .


	roam DORiEH BOB CROJBM RAS ROBLE

	ART RYERSON

	1939

	Chicago, February, 1939


	“PARSON ACIDMOUTH”

	DOWN BEAT




	More Gossipel As Screeched By Parson Acidmouth

	Philandering Fiance Caught In The Act; Leith Stevens' Middle Name Exposed;

	Other Chatter About Music and Musicians

	Scott Quintet Tops On CBS Swing Show


	Hotter ’n Hades!

	THE WOODWIND COMPANY


	MATIC STROBOSCOPE

	MICRO REEDS

	MICRO MUSICAL PRODUCTS CORP

	10 WEST 19th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y


	Dorseys Meet On Same Stand; New Canary for Jimmy

	Unusual Arrangements!

	Dallas Dark Horse

	v ENGRAVE RS J





	“«SS“m”i

	MOIJTHP1KC

	OTTO LINK & CO., inc

	117 WEST 48th STREET

	24

	DOWN BEAT

	Chicago, February, 1939

	cag

	VL vn.



	Prinz Ork Is Tops In North Missouri

	Di Pardo to Cincy

	The first book to cover swing music in ail its phases.




	Yearbook of Swing

	BEAT YOUR WAY to FAME on a GRETSCH DRUM!

	Romanelli Is

	Tops in Canada

	C L A R I N E T S

	CARL FISCHER. Inc.


	Canadian Swing King Returns To Old Haunts

	Niosi Boomed As Society Ork

	IVAN C. KAY


	l 4	KMT--'.



